Princess Anne
Plumbing & Electrical Suppliers, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

2403 North Landing Rd. (23456)
Tel. 427-1660

410 18th St. (23451)
Tel. 428-1660

KELLAM — EATON
INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

Founded 1929

3111 Pacific Ave., P.O. Box 1568, Virginia Beach, VA (23451)
Tel. 428-9161

Metro Business Brokers, Inc.
RICHARD FAIVREAU
President

THE "DREAM MAKERS"
"We Make Dreams" Come True For Sellers and Buyers
Selling Your Business or Assisting You In Buying A Business Is "Our Business"
WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING ALL BUSINESSES
ALL PRICE RANGES WITH VARIOUS TERMS

Office 490-3505 - 24 Hours 628-5181
405 Oakmears Cres. Suite 8, Virginia Beach, VA (23462)

ALBERGOTTI & CO., INC.
REAL ESTATE SALES
1000 Laskin Rd., VA. Beach, VA. (23451)
2200 Colonial Ave., Norfolk, VA. (23517)

MULLER — KELLAM — EATON
MULHERS

SEABOARD BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

PLANNING CENTER
2645 Dean Dr.
Virginia Beach, VA 23450
(804) 499-9200

500 Muller Ln.
Newport News, VA 23601
(804) 249-1286

40TH ST. & KILLAM AVE.
Norfolk, VA 23508
(804) 489-7600

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
TEL. (804) 422-8400
(804) 622-2395

THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND DIRECTORY OF HOUSES.
USE THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND DIRECTORY OF HOUSES.

THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND DIRECTORY OF HOUSES.
NEW UP-TO-DATE CITY DIRECTORY 
RECORDS THESE ANNUAL CHANGES

For Every 100 People Listed
In Last Year's City Directory

21% CHANGED JOBS
CHANGED ADDRESS
Or Some Vital Fact to Change Their Listing

13% LEAVE CITY
OR DIE

14% NEW LISTINGS (*NEW NEIGHBOR SYMBOL)
NEW MOVE-INS
OR REACH LISTING AGE

ANNUALLY
AN ESTIMATED 48% OF ALL LISTINGS REQUIRE
CHANGES FOR THESE REASONS—

- Moves to or from the city
- New streets and developments
- Changes of address within the city
- Changes in street and building names
- Renumbering of houses
- Deaths
- Marriages and divorces
- Changes in occupations, place of employment or in job titles
- Opening of new businesses, changes in ownership and official personnel
- Promotion within businesses
- Business failures
- Attaining of Directory listing age
  (A City Directory lists only those 18 years or older)

...AND MANY MORE

To Be of Most Value to You, Directories Must Be Brought Up-to-Date Annually

R.L. POLK & CO.
PUBLISHERS
Out of Sight--Out of Mind
★ Out of Business ★

The importance of keeping firm and product names in the public eye is recognized by all business men. It is astonishing to see how a firm or product, however meritorious, will slip into the limbo of the forgotten if not persistently advertised.

The City Directory is the natural medium for keeping a business or product name in the spotlight. Insist on being well represented in its pages.
C. C. TAYLOR
REALTY INC.

(804) 486-2200

RESIDENTIAL
RENTALS AND SALES

- Serving Tidewater Virginia

With a Variety of Selections -

641 LYNNHAVEN PKWY. • SUITE 203 • VIRGINIA BEACH, VA (23452)
OUT OF TOWN - CALL COLLECT
1988 VIRGINIA BEACH VIRGINIA CITY DIRECTORY

PUBLICATION SUMMARY

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS LISTINGS</td>
<td>8,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSEHOLD LISTINGS</td>
<td>96,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESIDER LISTINGS</td>
<td>28,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LISTINGS</td>
<td>132,878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NEW OR UPDATED LISTINGS</td>
<td>71,897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your New City Directory contains 4 major directories in one volume

2. Alphabetical Directory
3. Street Directory of Householders and Businesses

AREA CODE 804

PRICE $105.00

A Library Of Out Of Town City Directories Available At Chamber of Commerce

R·L·POLK & CO. PUBLISHERS
2910 W. Clay Street • P.O. Box 27546 • Richmond, Va. 23261
Tel. (804) 359-6001
PUBLISHERS NOTE

This directory contains public information gathered by an actual door-to-door canvass and is compiled in a way to insure maximum accuracy.

The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of all information furnished them nor the complete absence of errors or omissions, hence no responsibility for same can be or is assumed.

The publishers earnestly request the bringing to their attention of any inaccuracy so that it may be corrected in the next edition of the Directory.
INTRODUCTION
AND
GENERAL INDEX

R. L. POLK & CO. presents to subscribers and the general public, this, the latest edition of the Virginia Beach City Directory. (In all, R. L. POLK & CO., and its affiliated companies publish more than 1,300 city and suburban Directories).

Confidence in the growth of Virginia Beach's industry, population and wealth, and in the advancement of its civic and social activities, will be maintained as sections of this Directory are consulted, for the Directory is a mirror truly reflecting Virginia Beach to the world.

The enviable position occupied by R. L. POLK & CO.'s Directories in the estimation of the public throughout the country, has been established by rendering the best in Directory service. With an unrivaled organization, and having had the courteous and hearty cooperation of the business and professional people and residents, the publishers feel that the result of their labors will meet with the approval of every user, and that the Virginia Beach City Directory will fulfill its mission as a source of authentic information pertaining to the city.

Four Major Departments

The four major departments are arranged in the following order:

I. THE BUYERS' GUIDE constitutes the first major department of the Directory, printed on yellow paper. In the first section of this department, grouped under appropriate headings, are included the advertisements and business cards of firms and individuals desiring to make a complete presentation of their products or services. Following this is the Classified Business Section, which embraces a list of the names and addresses of all business and professional concerns of the city, arranged in alphabetical order under appropriate headings—a catalog of all the activities of the city. The Buyers' Guide represents reference advertising at its best, and merits the attention of all buyers and sellers seeking sources of supply or markets for goods. In a busy and diversified city like Virginia Beach, the necessity of having this kind of information up-to-date and always immediately available is obvious. The Directory is the common intermediary between buyer and seller, and plays an important role in the daily activities of the commercial, industrial and professional world.

II. THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents, and business and professional concerns is the second major department, printed on white paper. This Directory aims to show the name, marital status, occupation, and address of each adult resident, and the name, official personnel, nature, and address of each firm and corporation in the city.

III. THE DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS, INCLUDING STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE, is the third major department, printed on green paper. In this section, the numbered streets are arranged in numerical order, followed by the named streets in alphabetical order; the numbers of the residences and business concerns are arranged in numerical order under the name of each street, and the names of the householders and concerns are placed opposite the numbers. The names of the intersecting streets appear at their respective crossing points on each street. Special features of this section are the designation of owner occupied homes, the listing of telephone numbers, new householder symbols and Zip Codes.

IV. THE NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY is the fourth major department, printed on blue paper.

Municipal Publicity

The Directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the city, depicting in unbiased terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as a manufacturing site, as a resort, and as an educational center. The publishers have placed copies of this issue of the Directory in Directory Libraries, where they are readily available for free public reference, and serve as perpetual and reliable advertisements of Virginia Beach.

The City Directory Library

Through the courtesy of the publishers of the Virginia Beach City Directory, a City Directory Library is maintained in the offices of the Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce, for free reference by the general public. This is one of many Directory Libraries installed in cities and towns throughout the United States and Canada through the courtesy of your publisher.

The publishers appreciatively acknowledge the recognition by those progressive business and professional people who have demonstrated their confidence in the City Directory as an advertising medium, with assurance that it will bring a commensurate return.

R. L. POLK & CO.,
Publishers.
Common Sense About City Directory Circulation

THE TRUE VALUE of advertising circulation is circulation consulted.

TO BE EXACT by actual survey in twenty-four average American cities by actual count each Polk Directory averaged three and one-half consultations for each business day.

TO BE CONSERVATIVE we will eliminate the sixty Sundays and Holidays when no tests were made.

FOR EVERY THOUSAND DIRECTORIES sold there will be an average of three and one-half consultations for each book for THREE HUNDRED and FIVE days, therefore $1000 \times 3\frac{1}{2} \times 305 = 1,067,500$.

CONSULTATIONS OR CIRCULATION CONSULTED
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

PAGE NUMBERS BELOW REFER TO THE BUYERS' GUIDE SECTION
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VIRGINIA BEACH
(Courtesy of Virginia Beach Council, Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce)

Virginia Beach is a land of progress and promise. The present city was formed after the merger in 1963 of historic Princess Anne County and the small resort City of Virginia Beach. Located on Tidewater Virginia's coastal plain, the city has a total land area of 258.7 square miles, 51.3 square miles of inland waterways and 38 miles of shoreline. It is located in one of the most favorable climatic regions of the world, receiving 62% of possible sunshine annually. The average air temperature is 59.3 degrees; the average water temperature 55 degrees.

Virginia Beach is one of the fastest growing cities in the state. On January 1, 1986, 343,200 people lived in Virginia Beach. By the year 2000 the population is expected to reach 450,000.

According to studies prepared by the University of Virginia, the City Planning Department and State Offices, the Virginia Beach population is better educated and wealthier than its neighboring Tidewater cities. All Beach residents 25 years and older have completed approximately 12.4 years of schools; almost 84% are high school graduates. Virginia Beach is also one of the youngest cities; 53% of the population is between the ages of 20 and 39.

The fact that the citizens are so well educated is a credit to the excellent Virginia Beach school system. The 1986—87 budget amounted to $178,671,982. Pupil enrollment stood at 62,600. The city has 45 elementary schools, 9 junior high schools and 7 senior high schools. Additionally, there are 7 accredited and parochial schools. Curriculum at the Vocational Technical High School offers students the chance to work for almost any industry. Also, the Center for Effective Learning meets the needs of the severely mentally and physically handicapped. The Career Development Center offers alternative educational programs and serves as a second technical school. The Old Donation Center for the Gifted and Talented rounds out a complete education and training system for all Virginia Beach citizens.

Although Virginia Beach is one of the largest and fastest growing cities in the state, it has one of the lowest tax rates. Real estate is taxed at $.80 per $100 of value. All real estate is assessed at 100% of fair market value. The tax rate has actually decreased by more than 30% over the last decade.

With a population of over 343,200, the city is as highly diversified in its income as it is in character. Major employment involves agriculture, tourism and manufacturing. There is also an ever-varying payroll of military and civil service personnel whose salaries run into the tens of millions. The median family income in Virginia Beach is $30,538 while the figure for the entire Tidewater area is only $26,644.

Agriculture contributes significantly to Virginia Beach's overall economy. In 1985 this industry had an economic impact of $69.2 million, based on a product valued at over $21.6 million. There are approximately 44,000 acres of land under cultivation in the city. There are over 230 farms; the average size is 200 acres. Principal livestock produced is swine. In a typical recent year, over 50,000 hogs and pigs were raised in Virginia Beach. Soybeans, corn and horticultural specialties are the major cash crops. Wheat, horse breeding, vegetables and dairy products also contribute significantly to the city's thriving agribusiness picture.
Virginia Beach is perhaps best known as one of the finest resort cities in the world, with excellent beaches, fishing and hunting facilities, and numerous other recreational activities. The first permanent structure built in the area was a club developed by Norfolk sportsmen in 1880. By the 1890's, the old Princess Anne Hotel was catering to the cream of east coast society. The oceanfront resort area has undergone a vast transformation since then. Many luxury motels, particularly highrises, have changed the entire skyline. The beauty and the popularity of the beach, however, have not diminished.

Each year the tourist industry becomes more important to the economy. In the 1985 season in excess of 2 million tourists spent over $450 million while vacationing in the city.

The city is always improving and expanding facilities to attract tourists. There are 4 piers, 2 city—owned marinas and 20 privately—owned marinas. Fresh and saltwater fishing is available year—round. The sheltered waters of Linkhorn and Broad Bay are popular for water sports and sightseeing.

A variety of recreational activities compete with attractions to supplement the enjoyment of sun, surf and sand. The City Department of Parks and Recreation maintains 126 city parks, 85 summer playgrounds, 173 tennis courts (103 lighted), and many picnic areas for tourists and residents. There are also 10 golf courses located within the city. Approximately 10,000 acres of land are used for recreational purposes. Eleven campgrounds are open to visitors and residents.

Aside from man—made attractions, the city is graced with a natural beauty. Seashore State Park on Cape Henry has been acclaimed by botanists as a horticultural wonderland. Here, an infinite variety of northern and southern horticulture fascinates nature lovers; cypress swamps draped with Spanish moss contrast sand dunes studded with yucca.

Back Bay at the southernmost part of the city is another natural wonder. Its colorful marshes and broad expanses of fine bass waters are on the north—south flyway. Each year, the country’s largest flock of greater snow geese winters along the 45-mile shoreline of Back Bay and Currituck Sound. The Back Bay area is a sportsman’s paradise. During the winter months, there are a variety of hunting and fishing seasons which include quail, ducks, geese, deer, bear, rock fish, speckled trout and tautog.

Virginia Beach is also a growing industrial city. Industrial development is important in that it serves to broaden the tax base and to equalize the tax load. The city operates under a “resort economic development” concept, which means that new industry must be compatible with tourism. New industry must strive to maintain clear air, open sky, beautiful beaches and a general climate for healthy recreational activities. This program has been practical as well as successful.

There are four municipally controlled industrial properties in Virginia Beach. Oceana West Corporate Park, the newest development, encompasses 1,000 acres adjacent to a new regional, Lynnhaven Shopping Mall. The park is headquarters to 34 companies which employ 4,885 persons. Lynnhaven Industrial Park encompasses 25 acres, has 18 companies and 300 employees. This site, together with the Little Creek Industrial area which offers access to the deep water of the Chesapeake Bay, are both fully developed and in private ownership. The fourth property, Airport Industrial Park sits on 250 acres adjacent to Norfolk International Airport, has approximately 50 acres remaining available for sale.
The firms in these municipally controlled industrial parks through 1985 contributed more than $1.4 million to the local economy in real estate taxes.

In addition to these properties, there are presently six areas of the city zoned for industrial use which are available through private developers. Over 2,000 persons are employed by approximately 120 firms in these areas.

Several of the nation's largest manufacturing and retail sales companies have located in Virginia Beach. The Haynes Furniture Showroom and Warehouse is the largest in the state. Guille Steel, Nepratex Industries, Moulinex Manufacturing and Stihl. Incorporated are but a few of the other companies locating major production and distribution centers in the city.

Approximately 21% of the civilian labor force is in the industrial sector of our economy. Construction listed the city as the third fastest growing in the nation. Every month approximately 1,500 newcomers from throughout the U.S. become residents of Virginia Beach. In 1985, a total of 18,084 building permits were issued amounting to $556,635,423 in construction value.

The city offers a new convention center which has been in operation since September 1980. Known as the "Pavilion", the center is an impressive 10—arched building with 175,000 square feet designed to accommodate conventions, trade shows, exhibitions and entertainment programs. The main exhibition hall will comfortably seat 9,000 for conference or 5,000 for a banquet. An adjoining Theatre for the Performing Arts seats 1,000.

Virginia Beach is gaining in its popularity as an industrial and recreational center not only because of its growth and modernization, but also because of the reduced travel time to large eastern metropolitan areas. Richmond, the state capitol, is 117 miles to the northwest; Raleigh, North Carolina is 190 miles southwest, and the greater metropolitan areas of Washington, D. C. and New York City are 226 and 390 miles to the north respectively.

Virginia Beach is a city of the first class with a council—manager form of government. An 11—member council is invested with legislative powers. The council members are elected at large. Seven seats, however, must be filled by a citizen from each of the seven boroughs. Council is empowered to levy taxes, adopt a budget, pass ordinances, issue bonds for improvements, and appoint the City Manager and the Legislative Staff Officers of the city. The council elects, from its membership, a mayor and vice—mayor who serve as moderators of council sessions and as representatives of the council at official and ceremonial functions.

Seashore State Park on Cape Henry, regarded as a horticultural wonderland.
Under this form of government, the administrative and executive powers are vested in the City Manager. There are six Administrative Departments in the city: the Departments of Finance, Personnel, General Services and Planning, Data Processing and Economic Development. There are 7 Operating Departments. There are the Departments of Community Fire, Parks and Recreation, Police, Public Libraries and Information, Public Utilities, and Permits and Inspections. Additionally, there are four state—related departments which are funded jointly by the city and the Commonwealth of Virginia. They include: Agriculture, Mental Health, Public Health and Social Services. The director of each of these departments is appointed by the City Manager and is directly responsible to him.

In 1963 the merger of Princess Anne County and Virginia Beach marked the beginning of a new era in the history of the city. But the city’s present and its future is nurtured by a dignified and distinguished past. Few other places in the United States can claim a more distinctive beginning.

In mid—February, 1606, three small vessels sailed from England. The Godspeed, Sara Constant and Discovery landed on April 26, 1607, off the coast of what was to become the colony of Virginia. The travelers named the place Cape Henry in honor of the eldest son of their monarch. It was here that the first religious ceremony in the New World was held as the weary voyagers planted a cross in thanksgiving for a safe journey. Today, Cape Henry is a National Historical Monument; a high granite cross, silhouetted against ocean and sky, marks the landing dunes of the first permanent English colonists.

The first permanent settlement in the area of today’s city was made on Lynnhaven Bay in 1621. The Adam Thoroughgood house, built there in 1636, still stands as a monument to Virginia’s early history and architecture. It is believed to be the oldest brick home in America.

After seventy years of settlement as part of Elizabeth City Shire and Lower Norfolk County, the area was finally recognized as a separate political entity when Princess Anne County was formed in 1691. The county was named for Anne, the daughter of James II, and who later became Queen of England.

For the first 300 years after Princess Anne was settled, it remained somewhat isolated for it was dependent upon bad roads, small boats and ferries for transportation. However, the county deeds, maps and vestry books, as well as the remains of old homes, give evidence that this was a thriving community. The county was actively involved in the governing of the colony from the very beginning. Citizens represented the area in every branch of the government, even before Princess Anne was officially established as a separate county. Citizens from the county were on the Governor’s Council, and several held judicial seats in the Capitol and in Lower Norfolk.

The city has an interesting documented history and it is rich in the folklore of early America. There are stories of pirates in the Lynnhaven Inlet and Lake Joyce vicinities, and reports of treasure buried by the infamous Blackbeard. Princess Anne is best known for its tales of Grace Sherwood, the only convicted witch in the colony of Virginia. A resident of the county, Grace was accused of bewitching cattle and crops, tormenting various citizens while in the form of a black cat, and sailing one evening in an eggshell to England. The original transcript of her trial is still on file at the office of the Clerk of Court.

The first Battle of the American Revolution in Virginia took place in Princess Anne on November 16, 1775. Lord Dunmore, who had situated himself off the coast of Norfolk, declared martial law early in November. News reached Dunmore that the local militia were assembling to guard the roads over which the Royal troops had to travel for a rendezvous with him. He decided to march on Great Bridge, a gathering place for the Virginia militia. Finding no militia and learning there was a force stationed at Kemps Landing in Princess Anne, he marched overland to the village. Only one volley of shots was fired by the British, but it was enough to scatter the untrained group of farmers and merchants. The volley touched off the tinder of revolt throughout Virginia.

One of the most significant battles of the entire revolution and the last major naval engagement took place off the northern coast of the county. The French Admiral De Grasse defeated the British fleet off Cape Henry preventing supplies and reinforcements from reaching Cornwallis at Yorktown.

Cape Henry was used during the Revolutionary War and the War of 1812 as a viewing point for naval movements at the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay and its numerous ports. In 1791, the first lighthouse was erected on the Cape; this was also the first federally funded building authorized by the new American government. This structure served mariners entering the Capes until 1881, when a new lighthouse replaced the aging one.
World War II brought increased shipping activity to the ports near Virginia Beach and several vessels were torpedoed and sunk just off—shore by German U—boats. During the war, protection of the coast was vital. As a result, the number of military installations grew, and today, there are five major facilities located within the city. They are: Oceana Naval Air Station, Camp Pendleton, Fort Story, Dam Neck Missile Base and the Naval Amphibious Base at Little Creek, and the Fleet Combat Training Center—Dam Neck.

The small resort area of Virginia Beach was incorporated as a town in 1906 when it was granted a charter by the General Assembly of Virginia. In 1952, the town was granted a new charter for incorporation as a city of the second class. In 1962, the citizens of the city and the adjacent county of Princess Anne approved, by 82%, a merger on the two areas. Effective January 1, 1963, a charter was granted for the present city.

Virginia Beach is still making history; it is one of the most prominent cities in the South. Its leadership has been demonstrated by the progressive programs which have been developed by its government and its citizens.

The city's most publicized accomplishment has been the construction of a mountain, a most peculiar sight in this flat city. Mt. Trashmore, as it is called, is just that—a mountain of trash. The original idea for the Virginia Beach Sanitary Landfill and Refuse Disposal Demonstration Project belonged to Mr. Roland E. Dorer, a Virginia Beach resident and Administrator with the State Health Department. His proposal was to build a mountain out of garbage to be used for a recreational park.

Mount Trashmore itself covers only 18 acres of land. It contains 870,000 tons of solid waste, and approximately the same amount of earth. At 800 feet long, 100 feet wide and 70 feet tall, it is the biggest hill and the highest elevation in the city. The park offers fishing, boating, a soapbox derby track, hiking and picnic areas. Official opening of the park was held during the First Annual Neptune Festival in September, 1974.

Mount Trashmore has been of interest to countries all over the world. Several U. S. Cities are planning their own mountains. The United States Information Agency has taken Mount Trashmore overseas to several Eastern European countries. The exhibit of engineering data, photos and news releases has toured Russia, Hungary, Poland, Romania and Czechoslovakia.

Service to the community is the key to success. One innovation within the city's Public Libraries is the Special Services Division which was designated, by the Library of Congress, in 1972, as a Subregional Library for the Blind and Physically Handicapped. This Division maintains a collection of 4,500 Large print, 100 Braille, and 22,000 Talking books (recorded on disc and cassette tape), circulating approximately 4,000 books per month to 2,000 handicapped patrons. Cassette and record players, headphones, pillow speakers and magnifiers are also furnished. Volunteer programs include: braille transcription, thermoform copying and cassette recording projects.

Virginia Beach is a modern city in every sense of the word. Its people, government and economy are alive and sensitive to the needs of each other. As a result, there is a strong feeling of compatibility and respect.

The Virginia Beach skyline has undergone a vast transformation since the first hotels were built in the 1880's, but the beauty and popularity of the beach have grown at an even faster rate.
Everyone enjoys the fun and sun of Virginia Beach.

Guests of Virginia Beach, as well as year-round residents, enjoy the Department of Parks and Recreation's annual 4th of July celebration at Mount Trashmore Park.
A clean, wide beach continues to be Virginia Beach's biggest drawing card, attracting well over two million visitors each summer.
WHAT KIND OF PEOPLE DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
- Homeowners
- Families who rent
- Housewives
- Executives
- Employed Women
- White collar workers
- Dual Income Families
- Blue collar workers

WHERE ARE THEY LOCATED?
- Select neighborhood
- New homes
- Apartments
- Residential
- Your immediate trade area
- Near neighbor to your present customer

HOW AND WHERE WILL YOU CONTACT THEM?
- Mail
- Telephone
- Personal interview
- At home or at office

USE THE CITY DIRECTORY FOR PRODUCTIVE SALES LEADS!
THE CITY DIRECTORY PUTS YOUR COMPANY NAME, YOUR PRODUCTS OR SERVICE IN YOUR PROSPECTS’ OFFICE... EVERY WORK DAY!

YOUR NAME, YOUR FIRM NAME
“POPS OUT” INSTANTLY IN BOLD FACE TYPE

Executive Type Listings establishes prestige
inform prospective buyers
makes your name stand out
identifies your business—tells who you are, where you are—what you do and how you can be reached

MAKE SURE YOUR FIRM NAME IS LISTED WITH COMPLETE AND ACCURATE BUSINESS INFORMATION
Redmond Fugate Amundson Rice

Raynor Rice, President
Brent Amundson, Vice-President

ADVERTISING, MARKETING & PUBLIC RELATIONS RICHMOND AND VIRGINIA BEACH
P.O. BOX 62509, 161 BUSINESS PARK DRIVE, VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462.
TELEPHONE (804) 499-1203, RICHMOND (804) 648-7900

AIR CONDITIONING

Princess Anne Plumbing & Electrical Suppliers Inc.
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

TRANE YORK
PLUMBING, HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING AND ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

2403 N. Landing Rd. (23456) Tel. 427-1660
410 18th St. (23451) Tel. 428-1660

AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS

YOU CAN RECOGNIZE US BY OUR...WEATHER MAKERS TRUCKS

With a fleet of over 50 Trucks traveling throughout Hampton Roads, we have made a name for ourselves during the past 17 years.

JANITROL Heating & Cooling
WE REPAIR & INSTALL ALL HEAT PUMPS
Air Conditioning & Heating
INSTALLATIONS • CONVERSIONS
SERVICE 499-9801 - FREE ESTIMATES 499-7087
416 S. PARLIAMENT DR. (23462)

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.

THE CITY DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING AND REFRIGERATION

CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENTS CO., INC.

A FULL SERVICE COMPANY

COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING SERVICE

- SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
- SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS
- AREA WIDE SERVICE
- COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
- COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Norfolk
499-0096

Portsmouth
484-7326

Chesapeake
420-6659

Virginia Beach
464-1630

Major Credit Cards Accepted

For Every 100 People Listed
In Last Year’s City Directory

21% CHANGED JOBS
CHANGED ADDRESS
Or Same Vital Fact to Change Their Listing

13% LEAVE CITY
OR DIE

14% NEW LISTINGS (NEW NEIGHBOR SYMBOL)
NEW MOVE-INS
OR REACH LISTING AGE

ANNUALLY 48% OF ALL LISTINGS REQUIRE CHANGES
Convenient Limousine Service To/From Norfolk International Airport

Quick, courteous and the most economical transportation to all Hampton Road’s Locations
We Serve All Areas
“Transportation Services Since 1944”

Airport Limousine Service

Charter Service Also Available for Coach Buses and Cadillac Chauffeured Limousines

CARDINAL TOURING ASSOCIATES
2700 Azalea Garden Road
857-5505

For information and reservations Call NORFOLK 804-857-1231 PENINSULA 804-877-9477

We Offer Complete Travel Arrangements:
- Motor Coach Tours
- Tour Guides
- Reception Operators
- Bus Charter & Transfers
  Airlines, Amtrak
  & Cruise Reservations
MARYVIEW PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
A Bon Secours Health Care Facility

This is a help wanted ad.

If you have a problem, we want to help. Our programs for adults, adolescents and people with drug and alcohol problems can make a difference. Call.

MARYVIEW PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
A Bon Secours Health Care Facility
3636 High Street, Portsmouth/398-2367

ANTIOQUES-DEALERS AND RESTORERS

THE MONTICELLO ANTIQUE SHOP
Early American & English Antiques
REPRODUCTIONS - RESTORATIONS - REFINISHING
JAMES G. CLOSE, JR. - IRENE HOUMIS CLOSE
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN FINE CABINET MAKING
PHONE 622-4124
227 WEST YORK STREET NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 23510

APPLIANCES

Supreme Appliance Service
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE
5598 SABRE RD NORFOLK VA 23502
ONE OF THE LARGEST PARTS DEPARTMENTS IN THE SOUTH
461-4344

100 Landmark Square, Virginia Beach, VA (23452) Phone: (804) 340-0322
739 Thimble Shoals Blvd., Suite 1006, Newport News, VA (23606) Phone: (804) 873-1139

FIRMS Represented
In This Section
ARE EASY to find whether you remember the correct name or not, because they are classified by business and have put their advertisements in the natural place for searchers to find.
COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

• Full Collision Service
• Custom Metal & Fiberglass Fabrication
• Welding Service
• Vinyl Tops Plus Complete Interior & Upholstery Service
• Insurance Work Welcome
• Restorations

★ LIMOUSINES OUR SPECIALTY ★

We Build Limousines, Come See Our Selection

Licensed Dealer of Limousines
Lincoln and Cadillac Our Specialty
“We Will Stretch Any Car or Truck”

497-4087/497-5976

129 Southgate Ave., Virginia Beach
Conveniently Located Off Witchduck Road and Cleveland Street
If you buy anywhere else, you'll probably pay too much!
GREEN GIFFORD Since 1939
Chrysler Plymouth Nissan

- LEASING DEPARTMENT
- CAR RENTALS

GREEN GIFFORD MOTOR CORPORATION

2747 NORTH MILITARY HIGHWAY
NORFOLK, VA. (23518)
TEL. (804) 855-CARS - 855-2277
DMV 375
KIMNACH FORD, INC.

WHATEVER IT TAKES
KIMNACH FORD GIVES

Telephone
461-6401

6401 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Norfolk, VA. (23502)
It only takes a minute
to get a better deal

The New

Regency

DMV NO. 143

WRECKER SERVICE

424-6380

1300 S. MILITARY HWY.
CHESAPEAKE, VA.

MILITARY HWY. & PARAMONT AV., CHESAPEAKE (AT GREENBRIER)
Precision Crafted Automobiles.

ACURA

SALES
SERVICE • PARTS
VIRGINIA BEACH
ACURA
3496 HOLLAND ROAD
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 23452
463-5400
886-2020 FX
Authorized Sales • Service • Parts
Hampton Roads’ Volume Dealership
We Sell Our Cars For Less Because We Sell More Cars.

The Hall Auto Mall

VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD., VIRGINIA BEACH EAST OF ROSEMONT ROAD EXIT DMV #8389
HONDA • PONTIAC • GMC TRUCK • JEEP • EAGLE • QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS

LARRY’S IMPORT CENTER
EXPERT GERMAN & BRITISH AUTO REPAIRS
"For That Personal Attention...You Deserve"
Mercedes-Benz & BMW Specialists

MERCEDES-PARTS
Complete Maintenance Facility
OPEN MON-FRI 8:30 TO 5:30
TOWING AVAILABLE
422-3295

852 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD.
VA. BEACH
Directions: 8 Blocks From Ocean Front
Directly In Front Of Va. Beach Pavilion - One Block Over
NIXON SUBARU SALES INC.

SERVICE - PARTS - BODY SHOP

Subaru GL Station Wagon & 4 Wheel Drive
Subaru GLF Hardtop
RX Turbo-Traction Sedan
DL 4WD Station Wagon
XT Coupe — GL-10 Turbo-Traction
GL Brat

DMV NO. 1940

623 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD., VIRGINIA BEACH (23451)  TEL. (804) 428-8623

ACTION

TELEPHONE 397-7041

1300 HIGH STREET  P.O. BOX 369  PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA 23705

Peninsula Dodge

SHELBY  PEUGEOT  IVECO

NORFOLK  627-8678  PENINSULA
11999 Jefferson Av.  249-0000  Newport, News
PHILLIPS OLDS
MERCEDES BENZ

804/499-3771
4949 Virginia Beach Blvd. • Virginia Beach, VA 23462

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-USED CARS
SPECIALIZING IN
SPORTS — FOREIGN — ECONO
100% FINANCING TO QUALIFIED MILITARY PERSONNEL

CALL FOR A FREE RIDE TO OUR LOT
NEWTOWN 473-3200
BEACH 491-1018
LITTLE CREEK 587-7920

EUROPEAN AUTO CLINIC INC.
LARGE IN-STOCK INVENTORY
NEW & PRE-OWNED
MERCEDES-BENZ - ROLLS-ROYCE - LAMBORGHINI - PANERA
PORSCHE - FERRARI - MASERATI - BMW
INVESTMENT AUTOS - DOT & EPA CONVERSIONS - RMG - FEING - ZINDER - FRAGOS - SPOILERS - US & EUROPEAN SPECIFICATIONS
ONE OF THE LARGEST AUTO IMPORTERS ON THE EAST COAST
SALES - LEASING - SERVICE
AUTO ENTRY BONDS
MEMBER A.I.C.A.
ACCESSORIES, EXCELLENT SERVICE ON PORSCHE,
AND MERCEDES - SPECIALIZING IN SERVICING
FINE EUROPEAN AUTOMOBILES — WARRANTY PACKAGE ON ALL CARS.

4493 SHORE DR. VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23455) 460-9565 - 460-0961

AUTOMOBILE GLASS
CAR DECORATOR

Classic Automotive Restyling

5011 Cleveland Street, Virginia Beach, VA. (23462) Tel. (804) 499-1444
EMPIRE AUTO GLASS & UPHOLSTERY, INC.
CARPETS — VINYL ROOFS — CONVERTIBLE TOPS
SEAT COVERS — SEAT REPAIR — CUSTOM WORK

Your Satisfaction
Is Our Goal
BILL BRICKHOUSE
(804) 497-8981

5312 F. Virginia Beach Blvd.
Virginia Beach, Va. 23462

AUTOMOBILE MUFFLERS

MUFFLER CITY
EXHAUST SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

ASK ABOUT OUR... LIFETIME GUARANTEE
WHILE U – WAIT SERVICE
IN MOST CASES

- CARS
- TRUCKS
- MOTORHOMES
- STATE INSPECTIONS
- DUAL CONVERSIONS
- SIDE PIPES
- COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

CUSTOM MUFFLER SHOP

1 BLOCK FROM AMPHIB BASE, 1948 DIAMOND SPRINGS RD.
464-3261

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

DON CLARK’S AUTO
and
Truck Repair

Tel. 499-3332

5722 Arrow Head Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23462
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

LONDON BRIDGE MOTOR CO.
DAMON F. MOORE
GENERAL AUTO AND TRUCK REPAIRS
PAINT AND BODY WORK

TOWING SERVICE

Complete Auto Repair
2327-B Poyner Lane
Virginia Beach, VA (23454)
340-8188

Paint And Bodywork
2409 Bowland Pkwy.
Virginia Beach, VA (23454)
463-2659

AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERY

MUSTANG

ROPER'S

UPHOLSTERY AND MUFFLER SHOP
AUTO - BOAT - FURNITURE
FREE ESTIMATES
Where Quality is a Family Tradition
543-4963

4517 BAINBRIDGE BLVD.
CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23320

AUTOMOBILE WASHING AND POLISHING

KELLY'S ONE STOP AUTO

Compound and Wax - Steam Clean - Engine
Shampoo Interior and Carpet - Washing and Polishing
Body Repair - Painting - Trimming - Headliners
(804) 497-2588

218a Southgate Av.
Virginia Beach (23462)

TIDEWATER KWICK KLEEN, INC.

Interiors:
Windows, Chrome, Seats, Carpets
Door Panels & James, Leather Care
Exteriors:
Machine Buffing; Orbital Polishing
Hand Waxing, Compounding
Engines Steamed by High Pressure Steam Machine

European Car Specialist:
BMW, Audi, Porsche
Mercedes
Ask About Our 3 Year Paint Sealant
Wash and Wax Special

SPECIAL NEEDS - REMOVING OVER SPRAY - DETAILING BOATS AND R.V.'S, TOO!

5564 Virginia Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach, VA. 23462
473-8676
Your Advertisement Here Would Be Constantly Before The Public-The Buyers-Twenty Four Hours a Day-Three Hundred and Sixty Five Days a Year-Every Year Think It Over
BANK OF TIDEWATER

Locally Owned, Locally Managed And Totally Committed To Service

- 54 BANKING HOURS EACH WEEK
  8:00 AM – 6:00 PM MON – FRI
  8:00 AM – 12:00 NOON SAT
  LOBBY AND DRIVE-IN
- ALL DEPOSITS MADE BY 6:00 PM CREDITED THE SAME DAY
- MASTERCARD/VISA WITH NO ANNUAL FEE
- 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Virginia Beach
Hilltop: 1548 Laskin Rd.
Kempsville: 5225 Providence Road
Independence: 713 Independence Blvd.

Chesapeake
Battlefield: 1201 N. Battlefield Blvd.

Come Bank Where You Belong

422-0000
Most 24-Hour Teller Machine
Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 6:00pm
Sat. 8:00am to Noon

People's Bank
OF VIRGINIA BEACH
MEMBER FDIC

Tel. (804) 425-6500

621 Nevan Rd. at Hilltop Square (23451)
(One block east of the First Colonial & Laskin Rd. Intersection)
Atlantic National Bank

"Excellence in Providing Personalized Service"

MAIN OFFICE
415 St. Paul's Blvd.
Norfolk, VA
623-6155

POLICY
Parkway Shopping Center
S. Lynnhaven Pkwy. & Princess Anne Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA
471-6140

SATURDAY MORNING BANKING
24 HOUR AUTOMATIC TELLERS
AND DRIVE-IN BANKING

Member FDIC

Virginia Beach Federal

OFFICERS

William L. Owens - President
Thomas W. Knight, Jr. - Senior Vice President Treasurer
Timothy J. Miller - Executive Vice President
Diane W. Banks - Vice President
Don E. Ratliff - Assistant Vice President
Joe Newman - Assistant Vice President
Cynthia S. Reid - Assistant Vice President
Jean N. Fordham - Assistant Vice President
Peter J. Brown - Assistant Vice President
Alma S. Chittum - Corporate Secretary
Annette R. Adams - Assistant Vice President
Arthur D. James - Assistant Vice President
Charles P. Futch - Chairman

OFFICES IN VIRGINIA BEACH

25th Street and Pacific Avenue (23451)
4848 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23462)
2400 Princess Anne Road (23456)
5241 Princess Anne Road (23462)
230 N. Lynnhaven Rd. (23452)

Telephone All Offices
428-9331
MORE FACTS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

Four major directories in one volume:

1. The City Directory is the only record in existence that aims to identify every adult resident in your community with sufficient other information enabling you to select and contact your best prospects for sales and service.

2. The City Directory's Street Directory is again the only "complete" Street Directory of all streets and residences in your community and, therefore, is the only sure way to identify everyone in a given area or on a given street.

3. The City Directory is unequaled when used for verification of information by your sales, service and office personnel and is considered a virtual necessity by most business and professional firms.

4. The City Directory pays back its cost many times over when used intelligently in the daily conduct of business by those in your firm who come in contact with your customers and prospects or have anything to do with processing information about them.

Your City Directory Publisher
BUILDERS ASSOCIATIONS

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS EXCHANGE INCORPORATED

Paul Gerblick
Colonel U.S.A.F., Retired
Executive Director

SINCE 1908

Conveniently Located In Its Own Air Conditioned Building
Designed To Accommodate The Needs Of The Building Industry
Publisher Of:
Weekly Reliable Construction Bulletin
An Annual Classified Guide
Provides:
Plans Room Service
Conference Room For Meetings and Bid Openings
An Office Staff To Assist Where Possible
Telephone Facilities For Convenience
Bid Opening Date Clearance Service
Photo Copy Service For Reproductions
Blueprint Reproduction
Notary Public Service
Architects, Engineers and Awarding Authorities
Are Invited To Use Our Facilities
Office Hours: 8:30 A.M. To 5:00 P.M. - Monday Through Friday

TEL. (804) 627-4341

210 East 21st Street, P.O. Box 11006
Norfolk, Virginia (23517)
“Over 117 Years of Continuous Service”

Since 1868

COMMON and FACE

BUILDING MATERIALS

Masonry Mortars — Cement — Masonry Supplies
and Specialties — Plastering Materials
Cement Specialties — Floor Treatments
Dampproofing Material — Glass Block
Milcor Access Doors
Metal Drywall Studs
Drywall Products
Kozy Heat
Plastering and Masonry Tools

• SERVICE • SATISFACTION

BATCHELDER & COLLINS, INC.

2305 Granby St. at N.W. R.R., P.O. Box 11295, Norfolk, VA (23517) (804) 625-2506
KELLAM and EATON Inc.
Building Supplies
Hardware

LUMBER
PLYWOOD AND BOARD PANELING
PLYWOOD WALLBOARDS
DOORS WINDOWS

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
POWER TOOLS
HAND TOOLS
ROOFING
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
FLOORING
WIRE FENCING
SNOW AND SAND FENCING

BRICK
BLOCK
LIME
CEMENT
MORTAR
FLUE LINING

• QUALITY MATERIALS

PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Established 1930

Telephone 427-3200

2401 N LANDING RD
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23456)
BUILDING MATERIALS

Geo.T. McLean Co., Inc.

Sand  Fire Brick  Cement  Face Brick  Acoustical Materials
Gravel  Fire Clay  Lime  Common Brick  Bituminous Materials
Slag  Concrete Products  Plaster  Sash  Dampproofing
Limestone  Terra Cotta Pipe  Mortar Colors  Reinforcing  Waterproofing
Granite  Hollow Tile  Wood Lath  Roofing  Paints
Fencing  Flue Lining  Rock Lath  Insulation  Hardware

"The BEST Materials That Money Can Buy"
WE DELIVER ALL OVER TIDewater VIRGINIA

700 Crawford St., P.O. Drawer J., Portsmouth, Va. (23705)
Warehouse - High St. at Belt Line R.R., Portsmouth, Va.
Call 399-7511

NEED A

PAINTER  PLUMBER  ROOFER
CONTRACTOR  FLOORMAN

CONSULT the YELLOW PAGES in THIS DIRECTORY
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

- LUMBER • ROOFING
- PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
- ANDERSEN WINDOWS
- PEACHTREE WINDOWS – DOORS
- WOOD MOULDINGS
- STEEL & WOOD DOORS
- HOLLOW METAL FRAMES
- TOILET PARTITIONS
- INSULATION
- GYPSUM PRODUCTS
- BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
- MEDICINE CABINETS
- PLYWOOD
- SKIL & BOSCH ELECTRIC TOOLS
- HANDICAP HARDWARE

YALE • SCHLAGE • BALDWIN & KWIKSET
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
BUILDING MATERIALS WHOLESALE PRICES

SEABOARD BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

NORFOLK  VIRGINIA BEACH  NEWPORT NEWS
489-7600  486-3200  877-9266
3920 KILLAM AVE.  2645 DEAN DR.  500 MULLER LN.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

- CUSTOM INTERACTIVE SYSTEMS
- CENTRAL STATION MONITORING
- MEDICAL ALERT
- ENERGY MANAGEMENT
- ACCESS CONTROL - CCTV
- FREE SURVEYS

622-4687
986 BELLMORE AV
NORFOLK

JOHNS BROTHERS INC
1259 EXPRESSWAY CT
VIRGINIA BEACH

BUSINESS BROKERS
RICHARD FAVREAU - President
Metro Business Brokers, Inc.™
THE “DREAM MAKERS”
“We Make “Dreams” Come True For Sellers and Buyers”
Selling Your Business or Assisting You
in Buying A Business is “Our Business”

WE:
1) Provide Experience and Consultation to buyers & sellers
2) Help Evaluate the business and negotiate “the sale”
3) Offer variety and numerous businesses for sale
4) Help save time and money for buyers and sellers
5) Are Established and Reputable Business Brokers

All Price Ranges With Various Terms

VIRGINIA BEACH
490-3505
628-5181 (V.B.)
405 Oakmears Cres., Suite 8, Va. Beach, VA (23462)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
RICHARD FAVREAU - President
Metro Business Brokers, Inc.™
THE “DREAM MAKERS”
“We Make “Dreams” Come True For Sellers and Buyers”
Selling Your Business or Assisting You
in Buying A Business is “Our Business”

WE:
1) Provide Experience and Consultation to buyers & sellers
2) Help Evaluate the business and negotiate “the sale”
3) Offer variety and numerous businesses for sale
4) Help save time and money for buyers and sellers
5) Are Established and Reputable Business Brokers

All Price Ranges With Various Terms

VIRGINIA BEACH 490-3505 24-HOURS 628-5181 (V.B.)
405 Oakmears Cres., Suite 8, Va. Beach, VA (23462)
HOLIDAY TRAV-L-PARK

Closest Campground to Virginia Beach Oceanfront
Free Beach Parking — 1,000 Campsites
Tile Deluxe Bathrooms — Four Swimming Pools
3 Grocery Stores — Gift Shop
2 Laundromats — 5 Playgrounds — Rec. Hall
Free Movies — 2 Pavilions — Mini-Golf
Pull-thru Sites — Full Hookups.
Try Our New Tally Ho Restaurant

(804) 425-0249

1075 General Booth Blvd. Virginia Beach, VA (23451)

CARPET LAYERS

Q&TARMEI ENTERPRISES, INC.
Carpet Specialists • All Work Guaranteed
Certified Monobond
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • CONTRACT
Repairing - Installation - Estimating
Mini Blinds / Verticals
Fringing - Binding - Serging
Mel Losick, President

4915 Potomac St., Virginia Beach, VA (23462) Tel. 499-5449

CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES

Parish of the Holy Spirit

Rev. Thomas J. Caroluzza, Pastor

Telephone (804) 468-3600

1396 Lynnhaven Parkway Virginia Beach, VA (23456)
**Marc Lance**  
Menswear

- Personal Service
- Tailoring
- Selection
- Custom Clothing
- Designer Labels
- Custom Shirts

Major Credit Cards Accepted

A Complete Line of Quality Men's Clothing and Sportswear
Perry Ellis, Nino Cerruti, Moni by Giorgio Armani, Lubiam, Alexander Julian, Geoffrey Beene

340-9831  
4000 Va. Beach Blvd.  
Loehmann's Plaza, Va. Beach (23452)

**Communication Services**

LandAir  
COMMUNICATIONS  
eLECTRONICS INC.

TWO WAY RADIO SALES & SERVICE  
FM 2 WAY RADIO SYSTEMS FOR SMALL AND LARGE BUSINESS USERS • SYSTEM DESIGN • INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE • LEASING AND FINANCING PLANS • COMMUNITY REPEATER  
• FCC LICENSING ASSISTANCE • LOCAL SALES AND SERVICE • MOBILE AND PORTABLE 2 WAY RADIOS • MICROWAVE SYSTEMS • DATA COMMUNICATIONS AND LTR 800 MHZ TRUNKED RADIO SYSTEM • AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER FOR • ICOM • KENWOOD • STANDARD • MIDLAND • SMITH • JOHNSON • G.E.

458 N. Birdneck Rd., Virginia Beach, VA. 23451 (804) 422-5682  
P.O. BOX 145, LACROSSE, VA. 23950 (804) 757-7629

**Computer Equipment**

Apple® Computers  
Business and Personal Systems  
Complete Line of Macintosh™ and Apple II® Computers

- Full Support and Training
- Systems Consulting and Design
- Diagnostic and Repair Service
- Authorized AppleShare(TM) Networking Dealer
- Software and Accessories
- Networked Systems
- Desktop Publishing Specialists!
- 24-Hour On-Site Service

460-2644  
24 HOUR TECH SUPPORT HOTLINE
464-3229  
FOR FAST SERVICE HAVE YOUR CUSTOMER KEY NUMBER READY.
G & L MARKETING

“We Specialize in Furniture Information Processing Supplies, Plotter Supplies and Graphic Art Supplies”

- Canon
- Toshiba
- NEC Information Systems, Inc.
- Okidata

- Computer Accessories and Supplies
- Forms, Files and File Cabinets
- Money Handling Supplies
- Office Furniture and Equipment
- Packing/Mailing Supplies
- Telephones, Calculators, Recorders
- Typewriters and Paper Supplies
- Large Discounts to Quantity Buyers

PHONE: (804) 497-7811
OR 497-7298

408 Investors Place • Suite 104 Independence Business Center
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
COMPUTER TRAINING SCHOOLS

ECPI

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROGRAMMING INSTITUTE

(804) 671-7171

MAIN CAMPUS: 5555 GREENWICH RD.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA (23462)

COMPUTER SERVICES

Century Concrete Services Inc.

SPECIALTY CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

- PRECAST WORK:
  - CONCRETE BULKHEADS,
  - TILT WALL CONSTRUCTION
  - KEEL BLOCKS, BEAMS AND SLABS

- STRUCTURAL CONCRETE:
  - MIDRISE CONCRETE STRUCTURES,
  - FOUNDATIONS, PITS AND LIFT SHAFTS,
  - JET ENGINE TEST CELLS,
  - DRY DOCK WORK, BOX CULVERTS,

- PAVING:
  - RETAINING WALLS,
  - TOWER FOUNDATIONS, BRIDGES,
  - FOUNDATIONS, TANK FOUNDATIONS AND BOTTOMS

Main Office: 1364 Air Rail Avenue, Virginia Beach, VA (23455)
Telephone: Virginia Beach (804) 460-5366 - Richmond (804) 285-0549

The City Directory

Is Consulted

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY
"SINCE 1938"

ASPHALT ROADS & MATERIALS CO. INC.

CONCRETE AND ASPHALT CONSTRUCTION

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CONCRETE CURBS
AND SIDEWALKS
PLANT MIX STONE
F.O.B. OUR PLANT

FREE ESTIMATES
497-3591

Mailing Address
P. O. Box 62423, Witchduck Station
Virginia Beach, Virginia (23462)

4985 EUCLID RD. VA. BEACH
Lifting, Carrying, Building Tidewater's Future...Since 1916

- CONSTRUCTION
- CRANE SERVICE
- HAULING / RIGGING
- INDUSTRIAL SERVICES

627-4583
C. L. PINCUS, JR. & CO. INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Butler Building Systems
Water, Sewer, and Drainage Construction

Phone 468-5100
2700 Sonic Dr. Virginia Beach, Va. (23456)

CONTRACTORS-ALUMINUM

DOUGLAS ALUMINUM & VINYL CO.

- Aluminum Siding
- Vinyl Siding
- Storm Windows
- Doors
- Roofing
- Guttering
- Prime Windows
- Shutters
- Damage Repair
- Quality Work

3741 Cook Boulevard, Cavalier Industrial Park, Chesapeake, Virginia (23323) (804) 485-4103

Vital Information at Your Finger-tips!

Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communication, etc. In addition, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

MORE PEOPLE ARE SEEING CITY DIRECTORY ADS
CONTRACTORS-BUILDING-GENERAL

Ferguson & Associates
909 Sonora Court • Virginia Beach, VA 23456 • (804) 721-6431

- BUILDERS
- DEVELOPERS
- INTERIOR WOODWORK SPECIALISTS

Special Builder Services For The Contractor Or Owner:
- Same Day Service For Interior Trim, Cabinetry, Etc.
- In Home Estimates For Major Or Minor Renovations And Repairs
- 24 Hour Hotline Number
- Guaranteed Service Program
- Building Packages: Turn-Key Or Cost Plus
- Developers Of Privately Owned Parcels

FREE ESTIMATES AND PROPOSALS - VERY COMPETITIVE RATES
Serving All Of Tidewater And The Peninsula Since 1983

Doug Ferguson, Owner
Pat Ferguson, Sales
456-1356 24 HOUR MSG. HOTLINE
456-1352 24 HOUR MSG. HOTLINE

W. T. BROWN & ASSOCIATES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
STATE REG. 024688
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL REMODELING
TYLER BROWN
456-2845

207 Business Park Dr. Virginia Beach, VA. 23462

CONTRACTORS-CARPENTERS

Ferguson & Associates
909 Sonora Court • Virginia Beach, VA 23456 • (804) 721-6431

BUILDERS - DEVELOPERS - INTERIOR WOODWORKERS
- TURN-KEY AND COST PLUS BUILDING PACKAGES
- DEVELOP AND SUBDIVIDE PRIVATELY OWNED PARCELS
- INTERIOR WOODWORK: TRIM, CABINETRY, ETC.

Serving All Of Tidewater And The Peninsula Since 1983

Doug Ferguson, Owner
721-6431 OFFICE
456-1352 24 Hour Hotline

Pat Ferguson, Sales
GRIER S. JOHNSON, Inc.

DAVID L. POWELL, President

EARTH MOVING
EXCAVATING
GRADING
ROAD AND STREET PREPARATION

Industrial • Commercial • Residential

3526 HOLLAND ROAD (23452)  
TELEPHONE 340-5611

R. F. KNIGHT ELECTRIC, INC.

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Tel. (804) 497-6684

349 SOUTHPORT CIRCLE, SUITE 105  
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA (23452)

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.

THE CITY DIRECTORY
Established 1931

SHAW PAINT & WALL PAPER CO., Inc.

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

Painting and Decorating

- Industrial
- Commercial
- Institutional
  Sand Blasting
- Steam Cleaning

Tel. 855-3196

3411 E. Sewell’s Point Rd., Norfolk, Va. (23513)

I am looking for some one---
Likewise, some one is looking for me

If I have something to sell and I am not listed in this Directory under the proper heading

I LOSE A CUSTOMER
All Types Foundation Pile Driving

Coffer Dams
Steel Sheet ing
Bulkheads

Over 44 Years Experience

4985 EUCLID RD.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23462)

Phone: 497-3593
Lindsey Brother's, Inc.

Plumbing - Heating - Fuel Oil Delivery

MEMBER TABCA — NAMC — PHCC  
CLASS A — STATE REGISTERED 14263

JAMES E. LINDSEY, SR.  
President

(804) 497-4633  
497-3226 - 461-4964

865 NEWTOWN RD.  
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23462)

AMERICAN SHEET METAL CORP.
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

Established 1917

Tile - Slate - Tin - Gravel - Slag - Duct Work - Skylights - Cornices  
Heavy Plate Work - Electric and Gas Welding - Smoke Stacks

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL  
GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR REPAIRING  
SPECIALISTS IN SHEET METAL WORK

2713 Colley Av., Norfolk, VA (23517)  
Telephone 627-9203
Lifting, Carrying and Building
Tidewater’s Future Since 1916

- CRANE SERVICE
- HAULING / RIGGING
- INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
- CONSTRUCTION

627-4583
INTERNATIONAL CRANE CO.

- Demolition
- Renovation
- Site Work
- Marine Work
- Excavations


DRUGGISTS

Bayside PHARMACY

BAYSIDE SHOPPING CENTER
PLEASURE HOUSE ROAD AND SHORE DRIVE

STORE HOURS
9:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. Monday through Saturday
10:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M. Sunday
PHONES
464-2711 and 464-1463

PRESCRIPTIONS - Prescription Delivery. We maintain for each family a record of prescription and refills, and pertinent medical data.
COSMETICS - Trained Cosmetician to help you select from many fine cosmetics. Almay hypo-allergenic cosmetics
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
HALLMARK CARDS
SERVICES - Pay Vepco bills here; Money Orders; Photocopies made; Convalescent Equipment Rental; Health Information Center

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS

CADDELL ELECTRIC CO., Inc.

Electric Motor Specialists
Repair Service and Rebuilding
Motors — Welders — Parts and Supplies

PHONE 625-4261
NIGHT TEL. 587-2278

1250 BOLTON ST., NORFOLK (23504)

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Princess Anne Plumbing & Electrical Suppliers Inc.

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
PLUMBING — HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING and ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

2403 N. LANDING RD., 23456
TEL. 427-1660

410 18TH ST. (23451)
TEL. 428-1660
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

BON SECOURS-MARYVIEW
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Your employees are only human. Chances are some of them may be encountering stressful situations that affect their job performance and your bottom line. They need assistance in coping. We can help you help them.

The Maryview Employee Assistance Program offers:
* A program coordinator
* Customized literature
* Training for supervisors
* Free initial assessment of employees / family members
* Confidential referral and treatment
* Follow-up contact
* Management information reports
* Seminars and workshops
* Health screenings
* 24-hour emergency telephone access

For more information, please contact Stephanie Lloyd at 398-2374

3636 High Street
Portsmouth, Virginia 23707

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

FIRE SERVICES INC.

MARINE • INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL

- CARBONIC GAS
- CYLINDER HYDROSTATIC TESTING
- REFILL SERVICE
- COAST GUARD APPROVED
- DRY ICE

1565 DIAMOND SPRINGS RD., VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23455) 464-9488
FLAWS, BANNERS AND BUNTING

U.S. FLAG & SIGNAL CO., INC.

MANUFACTURER:

- US AND STATE FLAGS ALL SIZES AND TYPES
- CUSTOM MADE APPLICED OR FULLY SEWN FLAGS, BANNERS AND PENNANTS
- DISTRIBUTOR FIBERGLASS FLAGPOLES

Tel. (804) 497-8947

129 Pennsylvania Av., Post Office Box 62205
Virginia Beach, VA. (23462)

FLOOR COVERINGS

CARTER & CO.

EST. 1962

FLOORS - WALLS - CEILINGS - CARPET - SHEET VINYL
VINYL TILE - CERAMIC AND QUARRY TILE
GALAXY - COLUMBUS - ARMSTRONG
TARKETT - KENTILE - MANNINGTON

461-1392

1147-5 Harmony Rd.
Norfolk, VA. (23502-2356)

FLORISTS

BEACH FLORIST AND BALLOONS

Fresh cut flowers, Wedding specialists, Funerals,
Silk arrangements, Parties and Banquets,
Fruit Baskets, Bar & Bat Mitzvahs, Plants, Gifts, Cards

804-495-0091

4648 WOODTIDE SHOPPING CENTER
VA. BEACH 23462

Greenbrier Florist

Daily Deliveries To Norfolk - Va. Beach
Chesapeake & Portsmouth

- Wedding Specialists
- Bat & Bar Mitzvahs
- Fresh Cut Flowers
- Silk Flower Arrangements
- Funerals
- Plants
- Gifts
- Balloons

CHARGE BY PHONE 420-8000 - NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS CALL 424-9445
HALE FUNERAL HOME
ONE OF TIDEWATER'S OLDEST

Now Located In Our New Facilities
SERVING ALL FAITHS
F. W. THORNTON President
MRS. F. W. THORNTON Vice-President - Secretary - Treasurer - Bookkeeper
E. SMITH Funeral Director

BEAUTY - DIGNITY - SERVICE

622-2321
If No Answer Call 622-2413
2100 BALLENTINE BLVD., (LOCATED AT BALLENTINE & PRINCESS ANNE RD.)

GHENT CHAPEL
1920 Colley Ave.
Norfolk, Va. 23517
804-622-7369

STEPHEN P. NAPIER
MANAGER

COLONIAL CHAPEL*
929 Battlefield Blvd., South
Chesapeake, Va. 23320
804-482-3311

TWIFORD’S CHAPELS

A Real Necessity
in Every Office

THE CITY DIRECTORY

The Modern Up-to-Date Method
of Getting Accurate Information Quickly

A Time Saver -- A Money Maker For Every Business
Let Us Show You How
GLASS

AMERICAN MIRROR & GLASS

GLASS

MON-FRI 8 AM-5 PM • SATURDAY 8 AM-1 PM

RESIDENTIAL
• HOME REGLAZING
• MIRRORS OF ALL TYPES
• FURNITURE TOPS & SHELVES
• STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
• INSULATED GLASS REPLACEMENT
• TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
• MIRRORED CLOSET DOORS

COMMERCIAL
• PLATE GLASS REPLACEMENT
• STORE FRONTS
• SAFETY GLASS
• ENERGY EFFICIENT GLASS
• SCHLAGE LOCKSETS
• ARCHITECTURAL WINDOWS & DOORS
• METAL DOORS & FRAMES

24 HOUR BOARD-UP SERVICE

COMPLETE MIRROR SELECTION
Custom Mirrors for Home & Office

• WALL MIRRORS
• CEILING MIRRORS
• DOOR MIRRORS

• TABLE TOPS
• DESK TOPS
• SHOWER DOORS

• FRAMED MIRRORS
• BEVELED MIRRORS
• MIRRORED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM DISPLAYS

VA BEACH
427-3100
2697 INTERNATIONAL PKWY

CHESAPEAKE
436-3667
110 N. BATTLEFIELD BLVD.

bay area glass

AUTO - MOBILE UNIT

PLATE GLASS - MIRRORS

466-7333

HEATING CONTRACTORS

Princess Anne Plumbing & Electrical Suppliers, Inc.

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING
AND ELECTRICAL
HEATING AND COOLING
NAME BRAND BOILERS AND RADIATION
*MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

2403 N LANDING RD (23456)
TEL. 427-1660

YORK

ELECTRIC HEAT
AND COOLING PUMPS

410 18TH ST. (23451)
TEL. 428-1660
CHESAPEAKE GENERAL HOSPITAL

736 Battlefield Blvd. N. - South of I-64 Chesapeake, Virginia 23320 (804) 547-8121

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CALL: 547-8121

For more information

And many other services

New obstetrical unit planned to open November 1985

All private rooms at semi-private rates

Comfortable - home health care

...and Stress Management...

Health education programs such as:

Stop Smoking; Weight control;

Diabetic treatment and counseling

Cardiologist diagnosis and treatment

Respiratory, pulmonology, and physical therapy

Advanced X-ray and CT scanning

Complete laboratory testing

Excellent surgical facilities

Help you with superior medical care and a wide range of services, including:

We're strategically located to provide 24-hour emergency care and convenient

CHESAPEAKE GENERAL HOSPITAL
Complete Convention Facility - Banquets and Meetings 5 to 500 Health Club Indoor and Outdoor Pools. Nautilus, Jacuzzis and Sauna. Free Airport Transportation - Special Corporate Rates.

(804) 499-4400
5655 Greenwich Rd. at Newtown Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

---

PRINCESS ANNE INN

25TH AND OCEANFRONT
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA 23458 (804-428-5611)
1-800-468-1111 (Outside Va.)

A VIRGINIA BEACH TRADITION ON THE OCEANFRONT SINCE 1888

- ALL ROOMS OCEANFRONT
- PRIVATE BALCONIES
- INDOOR POOL
- JACUZZIS
- SAUNAS
- TANNING BEDS

---

HYPNOTIST

InnerMind Dynamics

Hypnosis that works
405 S. Parliament Dr. (23462)
Tel. (804) 499-8685

Sales Technique Seminars
Individual Sessions To:
Lose Weight
Stop Smoking
Build Self Confidence
Relax/Sleep
Who Sells It?...

Consult The
Classified Business Lists
of This Directory for Your
Quickest, Surest Answer!
To make your next meeting a success, Virginia Beach went to great lengths. And widths. And heights.

You'll need more than a yardstick to measure the extraordinary dimensions of Pavilion, the new meeting facility at the beach that's more than a beach.

Consider its flexibility. Our stately Main Hall can seat 7,000 for a conference. While a soundproof portable wall system can quickly transform it into numerous comfortable enclaves for smaller groups. And our kitchen, managed by a national caterer, can stage banquets for 5,000 as deftly as it can whip up light refreshments for 100.

We've also mastered all the ups, downs, ins and outs of trade shows and expositions, Pavilion's 63,000 square feet of floor space can house up to 340 10-foot by 10-foot exhibit booths. Ceilings start at a tall 20 feet and soar to a breathtaking 56 feet.

Massive cargo doors let you drive outside exhibit materials right onto the show floor. And there's plenty of storage and parking space, as well as ample electric, telephone and other services.

But the most important dimension we offer is Virginia Beach itself. We have over 11,000 first class hotel rooms. Tennis, golf, sailing, fishing and boating. Great Restaurants, nightlife and shopping.

Whether you're in Atlanta or Chicago, New York or Washington, getting to Virginia Beach is easy. Ten Major airlines - Eastern, Continental, People Express, Pan Am TWA, Air Virginia, American, United, Piedmont, Delta and U.S. Air reach Norfolk International within 40 minutes.

For the facts in depth, write Hugh Barton at the Virginia Beach Convention Bureau, for direct booking, contact Jim Ricketts, Manager, Pavilion, or Bill Holland, Asst. Manager, Pavilion, P.O. Box 136, Virginia Beach, Virginia, 23458. Or call at (804) 428-8000. We're ready to go to any lengths to bring you to Virginia Beach for your best meeting ever.
ESTABLISHED 1922

GENERAL INSURANCE AND ANALYSIS SERVICE

Specializing In Commercial and Business Insurance

W. TAYLOR JOHNSON, JR.
President

Representing:
St. Paul Insurance Companies — Maryland Casualty Company — MOAC
Home Insurance Companies — Continental Insurance Group
Fidelity & Deposit Company — Reliance Insurance Company — U.S. Insurance Group
Aetna Insurance Company — Insurance Company of North America (INA)
Seaborad Surety Company — Seibels Bruce and Companies
Commercial Union Insurance Companies — USF&G
CNA Insurance Co. — PMA Group
American International Group — Markel Services
E and S Facilities — U.S. Aviation Insurance Group
Kemper Insurance — Hartford

5501 Greenwich Rd., Suite 100, PO Box 62267
Virginia Beach (23462)

Telephone 490-3961
Complete Insurance Services For Business and Personal Needs

- INSURANCE
- REAL ESTATE
- BONDS
- FINANCIAL PLANNING

Real Estate Sales and Rentals

3111 Pacific Ave. P.O. Box 1568, Virginia Beach, VA (23451)

Telephone 428-9161
Allstate

Open Evenings By Appointment
Leave it to The Good Hands People
Allstate Insurance Companies

460-9807

1147 Independence Blvd. VA Beach, VA 23455
Haygood Area

butter-HARTSELL
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
BUTLER HARTSELL FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES INC.
INSURE WITH US...
With Confidence.
AUTO INSURANCE

AUTO - GOOD RATES
IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
HOME - ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT
-ALL RISK
-JEWELRY, FURS AND FINE ARTS

AUTO INSURANCE

LIFE - UNIVERSAL LIFE
- TERM
- SMALL GROUP
HEALTH - GROUP
- DISABILITY
- INDIVIDUAL

1(804)-425-9101
1937 Laskin Rd., Virginia Beach, Va. (23454)
Surety Life Insurance Company has a unique opportunity for professional growth in sales and sales management.

We Can Offer You:
- Full Time / Part Time Progressive Compensation System
- Top products including a Hot Term and Annuity.
- Highly competitive universal life, SPDA’s, IRA’s, etc.
- Seminar training and specialized recruiting system.
- Fringe benefits, major medical
- Excellent commissions and overrides.

A + (plus) Superior Rating. 5.0+ Billion Dollars Life Insurance in force. $164 Million Dollars and in assets.
* Top 100 Leading Life Companies
* The only Company whose new business grew more than 100% - (282.8%)

821-B Sunnyside Drive, Virginia Beach, VA (23464)
Days (804) 424-8880, (804) 424-9707 - Evenings (804) 420-3755

AYDLETTE - WOMACK ASSOCIATES

General Insurance

431-3700

4316-C - Virginia Beach Blvd. Va. Beach, VA. 23452

Metropolitan Life
AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES

METROPOLITAN
- LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • RETIREMENT
GET MET. IT PAYS
Tel. (804) 490-1601

485 South Independence Blvd., Suite 104-5-6, P.O. Box 2547 Virginia Beach, VA. (23452-2547)
A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FAMILY

Distinguished Service Since 1936

NONY E. ABRAJANO, EXECUTIVE SALES DIRECTOR

- Best Rating of A + Superior
- Term Life, IRA, SPDA
- Universal Life
- Mortgage Protection/Cancellation
- College Education Fund
- Retirement Income
- Fund for Emergency

Low Cost Protection and Cash Value Earns High Bonding Interest Rate

4351 Princess Anne Road, Virginia Beach, VA (23456)
Tel. (804) 471-6030 - Tel. (804) 420-4181

JEWELERS

ART NOUVEAU JEWELERS

“THE NEW ART IN FINE JEWELRY”

UNIQUE CUSTOM DESIGNED PIECES

DIAMONDS • STONE CUTTING

CABOCHON • WAX MOLDS • REPAIRS

Tel. (804) 431-0230

4137 Virginia Beach Blvd. Virginia Beach, VA. (23452)

½ Mile from Pembroke Mall

HARDY’S DIAMONDS

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

Telephone 486-0752 — 486-0469

Virginia Beach Blvd. at Thalia Rd. Virginia Beach, Va. (23452)
THE GOLD MINE
Diamonds
BUY - SELL - FINE JEWELRY - LOANS
SEE US FIRST!
DEAL DIRECT & SAVE - WHOLESALE PRICES
CONSIGNMENT • REPAIR • APPRAISALS • CUSTOM DESIGN
OPEN 10 AM - 6 PM
498-GOLD - 498-4653
4316 A Virginia Beach Blvd. at Thalia
498-4653 or 486-6500

IF YOU NEED INFORMATION ...

Polk's gives you the facts you need...fast!

At a price every business can afford.

R.L. POLK & CO. PUBLISHERS
SPECTACULAR KITCHENS

...just one of the words that describes the Design Center at American Kitchen Company featuring one of the east coast’s widest selections of traditional and contemporary kitchen and bathroom cabinetry.

You must see it!
Over 22 Displays!
- Kitchens
- Baths
- Vanities
- Counter Tops
- Corian Tops
- Appliances
- Wallcoverings

AMERICAN KITCHEN COMPANY

Kraft Maid
FIELDSTONE

American Woodmark Cabinets
CORIAN

Full Service or Do-It-Yourself

“Where You Never Pay Full Price For Top Quality”

499-3100

468 S. Independence Blvd., Virginia Beach, Virginia 23452
Two Blocks South of the Rt. 44 Expressway

FREE ESTIMATES
KITCHENS and BATHS

...elegance, function, quality and style.

FREE ESTIMATES

...KITCHEN CABINETS
...CULTURED MARBLE
...FACTORY DIRECT

...COMPETITIVE PRICES
...INVENTORY IN STOCK
...FULL LINE AVAILABLE

CUSTOMIZED DESIGN • COMPLETE WORK

DAY OR NIGHTS
VA BEACH
NORFOLK
499-7849 625-1199

5600 VA BEACH BLVD., SUITE 103, AT NEWTOWN RD., EXECUTIVE COVE CENTER  VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23462)

LANDSCAPE GARDNERS

IMAGES OF VIRGINIA BEACH

“Specializing in Exotic Landscapes & Irrigation”

RESIDENTIAL
- CREATIVE DESIGNS
- PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

COMMERCIAL
- SYSTEMS REPAIRS
- FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICING ALL HAMPTON ROADS AND EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

612 ATLANTIC AV., VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23451)  TEL. (804) 422-6308

Helping To Keep Virginia Beautiful...

Virginia Turf Management Associates, Inc.

Specializing in Professional Grounds Maintenance
SPRAYING - LANDSCAPING - GRADING

1722 Granby Street Norfolk, VA 23517  (804) 627-8873
GUARDIAN LOCKSMITH SERVICE
Gary Hawley, U.S.N. Ret., Owner
490-2158
Giant Square - Suite 205, 717 Independence Blvd. Va. Beach, VA 23455

FLOYD T. DEARY CO., INC.
WELDING — MACHINE SHOP
REPAIRS
INDUSTRIAL — FARM
Telephone (804) 428-2841
1636 INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD AT HILLTOP VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23451)

THE MARBLE FACTORY
NATIONALLY CERTIFIED, LOCAL MANUFACTURER
OF QUALITY CUSTOM CULTURED
MARBLE, GRANITE & ONYX BATHROOM VANITIES
& SHOWER ASSEMBLIES & WHIRLPOOL TUBS
Wholesale - Retail
498-9623
506 Viking Dr. Virginia Beach, VA (23452)

DIPLOMAT MOTEL
ALL ROOMS OCEAN FRONT
WITH PRIVATE BALCONY
Heated Pool with Sun Lounge Patio
Open Year Round
Write or Call For Brochure and Rate Schedule
3305 OCEANFRONT (23451) TELEPHONE (804) 428-8811
Econo Lodge
Open 24 Hours

We have everything you need for a comfortable night’s rest.
At a price that won’t keep you awake.
Luxury and Comfort
REASONABLE RATES!
• Free In Room Movies • Color TV • Meeting Rooms Available
• 43 Rooms Plus 32 Efficiency Apartments • Season Rates
Telephone (804) 464-9306
5819 Northamton Boulevard, Virginia Beach, Virginia (23455)

Plantation Motel
Swimming Pool - Restaurant
Cable T.V. and Telephone in Every Room
An Invitation to Southern Living
Beach Privileges

APRIL 1ST TO OCTOBER 15TH

30th St. and Atlantic Av. (23451) Telephone (804) 428-9186

MUFFLERS AND EXHAUST SYSTEMS

THE MUFFLER CENTER
EXHAUST SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

- MUFFLERS - MOTOR HOMES - BRAKE SERVICE
- PIPES - ANTIQUE CARS
- SHOCKS - CUSTOM WORK
- HEADERS - IMPORTS

3 LOCATIONS:
737 S. MILITARY HWY. (23464) 420-4502
3560 HOLLAND RD. (23452) 463-4502
4960 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD. (23462) 456-0006

MUSIC STORES

STUDENT RENTAL/PURCHASE PLAN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES

BOYKIN’S MUSIC SHOP
“SCHOOL INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS”

SALES — SERVICE • YAMAHA & FENDER GUITARS
REPAIRS - INSTRUCTION • STRINGS & ACCESSORIES - BAND & ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
4801-F SHORE DR., BAYSIDE SHOPPING CTR. • ARMSTRONG, BACH, BENSE, BUFFETT, SELMER, KING & MANY OTHERS
FAIRFIELD SHOPPING CTR., KEMPSVILLE AREA 464-3579
495-0988
OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

Harry Sandler's OFFICE FURNITURE MART

DESKS
wide selection of executive, salesman and secretarial models

CHAIRS
verticals, laterals and storage types available

FILES
choose from executive, secretarial and guest styles

ACCESSORIES
exclusive accent accessories to decorate the office

627-6278
795 Monticello Avenue, Norfolk

873-1135
700 Thimble Shoals Blvd., Newport News

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE

Office Products
FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES
"Serving today's needs of the office"

FILING EQUIPMENT AND SYSTEMS
- CABINETS • VISIBLE RECORDS • ROTARY CARD FILES
- MAGNETIC VISUAL CONTROL SYSTEMS

WORD PROCESSING SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE
- COMPUTER PRINT-OUT FILING SYSTEMS
- ACCOUNTING AND BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES

FEATURING: NATIONAL • ESSELTE-PENDAFLEX • EATON PAPER
PERMAFILES • ROLODEX • PANASONIC • RUBBERMAID
ONE OF TIDEWATER'S MOST COMPLETE INVENTORIES OF PENS AND WRITING SUPPLIES
FREE DELIVERY THROUGHOUT TIDEWATER

The Norfolk Stationery Co.
625-2511
113 BROOKE AVE., NORFOLK
1 BLOCK W. OF FEDERAL BLDG.

Virginia Stationery & Office Supply Co.
397-4668
467 COURT ST., PORTSMOUTH

SINCE 1902
SINCE 1928

OIL COMPANIES

McCoy HOME COMFORT COMPANY

Oil Heat, Gas Heat, Heat Pump, Air Conditioning Sales & Service
Fuel Oils

213 First Colonial Rd., Va. Beach, VA 23454
428-3113
OILS AND LUBRICANTS

FINE PETROLEUM CO., INC.
HEATING OILS
• SALES & SERVICE ON HEATING EQUIPMENT • AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
• MAINTENANCE POLICY • BUDGET PLAN • CASH DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
SERVING ALL OF TIDEWATER
“WE SERVICE CONTRACTORS”
• MOTOR OILS • GASOLINE • CHEMICALS • SOLVENTS • KEROSENE
VISA - MASTERCARD
COMPETITIVE PRICES

2801 ST. JULIAN AVE. 622-4051

PAINT AND DECORATING SUPPLIES

C.A. NASH & SON, INC.
RETAIL

“DECORATING PRODUCTS”
PAINTS - WALL COVERING - FLOOR COVERINGS
BOWLING ALLEY WAX PRODUCTS

ESTABLISHED 1885

WHOLESALE

3700 HAMPTON BLVD., NORFOLK, VA. (23508) PHONE 622-5651

PAVING CONTRACTORS

“SINCE 1938”

ASPHALT ROADS & MATERIALS CO. INC.
CONCRETE AND ASPHALT CONSTRUCTION

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CONCRETE CURBS
AND SIDEWALKS
PLANT MIX STONE
F.O.B. OUR PLANT

FREE ESTIMATES
497-3591

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 62423, Witchduck Station
Virginia Beach, Virginia (23462)

4985 EUCLID RD. VA. BEACH
PEST CONTROL

The Pest Control Professionals

PROMPT, LOCAL SERVICE
FOR HOMES, BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
SINCE 1928

463-0974
4205 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Virginia Beach

“We Have Do-It-Yourself Equipment & Supplies”
For other office locations: 800 544-2847

PIANO AND ORGAN DEALERS

PEELE & TOLLISON PIANO WAREHOUSE

“THE PIANO WAREHOUSE IN THE TIDEWATER AREA”
SERVING TIDEWATER FOR OVER 36 YEARS

SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS
CHICKERING - SAMICK - CONN AND
LINDENAULER PIANOS
TUNING - REBUILDING - REFINISHING
WE BUY AND SELL USED PIANOS - FINANCING AVAILABLE

MAJOR CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED
PIANO LESSONS BOTH CLASSICAL AND POPULAR

5312 BLDG. A VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD. VIRGINIA BEACH (23452), (NEXT DOOR TO HAYNES FURNITURE)

PLASTICS-RODS-TUBES

DISTRIBUTOR FOR ROHM AND HAAS
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MATERIALS FOR
• BUSINESS • INDUSTRY
• SCHOOL • HOME

READ PLASTICS

TIDEWATER’S FULL-LINE INDUSTRIAL PLASTICS
SUPPLIER SINCE 1968

SHEETS
• Acetal
• Acetate
• Acrylic
• Butylate
• Devcon Resins
• Copper-Clad Phenolic
• Delrin
• Fiber Glass
• Flexible and Rigid Foams
• 3M Adhesives
• Fluorglas
• Glass Impregnated Materials

RODS
• UHMW Polyethylene
• Kel-F
• Kydex
• Lexan
• Mylar
• Lucite
• Noryl
• Nylatron
• Nylon
• Phenolics
• Plexiglas™ Mirror
• Polyethylene

TUBES
• Polypropylene
• Polystyrene
• Polyurethane
• Polyvinyl Chloride
• Resolite
• Shrinkable Tubing
• Sleeving
• Teflon
• Tygon
• Vinyl
• RTV Silicones
• Magic Stick™
• Solar Control Films

CALL NORFOLK
627-0111
Peninsula 380-0013

1006 Ballentine Blvd., Norfolk, Va. (23504) Just Off Virginia Beach Blvd.
PLUMBERS

ATLANTIC PLUMBING INC.
"50 Years Of Quality Service"
- DRAIN CLEANING • REPAIRS
- NEW WORK • REMODELING
SAME DAY WATER HEATER REPLACEMENTS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
MEMBER: PHCC

EMERGENCY REPAIR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED
VISA-MASTERCARD-CHOICE
PORTS/CHES 485-0440 - NORFOLK 857-4442 - VA BEACH 497-6922
106 PENNSYLVANIA AV. (23462)

G.E. RICKS PLUMBING & HEATING
Nationally Advertised Brands
NEW CONSTRUCTION REPAIRS — REMODELING
COMPLETE SEWER INSTALLATION
SERVING VIRGINIA BEACH SINCE 1948

607 19th St. (23451) CALL 428-6959

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Princess Anne Plumbing & Electrical Suppliers Inc.
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
TRANE YORK
Plumbing Heating - Air-Conditioning
Electrical
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

2403 N. Landing Rd. (23456) 410 18th St. (23451)
Tel. 427-1660 Tel. 428-1660

PRINTERS-BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRODUCTIONS DONNING
Typesetting • Design • Printing
We'll Make Your Ideas Come To Life.

473-9666
118 Pennsylvania Ave., Virginia Beach, Va. 23462
OLIVER'S
FARM MARKET
"HOME GROWN PRODUCE"

4856 Haygood Rd. and Aragona Blvd. (23455) Telephone 497-7657

J. W. LASSITER, Inc.

READY MIXED CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE TRAPS MANUFACTURED

Serving All Of Tidewater
SUFFOLK PLANT
CHESAPEAKE PLANT
PORTSMOUTH AND VIRGINIA BEACH PLANTS

PHONES
539-8838 934-1272 399-0568

Office 1408 Holland Rd.
Suffolk, Va. (23434)
After two generations of experience

Best Sellers of Tidewater

ROBERT P. ALBERGOTTI, JR., C.R.B.
President

PAUL C. LOWN, MANAGING BROKER
VIRGINIA BEACH

RESIDENTIAL SALES

Offering the Finest in Specialized Service

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

1080 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Va. (23451)
(804) 422-8400

2200 Colonial Ave.
Norfolk, Va. (23517)
(804) 622-2395
Nancy Chandler Associates
REALTORS®
exclusive affiliate
Sotheby's International Realty

Specializing in Distinctive Properties
Offering International Exposure with Sotheby's International Realty

Condominium Homeowners Association Management
Property Management
Resort Rentals Virginia Beach

Relocation Assistance Nationwide through
All Points Relocation Service, Inc.
Call Toll Free 1-800-241-3330 ext. 620

701 West 21st Street
Norfolk, Virginia (23517)
Tel. (804) 623-2382

911 First Colonial Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia (23454)
Tel. (804) 428-6622

WE GET PEOPLE & PLACES TOGETHER.
National associates have the know-how, the training, the experience and the drive to get results. No matter what it takes, one of our National sales associates is ready to help you buy or sell a home. Talk to The People at National Realty

2520 Gilmerton Road, Chesapeake, VA (23323)

Telephone: (804) 485-5950
REAL ESTATE

REALTY EXECUTIVES®
REALTORS®

REALTOR®

MEMBER EXECU-SYSTEMS
NATIONAL REFERRAL SERVICE

Tel. 456-9500
316 Office Square Lane, Virginia Beach, VA (23462)

Tel. 496-9000
1427 North Great Neck Rd., Virginia Beach, VA (23454)

Tel. 547-9000
1108 Madison Plaza, Chesapeake, VA (23320)

Tel. 623-4122
2200 Colonial Ave., Norfolk, VA (23517)
Your Kitchen Range Comes With A Warranty...
Your Home Should Too!

A Home Warranty makes buying or selling a home a lot easier. For the seller that means cost-free coverage for any covered items that might require attention while your home is on the market. If your home doesn’t sell, you’ve had cost-free protection. But if something does go wrong, you pay only a minimal deductible. For the buyer a Home Warranty means protection from repair or replacement bills caused by mechanical failures for one full year after closing, again only subject to a minimal deductible. So if you’re buying or selling a home, ask us about our Homeowners Home Warranties. We’ll make your life a lot easier!

BEE REALTY
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE LINE 456-1382

4465 Shore Drive, Suite 4 • Virginia Beach, Va. 23455 • (804) 464-6000

ERA OGLESBY / ARN HOLD REALTY
ANNOUNCES
WE HAVE A NEW NAME TO REFLECT OUR CONTINUING EFFORT TO EXPAND AND IMPROVE OUR SERVICE TO OUR COMMUNITY
WE ARE NOW

ERA HOME CENTER
420-7920
6037 PROVIDENCE RD.
VA, BEACH, VA.

There is a difference in real estate companies.
Experience the Home Center difference.
Toll Free 1-800-368-3644
KELLAM-EATON INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

FOUNDED 1929

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SERVICES

TELEPHONE 428-9161

3111 Pacific Ave., P.O. Box 1568 (23451)
Virginia Beach, VA

Serving Greater Hampton Roads For over 30 Years

Twelve Convenient Locations
Corporate Marketing Center
800 Newtown Road, Virginia Beach, VA (23462)
473-3000

Chesapeake  547-0200
Great Neck  481-1919
Holland  340-3030
Churchland  483-6510
Greenbrier Mall  420-1475
Kempsville  467-1600
Denbigh  874-7000
Hampton  722-2526
Newtown  473-3030
Norfolk  480-1166
Newport News  599-3312

“Ask Your Larasan Neighbors”
REAL ESTATE

PYLE REALTY INC

SALES  RENTALS
RENTAL MANAGEMENT
COMMERCIAL

A VIRGINIA OWNED COMPANY WITH
NATIONWIDE REFERRAL SERVICES

WE TRADE

1092 Laskin Rd., Suite 202, Virginia Beach, Virginia (23451)
Toll Free 1-800-458-1777

804-491-1600

Realty Consultants

Residential Specialists
VA-FHA Marketing Programs
Commercial

Land and Lot Acquisitions
Insurance

Brokers - George and Scott Ayers

Telephone 499-5911

4664 South Boulevard, Virginia Beach, VA. 23452
315 Edwin Drive, Suite 103, Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462

Specializing in Sales and Leasing of Commercial, Industrial and Investment Properties
A-1 REALTY
ERNEST P. GRETES, BROKER
Since 1949 "Life Member Realtor"
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • BUSINESSES
BUS. 464-1000
RES. 583-1774
Independence Plaza, Suite 211, 1115 Independence Blvd. Virginia Beach, VA 23455

SALES — RENTALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Century 21 ACTION PLUS
Member Metro MLS
Each office is independently owned

Put Number 1 to work for you:

1201 Lake James Dr., Virginia Beach, VA. (23464) (804) 424-0202

CLARK REAL ESTATE, INC.

(804) 464-4727

4602-A WESTGROVE CT., VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 23455
HAYGOOD EXECUTIVE PARK

COTTLE REALTY, INC.

(804) 490-7000
(800) 543-7400
Res. (804) 496-0226

317 Office Square Lane Virginia Beach, VA 23462
DIVARIS REAL ESTATE

Divaris Real Estate
6th Floor
One Columbus Center
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462 U.S.A.
Tel: (804) 497-2113, Telex: 501444

Commercial and Industrial Real Estate Brokers

SPECIALIZED EXPERIENCE

A. P. GRICE & SON

REALTORS INC.

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS AND CONSULTANTS
SUITE 320, DUKE-GRACE BLDG.
740 DUKE ST., NORFOLK, VA. 23510

Tel. (804) 622-7054

Alexander P. Grice, III, M.A.I., F.A.S.A.
Alexander P. Grice, IV

Full Service Company—
Tidewater Area

Residential Rentals
Commercial Relocation

(804) 463-3131
228 North Donawwood Drive, Suite 102 (23452)

MEMBER TIDEWATER BOARD OF REALTORS - VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS-CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS - METRO MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE-TIDEWATER COMMERCIAL LISTING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL REALTY CORPORATION

Residential Resales • New Homes • Commercial Investments
420-0000 or 340-0000
Rental 499-0090
468 Investors Place • Virginia Beach, Virginia 23452
### Gus & George's Spaghetti & Steak House

4312 Virginia Beach Blvd. - Tel. 340-6584

#### Appetizers and Salads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tossed Salad</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Salad, Small</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Salad</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef's Salad</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antipasto a la Italian</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feta Cheese</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp (Popcorn)</td>
<td>5.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp Cocktail</td>
<td>4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussels</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup, Brodo</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup, Caviar</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sandwiches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steak Sandwich</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greekburger</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Cheeseburger</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeseburger</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon Hamberger</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Sandwich</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna Sandwich</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Sandwich</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Sandwich</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Sandwich</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roast Beef Sandwich</td>
<td>3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatball Sub</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Side Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FRIES</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRILLED ONIONS</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLES SLICE</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGETABLES</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKED POTATO</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN BEANS</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORN</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Children's Menu (Under 10 Oct)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti with Meat Sauce</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with One Item</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti Combination</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fried Chicken

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fried Chicken</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Flounder</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Shrimp</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Desserts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIEs</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESECAKE (Plain)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKLAVA</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Seafood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gus and George's Seafood Platter</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Shrimp</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Oysters</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Scallops</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Flounder</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab Cakes</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broiled Flounder</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffed Flounder</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broiled Trout Filet</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Trout Filet</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Combination of Two</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seafoods Served with French Fries, Baked Potato, Salad or Soup

### Choice Entrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With Salad or Soup, French Fries or Baked Potato and Crispy Rice</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti with Meat Sauce (under 10 Oct)</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti with One Item</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti Combination</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Hamburger Steak, ground fresh daily from choice western beef</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Cheese</td>
<td>4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Mushrooms</td>
<td>4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Choice of Two Items</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Cheese, Onions and Mushrooms</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Hamburger Steak, ground fresh daily from choice western beef</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Cheese</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Mushrooms</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Choice of Two Items</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Cheese, Onions and Mushrooms</td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All Above Diners Served with French Fries, Baked Potato and Salad

### Specials

- Spaghetti and Spaghetti                                   | 6.95 |
- Fried Chicken and Spaghetti                               | 6.45 |
- Lasagna                                                   | 4.95 |
- Manicotti                                                 | 4.95 |
- Veal Parmigiana with Spaghetti                            | 4.95 |
- Eggplant Parmigiana with Spaghetti                        | 4.95 |
- Chicken Parmigiana with Spaghetti                         | 4.95 |
- Spaghetti & Lasagna                                       | 4.95 |
- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce                                 | 3.95 |
- with Meatballs                                              | 3.95 |
- with Mushrooms                                              | 3.95 |
- with Peppercorn                                            | 3.95 |
- with Choice of Two Items                                   | 3.95 |
- Spaghetti Combination with Peppercorn, Mushrooms, and Meatballs | 3.95 |
- Garlic Breaded/Tossed Loaf                                 | 3.95 |

### Prices

Prices effective as of 02/15/99. Prices subject to change without notice.
ROOFERS

Discount Roofing/Polish Painting Contracting Co., Inc.

“SERVING ALL OF TIDEWATER”

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
RE-ROOFING - REPAIRS - NEW WORK
• BUILT UP ROOF • SHINGLES • SHAKES
1-Ply RUBBER ROOF SYSTEMS • MANSARDS
FREE ESTIMATES - EMERGENCY SERVICE
DOUG LUNDY, OWNER/OPERATOR
ASK ABOUT OUT 10 YEAR 100% NON-PRO RATED WATER TITE GUARANTEE

3225 GRANBY ST., NORFOLK 622-0059

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

THE
DOMINION FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE NOW.
LARGEST FEDERALLY INSURED S&L IN VIRGINIA WITH OVER $1 BILLION IN ASSETS
FREE CHECKING PLUS INTEREST.
INSURED MONEY MARKET CHECKING.
• $1000 minimum deposit. • Free checks. • No service charges
FREE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
Qualifying deposit required.
24 HOUR BANKING AT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
290 MOST TM ACCESS LOCATIONS IN VIRGINIA

3852 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD., VIRGINIA BEACH, 498-1301
5399 KEMPSRIVER DR., VIRGINIA BEACH, 424-6414
1025 NEWTOWN RD., NEWTOWN, 671-7200

626 W. OLENY ST., NORFOLK, 625-7200
12301 WARWICK BLVD., NEWPORT NEWS, 595-5100
GENERAL BOOTH BLVD., 2089 GEN. BOOTH BLVD., 427-5040

SCREEN PRINTERS

Rainbow SCREEN PRINTING

• No Order Too Large or Too Small
• Complete Art and Design Staff
• T-Shirts
• Caps
• Jackets
• Banners
• Signs
• Portfolios
• Retail and Wholesale
• Group Discounts

Paul Long - Gloria Long
4801 Shell Rd., Virginia Beach, Va. (23455) (804) 460-0080

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.
THE CITY DIRECTORY
Murphy Bros. Seafood

Fresh Ocean Fish • Oysters • Clams • Shrimp
• Alaskan King and Snow Crab Legs

• Crab Meat
• Lobster Tails

Quality Seafood
Fresh and Frozen

Sun. - Thurs. 11-6 P.M. Fri.-Sat. 10-7 P.M.
Open 7 Days — Closed Christmas and Thanksgiving Days Only

Serving Tidewater Since 1970

London Bridge
2324-C Virginia Beach Blvd.

340-9551
340-3981

FIRMS Represented in This Section

ARE EASY to find whether you remember the correct name or not, because they are classified by business and have put their advertisements in the natural place for searchers to find.
In the defense of our nation, there can be no second best.
STEEL FABRICATORS

LONDON BRIDGE WELDING, INC.

Structural Steel Fabrication
Crane Rental

Steel Stairs
Custom Spiral Stairs
Railings

J.L. Styron, Jr. - Allen D. Price
448 South Oceana Boulevard, Virginia Beach, Virginia (23454) Tel. (804) 425-8777

SURVEYORS-LAND

ROUSE-SIRINE ASSOCIATES, LTD.

SURVEYORS • ENGINEERS • PLANNERS

(804) 490-2308

333 OFFICE SQUARE LANE • VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462

TANKS STEEL MANUFACTURERS

TANKS ARE SHAPING UP AT BAILEY WELDING CORP.

Angle Rolling Machine
1½ inch Plate Rolling Capacity

Capacities From 10 Gallons to 30,000 Gallons

BAILEY WELDING CORP.

PHONE 497-4896

180 MAC Street VA Beach, VA 23462
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT AND SYSTEMS

BUSINESS COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS, INC.

• MITEL DIGITAL
• IWATSU
• TIE

— OTHER TELEPHONE PARTS & SERVICE —
(804) 490-8067
(804) 490-1345

404 INVESTORS PL., SUITE 102
VA. BEACH 23452

EEC puts you in touch
with the latest in communications technology.

Serving business, industry, and government for 42 years.

Communication Systems:
• Telephone • Public Address • Paging
• Automated • Voice Mail • Facsimile
Attendant • Sound • Intercom

EEC means
• Stability • Support • Service

Louis E. Guy, President
Tidewater 431-1142 - Peninsula 877-7537
509 Viking Drive, Suite H, Virginia Beach

TIRE DEALERS

GENERAL

MICHELIN BRIDGESTONE

Coming at you in 1986

Harris Tire Service, Inc.

2893 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Virginia Beach, VA (23452)
(804) 486-6790

1469 Military Hwy. At Lansdale Traffic Circle
Norfolk, VA (23502)
(804) 855-6021

1943 S. Lynnhaven Pkwy
Virginia Beach, VA (23456)
(804) 495-8800

1263 Carolina Road
Suffolk, Virginia 23434
(804) 934-2206

5924 High St. (W. Churchland)
Portsmouth, VA (23703)
(804) 484-2375

901 S. Military Hwy.
Virginia Beach, VA (23464)
(804) 424-0962

MICHELIN...WE PUT AMERICA ON RADIALS!
MAJOR DISTRIBUTORS OF:  
BF Goodrich • Michelin • Pirelli • Yokohama

TIRE CENTERS, INC.

3642 Holland Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23452
(804) 498-9304

SCOTT SNYDER
Manager

TRUCKING

Open  
Mon. - Sat. 8:00 am - 6:00 pm  
Sun. Noon - 6:00 pm

Slater's Truck Parts & Service

General Repair  
New & Used Truck Parts

2724 Sonic Drive, Ste. 102
Virginia Beach, VA 23456

468-1100 - 468-1029
Res. 473-0127

Sand  
Fill  
Gravel

J. W. Slater Trucking

General Repair  
Welding - Aluminum

468-1100
473-0127

TRUCKS AND FORKLIFTS

NEW - USED - SERVICE - PARTS - RENTALS - LEASING  
FINANCING - GAS - ELECTRIC - LP GAS - DIESEL  
NARROW AISLE - WALKIES - PALLET JACKS - HAND TRUCKS
MATERIALS HANDLING EQUIPMENT FOR ALL APPLICATIONS  
INCLUDING RACKS - SHELVING - CONVEYORS  
DOCK EQUIPMENT - WIRE GUIDANCE SYSTEMS

FORKLIFT TRUCKS

SERVICE - 24 HOURS A DAY  
7 DAYS A WEEK

NISSAN FORKLIFTS

818 WIDGEON ROAD (I-64 & TIDEWATER DR.) NORFOLK, VA.  
(CALL COLLECT) 858-2660 - FAX 853-4280
A SERVICE OF THE OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.

UPHOLSTERERS

"OVER 41 YEARS COMBINED EXPERIENCE"

Fairchild's CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING

ONE OF THE FINEST FABRIC SELECTIONS IN TIDEWATER
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE TO ORDER

- DRAPERIES
- CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
- SLIPCOVERS

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES, NO OBLIGATIONS

422-1934

"ORIGINAL SHAPE OF FURNITURE RESTORED"

"FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY"

612 JACK RABBIT RD.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23451)

WAREHOUSING AND DISTRIBUTORS

D.D. JONES
TRANSFER AND WAREHOUSE COMPANY, INC.
Telephone (804) 494-0200

National Motor Freight Classification
Motor Carriers Traffic Association, Inc.
IMPORT - EXPORT

Coastal and Inter-Coastal Steamship Connections at Norfolk and Newport News
BONDED CARRIER

C.C.C. and U.S. Army - Notify Shipments accepted at all interchange points

630 22nd St.
Chesapeake, Va. (23324)

1920 Campostella Rd.
Chesapeake, Va. (23324)

1960 Diamond Hill Rd.
Chesapeake, Va. (23325)

2626 Indian River Rd.
Chesapeake, Va. (23324)
WELDING

FLOYD T. DEARY CO., INC.
WELDING — MACHINE SHOP
REPAIRS
INDUSTRIAL — FARM
Telephone (804) 428-2841
1636 INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD AT HILLTOP
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. (23451)

WELDING — MACHINE SHOP REPAIRS
INDUSTRIAL — FARM
Telephone (804) 428-2841
1636 INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD AT HILLTOP

WINDOWS AND DOORS

QUALITY CUSTOM
WINDOWS AND DOORS

WINDOWS
Anderson, Pella, Huttig, Norguard,
Certainteed, Therma Boss I,
Amacor, Franz and Norandex

DOORS
Huttig, Andersen, Pella, Master-
mark, Masonite, Thermatru,
Atrium, Norguard, Door-Miser and Pease

WINDOW WAREHOUSE, LTD
windows and doors
at warehouse prices
SHOWROOM AND OFFICE LOCATED AT
4911 POTOMAC STREET, VIRGINIA BEACH, VA 23452
PHONE 497-4201

FOR YOUR BEST ADDRESS

USE ZIP CODE

MR. ZIP
Located in The Beach Borough at 19th Street and Pacific Avenue, The City of Virginia Beach Visitors Center provides Information On Attractions, Restaurants, Hotels/Motels, Cottages, Campgrounds and Things-To-Do In Virginia Beach.

For Information Call:

(804) 425-7511

OR CALL TOLL FREE:

1-800-446-8038

OR WRITE:

VIRGINIA BEACH VISITOR'S BUREAU

POST OFFICE BOX 200

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 23458
To make your next meeting a success, Virginia Beach went to great lengths. And widths. And heights.

You'll need more than a yardstick to measure the extraordinary dimensions of Pavilion, the new meeting facility at the beach that's more than a beach.

Consider its flexibility. Our stately Main Hall can seat 7,000 for a conference. While a soundproof portable wall system can quickly transform it into numerous comfortable enclaves for smaller groups. And our kitchen, managed by a national caterer, can stage banquets for 5,000 as deftly as it can whip up light refreshments for 100.

We've also mastered all the ups, downs, ins and outs of trade shows and expositions, Pavilion's 63,000 square feet of floor space can house up to 340 10-foot by 10-foot exhibit booths. Ceilings start at a tall 20 feet and soar to a breathtaking 56 feet. Massive cargo doors let you drive outside exhibit materials right onto the show floor. And there's plenty of storage and parking space, as well as ample electric, telephone and other services.

But the most important dimension we offer is Virginia Beach itself. We have over 11,000 first class hotel rooms. Tennis, golf, sailing, fishing and boating. Great Restaurants, nightlife and shopping.

Whether you're in Atlanta or Chicago, New York or Washington, getting to Virginia Beach is easy. Ten Major airlines - Eastern, Continental, People Express, Pan Am TWA, Air Virginia, American, United, Piedmont, Delta and U.S. Air reach Norfolk International within 40 minutes.

For the facts in depth, write Hugh Barton at the Virginia Beach Convention Bureau, for direct booking, contact Jim Ricketts, Manager, Pavilion, or Bill Holland, Asst. Manager, Pavilion, P.O. Box 136, Virginia Beach, Virginia, 23458. Or call at (804) 428-8000. We're ready to go to any lengths to bring you to Virginia Beach for your best meeting ever.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EXPLANATION OF INFORMATION IN THIS SECTION

business classification

complete name and street address

professional style extended
information listing
includes telephone numbers

all firms are listed without
cost under their
principal classification

heavy black type (bold type listing)
denotes paid listing

suburban designation

Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are inserted only when specially contracted for.

ACCOUNTANTS--CONTD
CAPPS THURMOND A
Pembroke One, Suite 435 (23452),
Tel 490-1886
CROWDER VIRGINIA W &
ASSOCIATES 3500 Virginia Beach
Bld, Suite 211, Virginia Beach, Va
(23452), Tel 486-8568
Dawson's Accounting Service 1209 Baker Rd
Ste 300
Dawson's Accounting Service 5437 Lila La Unit
114
Dickman Stanwood 6112 Greensich Rd
Federal Financial Services 1465 Lakeside Rd
Ste 103
Fowlere Carolyn W 605 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste
202
Fundamental Accounting & Management
Enterprises 4990 Cleveland St Ste 11b
Gallup Wm 1604 Hilltop West Exec Ctr Rm
315
Internal Auditing 302a 22d St.
Jackson Barry A 5241 Princess Anne Rd Suite
110
Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 2714 Virginia
Beach Blvd
JEPSEN CHARLES &
ASSOCIATES
1550 Laklin Rd, Unit 206 Hilltop
East Shopping Center (23452), Tel
(804) 422-4842
Kee L Loren Jr 340 Little Neck Rd Ste 142
Klingmeyer Wilbert A 6664 Priscilla La
Letbownik Joseph S 5116 Greenwich Rd
Perlin Elaine 204 Grayson Rd Suite K
Rudos Co The 114 S Lynnhaven Rd Suite 101
Smith Syd 3320 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 12
Southeast Resources Ltd 2691 Internatl Pkwy
Blvd J Ste 201

ACCOUNTANTS--CONTD
Stanley Accounting Services Inc 3095
Brickhouse Ct
Vallejuli-Piuga Edw 138 S Rosemont Rd Rm
215
Vaughn Accounting & Management 1415
Lynnhaven Pkwy
Vestal Daniel M C P A 3400 Little Neck Rd
Ste 202
WARREN BANDY & ELEY
833 Seashawk Ctr (23452), Tel (804)
468-6800
Washington Inventory Service 5541 Parliament
Dr Suite 206
Wasserman & Associates Accountants 5020
Greenwich Rd Ste 205
Worrall Rhood D 236 Mustang Trl Suite 203
Zelubowski Kenneth A 900 Commonwealth Pl
Suite 106

ACCOUNTANTS--
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
Atkinson Rott J 201 Independence Blvd Ste
202
Baker & Mc Niff P C B101 Cleveland St, Ste
104
Brock & Beasley P C 1604 Hilltop West Exec
Ctr Rm 311
Carter Corbin & Dryer P C One Columbus
Center Ste 811
Castalano & Assoc 328 Office Sq La Ste 202
Chappell Carol T 3729 Shore Dr Suite 101
Cohen Aaron B 6966 Indian River Rd Suite
205
Cooper & Billet P C 306 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste
101
Cooper C Raymond 5541 Parliament Dr Suite
103
AMUSEMENT PLACES

Around The World Mini Golf Inc 1805 Pacific Av
Bingo Palace 444 S Lynnhaven Rd
College Park Skating Center 964 S Military Hwy
Electronic Game Rm 202 Beach Mall
Flipper Mc Coy Family Amusement Center 2212 Atlantic Ave
Haunted House The 2006 Atlantic Av
Naygoing Skating Center 1030 Ferry Plantation Rd
Jungle Golf 322 23rd St
Jungle Golf 2200 Pacific Av
Kempsville Skating Center 535 I 11 La
Oceanside Bingo 600 N Witchduck Rd
Pembroke Meadows Recreational Center 4292
Pembroke Blvd
Putt Putt Golf & Games 1415 Pacific Av
Putt Putt Miniature Golf Course 4816 Virginia Beach Blvd
Recreational Concepts Inc 5701 Princess Anne Rd Ste F
Recreational Concepts Inc 5701 Princess Anne Rd Ste F
Seaside Amusement Park 3017 Atlantic Ave
Space Port 1 Pembroke Mall
Spring Valley Amusements Inc 5776
Arrowhead Dr Suite 108
Star Of The Sea Recreation Center 300 15th St.
Virginia Beach Speedway rear 962 Virginia Beach Blvd
Wild Wavy 454 Atlantic Av
World 1000 Office & Race Control
Headquarters 2500 Atlantic Av Rm 2

ANALYSTS

Contract Systems Assoc 510 S Independence Blvd Suite 300
Information Processing Consultants 468 S Independence Blvd Ste 16
Omnis Analysis Inc 5520 Greenwich Rd Ste 105

AMUSEMENT MACHINES–COIN OPERATED

Aladina Castle 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Suite 100
Amusement Inc 6504 Cleveland St

SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT CORP

3770 Progress Rd, Norfolk, Va
(23504), Tel. 855-2071, 855-1851

SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT CORP

3770 Progress Rd, Norfolk, Va
(23504), Tel. 855-2071, 855-1851
CLOTHING-USED
Goodwill Industries Inc 876 Virginia Beach Blvd
Sand Bucket The 3006 Arctic Av
Things Unlimited 501 Virginia Beach Blvd

CLOTHING-WOMEN’S AND MISSES’-WHOL
Boxer Rebellion 2224 N Great Neck Rd

CLUBS
After Midnight 722 8 Military Hwy Boys Club 4441 South Blvd Cape Henry Club 300 15th St Carolannie Farm Swim Club 5432 Parliament Dr Club San Marcos 624 San Marcos La Commissioned Officers Beach Club 67th St Erol’s Video Club 4558 Pembroke Meadow Shop Ctr
Fire Escape 225 Virginia Beach Blvd Girls Club Of Tidewater 4441 South Blvd Ocean Park Women’s Club 3760 E Stratford Rd Pioneer Lodge 900 Virginia Beach Blvd Princess Anne Country Club 2800 Pacific Av Princess Anne Masonic Lodge No 25 AF & AM 2349 Princess Anne Rd Princess Bowmen Shooting Club 900 Oceana Blvd Regency Swim Club 769 Regency Dr

UNIWAY OF TIDEWATER INC
928 Commonwealth Pk (23446), Tel 420-8987

COAL AND COKE DEALERS-RETAIL
JONES & SAND CO INC’s OAKWOOD COAL & OIL SUPPLY CO INC 6500 Block Tidewater Dr, Norfolk, Va (23509), Tel 855-0181

COATINGS-PROTECTIVE
CREATIVE COATINGS 609 Jack Rabbit Rd, Suite 103 (23451), Tel 811-2160
Neil Bart Rustproofing 1852 Virginia Beach Blvd

COCKTAIL LOUNGES

COFFEE IMPORTERS AND BROKERS
Tidewater Coffee Distributors Ltd 360 Cleveland Pk Ste 104

COFFEE SERVICE
A R A/CORY REFRESHMENT SERVICES 2220 Paramount Av, Suite 108, Chesapeake, Va (23320), Tel 424-7212, Peninsula 244-4597 Best Brew Coffee Serv Inc 5773 Arrowhead Dr Suite 368

*COFFEE AND TEA-WHOL
NORFOLK COFFEE & TEA CO 212 E 16th Street, Norfolk, Va (23517), Tel (804) 622-3960

COIN DEALERS AND NUMISMATIC SUPPLIES
Alief Coins & Jewelry 6622 Princess Anne Rd Alief’s Coins & Jewelry 1949 Lynnhaven Pky Unit 1012 Beach Coins 617 Hilltop West Shop Ctr Candl Coins & Stamps 363 Independence Blvd Coins & Stamps 5302 Fairfield Shop Center Norview Coin Shop 446 Newtown Rd

COLLECTION AGENCIES
ACTION CREDIT SERVICES INC 320 Buckroe Av, Hampton, Va (23664), Tel 851-8102
ARM ONE INC’s CREDIT SERVICE CORP 691 Norfolk Square, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 855-6048
ATLANTIC COLLECTION SERVICE INC PO Box 2034, Virginia Beach, Va (23452), Tel (804) 486-1327
CAPITOL RECOVERY SERVICE INC 226 N Lynnhawk Rd, Suite 129, Virginia Beach, Va (23452), Tel (804) 483-4250
COASTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES INC 355 S Witchduck Rd, Suite 207 (23462), Tel 490-1488 Collection Connection The 2415 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 102

CREDIT CONTROL CORP 2415 Virginia Beach Blvd, Suite 200, PO Box 4008 (23454), Tel 485-5050

CREDIT CONTROL CORPORATION 2601 Airline Blvd, Portsmouth, Va (23701), Tel 485-0810

FINANCIAL COLLECTION AGENCIES-FCA 108 Business Park Dr, Suite 102 (23462), Tel (804) 489-9733 Hospital Collection Service Of Virginia 192 Ballard Ct Ste 300 Mid Atlantic Recovery 4609 Haywood Rd Suite 214 NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CREDIT MANAGEMENT 932 Professional Place, Chesapeake, Va (23320), Tel (804) 486-3105, Peninsula 227-9852 OGDEN MANAGEMENT CORPORATION Suite 303, 4th Street, Suite 102, 23462, Tel 490-0575 RECEIVABLES UNLIMITED INC 229 W Butte St, Suite 608, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel (804) 223-4790 RECOVERIES UNLIMITED INC 4665 Haywood Rd, Suite 403 (23455), Tel 400-5111

COLLECTION AGENCIES-CONTD

RETAIL MERCHANTS COLLECTION SERVICE INC 5755 POPULAR HALL DR NORFOLK VA (23502) TELEPHONE 485-1601

THIRD MAN THE 3800 Popular Hall Rd, Suite AA, Chesapeake, Va (23321-9096), Tel (804) 485-1893

TIDEWATER CONSUMER CREDIT CORP 7 Koger Executive Center, Suite 201, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 481-7871

*COLLEGES-BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL EDUCATION CENTER KEE BUSINESS COLLEGE CAMPUS 1610 Norview Av, Norfolk, Va (23513), Tel 855-7870

*COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS

CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT COLLEGE 50 Sho Le, Newport News, Va (23601), Tel 598-7000

TIDEWATER COMMUNITY COLLEGE PORTSMOUTH CAMPUS COLLEGE BLVD PORTSMOUTH VA (23703) TELEPHONE 488-3721 VIRGINIA BEACH CAMPUS 1700 COLLEGE CRESCENT VIRGINIA BEACH VA (23456) TELEPHONE 448-5995 CHESAPEAKE CAMPUS 1428 CEDAR RD CHESAPEAKE VA (23320) TELEPHONE 547-9271

VIRGINIA WESLEYAN COLLEGE Wesleyan Dr (23502), Tel Administration Office 456-3200

*COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS

COASTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES INC 355 S Witchduck Rd, Suite 207 (23462), Tel 489-1488

OGDEN MANAGEMENT CORPORATION Suite 303, 4th Street, Suite 102, 23462, Tel 490-0575

*COMMERCIAL LOANS

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 415 St Paul Blvd, Norfolk, Tel 623-8155, Parkway Shopping Center, Virginia Beach, Tel 471-8340, 356 Campostella Rd, Norfolk, Tel (804) 545-7442
### Distributors-Advertising Matter
- Ferguson Distributing Co Inc 5773 Arrowhead Dr Ste 303
- Sea breeze foods 5773 Arrowhead Dr Suite 200
- Stanley jerald 1203 Abalon Dr

### Dog Grooming Service
- Canine Corner 5520 College Park Sq
- Cuttes Pet Boutique 4623 Parkway Rd
- Jack’s Pet Center 5564 Virginia Beach Blvd
- La Pooch All Pet Grooming 244 Virginia Beach Blvd
- Leg’s Floyd Poodle Grooming 697 2nd St
- Mark’s All Pet Grooming 5660 Holland Rd
- Poodle Boutique 2550 Fairfield Shopping Center
- Poodle Boutique 734 Hilltop North Shopping Center
- Poodle Boutique 1546 Lynnhaven Pkwy Unit 1000
- Poodle Boutique Princess Anne Plaza
- Poodle Parker 1340 Norwalk Ave Ste 106
- Silky’s Poodle Parlor 170 Tidewater Village Shops

### Dog Trainers
- Canine Training Unlimited 240 London Ridge Rd

### Door Mfrs
- Amarr Garage Door 6770 Thorough Ave Suite 106
- Carolina Door Controls Inc 789 Seashaw Cir Ste 101
- Montgomery Doors Inc 5725 Ward Av
- Overhead Door Company Of Norfolk 1465 Air Rail Av

### Doors-Overhead
- Norfolk Sash & Door Co Lumber & Millwork
  - 1301 Production Rd, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 855-3142
  - Overhead Door Company Of Norfolk 1465 Air Rail Av (23456)

### Doors, Sash and Trim
- Seaboard Building Supply Co
  - 226 Dean Dr (23450), Tel (804) 686-3200

### Doors-Service and Repair
- Door & Glass Service Company 4700 Tidewater Dr

### Doughnut Shops
- Dunkin Donuts 3990 Holland Rd
- Dunkin Donuts 540 Independence Blvd
- Dunkin Donuts 2932 Shore Dr
- Dunkin Donuts 5448 Virginia Beach Blvd
- Dunkin Donuts 1003 Providence Square Shopping Center

### Dry Cleaning
- Kipps Kreme Doughnut 501 Virginia Beach Blvd
- Lila’s Donutery 5600 Princess Anne Rd
- Miller Donut 205, 5545 St
- Miller Donut 141 Independence Blvd

### Draftsmen
- American Drafting & Laminating 3043 Cleveland St
- Beach Drafting Co 1413 Air Rail Ave Suite 200
- Norfolk Drafting Service Inc 3133 Magazin Document Supply Center
- Oceana Graphics 1380 Selden St

### Plans Incorporated
- Parkway Center One 2297 International Pkwy, Suite 105
- (23456), Tel (804) 424-1838
- Sutton G F & Associates 2202 Commerce Pkwy

### Drapery and Curtains
- Fairchild’s Upholstery 612 Jack Rabbit Rd (23451), Tel 422-1934

### Dress Suits-Rental
- Prince Formal 516 Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center

### Dressmakers
- Allen Judy Ave Mrs 416 5th St
- Riordan Elice H Mrs 520 Williamsburg Rd
- Robbins Omena M Mrs 124 S Birdneck Rd

### Drugists-Retail
- Bayside Pharmacy Bayside Shopping Center, 4601A Shore Dr (23454), Tel 464-2711 and 464-1463
- Farm Fresh Pharmacy 2175 Great Neck Sq
- Hilltop Pharmacy Inc 1101 Lakeside Blvd
- Impact Pharmacy Inc 301 23rd St
- Kempsville Pharmacy 329 Kempsville Plaza Shopping Center (23442), Tel (804) 487-0919
- McCoy Pharmacy 2474 Shore Dr
- Pembroke Apothecary 5500 Virginia Blvd
- People’s Service Drug Store 6551 College Park Blvd
- People’s Service Drug Store 6597 Hilltop North Shopping Center
- People’s Service Drug Store 144 Princess Anne Plaza
- People’s Service Drug Store No 18 4300 Holland Rd
- People’s Service Drug Stores 1 Pembroke Mall
- People’s Service Drug Stores Inc 1 Pembroke Mall
- Revco Discount Drug Center 5030 S Military
- Revco Discount Drug Center 788 Timberlake
- Revco Discount Drug Center 3766 Virginia Beach Blvd

### Drugists-Retail—Cont’d
- Revco Discount Drug Centers 227 S Rosemont Rd
- Revco Drug Center 511 Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center
- Revco Drug Center 5510 Princess Anne Rd
- Revco Drug Centers 5400 Pembroke Meadow Shopping Center
- Revco Drugs 1216 Great Neck Village
- Revco Pharmacy 5353 56th Virginia Beach Blvd
- Revco Aeriat Shopping 700 Laskin Rd
- Standard Drug 5503 Indian River Rd
- Standard Drug 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy
- Standard Drug 201 Virginia Beach Blvd

### Druggists’ Sundries
- World Wide Sales 4520 Holland Office Park Suite 412
- Duplication Machines and Supplies
- Copy Fax 333 South Port Ct

### Electrical Appliances-repair
- National Educational Programs Inc 2972 Bowes Avenue Rd (23451), Tel (804) 481-1879

### Electric Appliance Repair
- Supreme Appliance Service Inc
  - 5990 Sabre Rd, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 461-4544

### Electrical Motors and Generators-Dlrs. & Repairing
- Cadell Electric Co Inc 1250 Bolton St, Norfolk, Va (23504) Tel 626-4261, Night Tel 587-2278

### Electrical RAZORS-SALES and SERVICE
- Remington Shavers & Accessories 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 103

### Electrical Appliances-Sales and Service
- Ames Appliance Sales & Service
  - 115 S First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel (804) 424-3052, 115 S Battlefield Blvd

### Electricians
- Cofers of Virginia Beach, Inc.
  - Interior Designers, Fine Furnishings and Accessories
  - 1620 Hilltop West, Executive Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia (23451)
  - Tel 428-7371

### National Educational Programs Inc
  - 2972 Bowes Avenue Rd (23451), Tel (804) 481-1879
- Duplication Machines and Supplies
- Copy Fax 333 South Port Ct

### Electrical Appliances-repair
- National Educational Programs Inc 2972 Bowes Avenue Rd (23451), Tel (804) 481-1879

### Electric Appliance Repair
- Supreme Appliance Service Inc
  - 5990 Sabre Rd, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 461-4544

### Electrical Motors and Generators-Dlrs. & Repairing
- Cadell Electric Co Inc 1250 Bolton St, Norfolk, Va (23504) Tel 626-4261, Night Tel 587-2278

### Electrical RAZORS-SALES and SERVICE
- Remington Shavers & Accessories 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 103

### Electrical Appliances-Sales and Service
- Ames Appliance Sales & Service
  - 115 S First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel (804) 424-3052, 115 S Battlefield Blvd

### Electricians
- Cofers of Virginia Beach, Inc.
  - Interior Designers, Fine Furnishings and Accessories
  - 1620 Hilltop West, Executive Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia (23451)
  - Tel 428-7371
**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

SMITH & KEENE ELECTRIC SERVICE
833 Live Oak Dr, Mailing Address PO Box 1777, Chesapeake, Va (23322), Tel 460-1211

**TODD ELECTRIC CO**
2311 Inglewood Rd, Norfolk, Va (23513), Tel 855-3111, Night 423-0436

**ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES—DEALERS**

B & D Electric Supply Inc 1569b Diamond Springs Rd
CADDELL ELECTRIC CO INC 1250 Bilton St, Norfolk, Va (23504) Tel 625-2481, Night Tel 583-2276
E C K SUPPLY CO 5984 Thurston Av (23455), Tel 460-1161
Woodhouse Electric Inc 556b Princess Anne Rd

**ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES—MFRS**

I T E Electrical Products 3707 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 218

**ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES—WHOL**

B & D ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC 1569
Diamond Springs Rd, Suite 102 (23455), Tel 804-460-2479, FAX (804) 460-0301

**ELECTRICAL SUPPLIERS INC**
3786 PROGRESS ROAD
INDUSTRIAL PARK
NORFOLK VA (23502)

**BEAY W M & CO INC**
1000 W 27th St, PO Box 11142, Norfolk, Va (23517), Tel 622-4739

**WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO**
1270 Bolton St, Norfolk, Va (23504), Tel 825-7451

**ELECTROLYSIS**

Allan Mary Electrolysis 441 S Independence Blvd Suite 2
Boley La Jane Electrolysis 405 S Parliament Dr Suite 104
Electrolysis By Pat Morris 2069 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 106
Electrolysis Clinic 1604 Hilltop West Exec Ctrm Rm 314
Entry Electrolysis 281 Independence Blvd Suite 219

**ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES**

Circuit City Superstore 110 S Independence Blvd
Electronic Systems 361 South Port Cir Ste 100

**ELECTRONIC WAREHOUSE RADIO PARTS DISTRIBUTING CO THE**
The Electronic Warehouse, 0652 E Virginia Beach Blvd, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 427-1860, 410 18th St (23451), Tel 428-1660
Ship Analytics 2977 Internal Pkwy Bldg I Ste 105
Ship Analytics Inc 4525 E Honeygrove Rd Ste 204

**ELEVATOR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES**

Westinghouse Elevator Co 5773 Arrowhead Dr Suite 105

**ELEVATOR MAINTENANCE**

General Elevator Co Inc 4876 Cleveland St Suite 109

**ELEVATORS—SALES AND SERVICE**

Commonwealth Elevator Co 4661 Uclid Rd Suite D

**ELEVATOR CONTROL SERVICE**

7415 Sewell Point Rd, Suite A, Norfolk, Va (23518), Tel (804) 583-8622

**EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES**

A D I Personnel Services 5520 Richmond Rd Ste 200
Abacus Temporary Services 2404 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 106
Abacus Temporary Services 5620 Virginia Beach Blvd
Ausb Career Assistance Serv 3500 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 206
Beta Corp 5891 Greenwich Rd Ste 2
Career Dynamics One Columbus Center Ste 600
Career Management Group 4452 Corporation La Ste 255
Coastal Personnel Consultants 3400 Little Neck Rd Ste 203
Dow Personnel 281 Independence Blvd Ste 309
Everett Kelley Associates Inc 257
Independence Blvd Suite 101
Gretz Herb Associates 1072 Laskin Rd Suite 204
Jobs Unlimited 287 Independence Blvd Ste 115
K F C National Management Co 154 Business Park D
K G S Builders 281 Independence Blvd Ste 316
Management Recruiters Of Tidewater Va 501 S Independence Blvd Ste 300
Murdock Group The (HQ) 4456 Corporation La Suite 358
National Recruiters Inc 5641 Parliament Dr Suite 106
Nationwide Employment Services Inc 3000 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 206
Nationwide Recruiters 5108 Greenwich Rd Office Staffers Inc 6381 Greenwich Rd Suite 1
Search & Recruit International 114 S
Witchduck Rd
Signet Bank (Mtg Whse Dept) 3000 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 104
Sun Personnel Atlantic Recruiters 621
Lyndhaven Pkwy Ste 102
Sun Personnel Servs 460 Investors Pl Ste 102
Time Savers 128 London Bridge Shop Ctrr
Transition Search Consultants 2697 Internatl Pkwy Bldg 1 Ste 203
Wayne Associates 2528 Barrett St
Wolfram Remick & Associates 315 Edwin Dr Ste 101

**ASPHALT ROADS & MATERIALS CO., INC.**

"SINCE 1938"
ASPHALT AND CONCRETE PAVING OF ALL KINDS
PLANT MIX AND CRUSHED STONE

4985 Euclid Rd., Virginia Beach, VA (23462)

Tel. 497-3591
FLOYD T. DEARY CO., INC.
INDUSTRIAL
MACHINE SHOP — WELDING — FARM — REPAIRS
1636 Industrial Park Road at Hilltop, Virginia Beach, VA (23451)
Tel. (804) 428-2841

FLORISTS—RETAIL—COND

NEWTON FLORIST
142 Jaspar Shopping Center, 5900 Virginia Beach Blvd, Norfolk, Va
(23502), Tel. 461-3151
Ornamental Foliage & Florist 6523 Auburn Dr
Price's Florist & Gift Shop 6524 Princess Anne Rd
Rose Hall Florists 3010 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 104
Seashore Florist 2191 Shore Dr

SEELEY A & SON
1110 Colley Ave, Norfolk, Va
(23517), Tel. 627-1748 And 622-5114
THOMAS HOUSE LTD 3333 Virginia Beach Blvd (23452), Tel 340-1814
Virginia Beach Florist 909 Laskin Rd

FLORISTS—WHOL
Virginia Beach Wholesale Florist Inc 5741 Bayside Rd Suite 106
Wholesale Flower Market 940 S Military Hwy

*FOOD BROKERS

NIBBLE WITH GIBBLES INC
5321 Cleveland St, Suite 203, Virginia Beach, Va (23462), Tel. (804) 490-9056

ORIENTAL PRIDE EGG ROLL FACTORY INC
4922-5 Euclid Rd (23462), Tel (804) 499-5576

*FOOD MARKETS

BONNE EE-LO MARKETS INC 4603 Cape Henry Av Norfolk Va
(23518), Tel 855-1021

*FOOD PRODUCTS

BESTJO FOODS
1397 Baker Rd (23455), Tel 460-9099

DOUGTIE’S FOODS INC
2410 Wesley St, PO Box 7229, Portsmouth, Va (23707), Tel 399-2451

SEA BREEZE FOODS—FOOD SERVICE DISTRIBUTORS
5788 Ward Court (23455), Tel (804) 686-6650

STEWARD SANDWICHES INC
5732 Curlew Drive PO Box 12759
NORFOLK VA (23502-0759)
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
TELEPHONE 468-9200
FROZEN SLUSH BEVERAGE DISPENSING EQUIPMENT
TELEPHONE 468-9200
PRODUCTION
SQUEEZE FOODS
TELEPHONE 468-9128
SQUEEZE COFFEE SERVICES
SALES
TELEPHONE 468-9100

FOOD PRODUCTS MFRS
La Playa Inc 1069a Diamond Springs Rd
Morrins Foods Limited 414 25th St Suite 18

ORIENTAL PRIDE EGG ROLL FACTORY INC
4922-5 Euclid Rd (23462), Tel (804) 499-5576
Sea Breeze Foods-Food Service Drive 5788 Ward Ct

*FOREIGN CARS

LINDELL'S AUTO REPAIR
316 Davis St (23462), Tel 490-3169

FOREST PRODUCTS
Frame Up 5052 Southern Blvd

FORGING—IRON AND STEEL
Jimmie's Ornamental Iron Works 5043 Euclid Rd

*FORKLIFT TRUCKS

C F E EQUIPMENT CORP 818 Widgeon Rd, Norfolk, Va (23513), Tel 859-2207, Peninsula (904) 873-2420, FAX 859-2420

FORWARDING AGENTS
Burlington Air Express 5721 Bayside Rd

FOUNDATION CONTRACTORS

FORD PILE
FOUNDATIONS INC
4985 EUCLID RD (23462)
TELEPHONE 497-5593

FUNDRIES
Brass Land 6760 Northampton Blvd Ste 114

CAPITOL FOUNDATION OF VA INC/L S C ENTERPRISES LTD
2856 Crusader Circle (23456), PO Box 2212 (23450), Tel 427-2431

*FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS

NORFOLK STATIONERY CO INC THE
113 Brooke Av, Norfolk, Va
(23510), Tel 620-2511

*FRAMES—PICTURE AND MIRROR

TIMBERLAKE ART ACADEMY INC/CORNER OAKS ART SUPPLY & FRAMING CENTER
3972 Holland Rd, Suite 108 (23452), Tel (804) 493-9524

*FREIGHT LINES

JONES D D TRANSFER & WAREHOUSE CO INC
630 22d St, Chesapeake, Va (23324), 1920 Campostella Rd, Chesapeake, Va (23324), 1860 Diamond Hill Rd, Chesapeake, Va (23324), 2626 Indian River Rd, Chesapeake, Va (23324), Tel (904) 484-0200

FRUIT DEALERS—RETAIL
Creekmore's Place 1989 Landstown Rd Stall 11
OLIVER'S FARM MARKET
4092 FAYGOOD Rd And Aragona Blvd (23465), Tel 497-7687

*FUEL DEALERS

MILLER OIL CO INC
150 S Main St, Norfolk, Va (23523), Tel 543-6571

FUEL OIL
Adamson Oil Co Inc 176 Mac St
BEAMON & LASSITER
5749 Southern Blvd (23452), Tel 497-1085 Virginia Beach/Chesapeake, Tel 480-2338 Norfolk/Portsmouth
BOGUE'S OIL CO 2208 Lafayette Blvd, Norfolk, Va (23509), Tel 855-6251 And 486-0083

Dwyer Corporation 4563 Shell Rd
F & W Fuel Oil Company 940 S Military Hwy

JOHN'S BROS INC 996 Bellmore Av (23504), PO Box 2540, Norfolk, Va (23501), Tel 622-4887

LINDSEY BROTHER'S INC
885 Newtown Rd (23452), Tel 497-4633
McCoy Oil Company 213 First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel (804) 428-3113
Price A M Fuel Oil Service 801 High Point Av
Southern States Chesapeake Petroleum Service 900 S Military Hwy
Suffolk Oil Co 6221 Indian River Rd
SUFFOLK OIL COMPANY (PORTSMOUTH) 1404 South St, Portsmouth, Va (23704), Tel 399-9822
WHITE/STEWART INC 805 Beachland St, Norfolk, Va (23501), Tel 545-4848

WISE R M INC T/A OIL SUPPLY SERVICE
750 Bouah St, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 855-2295

Witchduck Fuel Oil & Burner Service 506 N Witchduck Rd

FUND RAISERS
Entertainment Publication Inc 144 Business Park Dr Ste 200

SMOKEY MOUNTAIN SECRETS 404 Investors Pl Ste 106

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
COX FUNERAL HOME INC
831 Westover Av, Norfolk, Va (23507), Tel 822-4791

MURPHY BROS. SEAFOOD
QUALITY SEAFOOD “SERVING YOU SINCE 1970”
3224-C Virginia Beach Blvd
London Bridge
FURNITURE-USED

Texture Chest The 1737a Virginia Beach Blvd

GARDEN AND LAWN FURNISHINGS

Ace Home & Garden Center 6168 Princess Anne Rd
Land & Coates Inc 3775 Bonney Rd

GARDEN AND LAWN IMPLEMENT DEALERS

Mc Donald Garden Centers 1144 Independence Blvd
Porter Brothers Inc 1708 Virginia Beach Blvd

R & K COATES INC

3505 Virginia Beach Blvd, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 850-2111
Rob's Garden Shop 1899 Landstown Rd Stll 29
Wedgewood Garden Center 3168 Holland Rd

GAS APPLIANCES—SALES AND SERVICE

Dixie Gas Service Co 109 Freight La

GAS—BOTTLED

A & B PROPANE 1732 S Military Hwy, Chesapeake, Va (23320), Tel 429-5600

DIXIE GAS SERVICE CO 109 Freight Lane (23402), Tel 490-0811, Night Tel 490-1515
Ferrell Gas Of Virginia Beach 109 Freight La

GAS COMAPNIES

Southland Industries 1424 Baker Rd

PETROLANE GAS SERVICE

1720 Virginia Beach Blvd (23454), Tel 422-8460

GASKETS

Southland Industries 1424 Baker Rd

GASOLINE STATIONS—CONT'D

Crown Central Petroleum 2428 Virginia Beach Blvd
Crown Gas Station 530 Laskin Rd
Crown Service Center 730 Independence Blvd
Crown Service Station 897 Lynnhaven Pkwy
Dave's Cigs 722 22nd St
Denny's Texaco Food Mart 4101 Shore Dr
Fairfeld Amoco 5325 Providence Rd
Fairfield Shell Service Station 5300 Providence Rd
Fill Em Past 5300 Princess Anne Rd
Fill Em' Fast 773 Independence Blvd
G P Gas Station 4590 Woodside Center Gate Service Station 1777 Virginia Beach Blvd
Great Neck Mobil 1406 N Great Neck Rd
Great Neck Phillips 66 1737 N Great Neck Rd
Great Neck Road Exxon Self Serve 1300 N Great Neck Rd
Happy Stores 4869 N Witchduck Rd
Handsh Exxon Car Care Center 4564 Waskart Rd
Hilltop Shell 1928 Laskin Rd
Hilltop Texaco Service 1684 Laskin Rd
Holland Plaza Exxon 4540 Holland Rd
Holland Road Exxon Self Service Station 2997 Holland Rd
Indian River Road Shell 6016 Indian River Rd
Indian River Texaco Service Center 6004 Indian River Rd
Jet Oil 1425 Virginia Beach Blvd
Jim's Shell Service Station 400 Laskin Rd
Kempville Amoco Service Station 5150 Princess Anne Rd
Kempville Chevron Service Station 5161 Princess Anne Rd
Kempville Exxon Service Station 5135 Princess Anne Rd
Kempville Exxon Service Station 5288 Princess Anne Rd
King's Grant Texaco Service Station 423 N Lynnhaven Rd
Lake Wright Exxon Service Station 5820
Kempville Exxon Service Station 5821
Larkspur Texaco Service 493 S Independence Blvd
London Bridge Exxon 2300 Virginia Beach Blvd
Lynnhaven Amoco 780 Lynnhaven Pkwy
Lynnhaven Mall Exxon 904 Lynnhaven Pkwy Mobile Service Station 5301 Princess Anne Rd
Paul's Shell Service Station 3400 Virginia Beach Blvd
Pembroke Exxon Car Care Center 4600 Virginia Beach Blvd
Plaza Exxon Car Care Center 3653 Virginia Beach Blvd
Pritchard's Exxon Service Center 5684 Indian River Rd
Providenza Square Exxon 5610 Providence Rd
Rogers Estate Shell 300 S Roscommon Rd
Sav-A-Tom 3966 Bonney Rd
Sav-A-Tom Self Service Station 3652 Holland Rd
Scott B P Oil 155 S Roscommon Rd
Self Serve 3288 Virginia Beach Blvd
Sentry Petroleum 320 Jersey Av
Seventeenth Street Chevron 400 Virginia Beach Blvd
Seventeenth Street Exxon 912 Virginia Beach Blvd
Shore Drive Shell 2900 Shore Dr
Spur Gas Station 1560 Diamond Springs Rd
Tenneco Oil 1210 Laskin Rd
Texas Gas Station & Food Mart 310 S Roscommon Rd
Thalia Exxon Service Station 4300 Virginia Beach Blvd
Thalia Shell Service 4500 Virginia Beach Blvd
Webster Bros Golf Station 540 S Military Hwy
Westview Auto Medical Center 6216 Indian River Rd
Willie 4049 Princess Anne Rd
Woodstock Exxon 6064 Indian River Rd

*GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PINCUS C J JR & CO INC 2700
Sonic Dr (23505), Tel 468-5100

GENERAL MERCHANDISE—RETAIL

A & N 6625 College Park Sq
Beach Discounts 2300 Atlantic Av
Infants Trading Post 4613 Shlr Rd
Merit Marketing 5773 Arrowhead Dr Suite 203
Munford Inc 102 Pennsylvania Av
St Gregory Catholic Church Thrift Shop 5345 Virginia Beach Blvd
Salvation Army Arcade 5660 Virginia Beach Blvd
Shumier's General Merchandise 3320 Virginia Beach Blvd
Tidewater Thrift Store 5617 Virginia Beach Blvd
Very Virginia Beach 608 Laskin Rd

GENERAL MERCHANDISE—WHOL

Wholesale Outlet Inc The 5715 Princess Anne Rd

GIFT—BASKETS AND PARCELS

LES TROIS GRACES

Hilltop East Shopping Center, 1560 Laskin Rd, Suite 182 (23453), Tel (804) 422-4292
Very Special Ltd 3107 Holly Rd

GIFT SHOPS

Andrew's Gifts 3198 Pacific Av Suite 130
Ann's Jewell Hallmark 849 Chimney Hill Shop
Ar-Che 3198 Pacific Av Ste 126

BAKER'S FINE JEWELRY AND GIFTS

1564 Laskin Rd, 182 Hilltop East Shopping Center (23451), Tel 422-5522, 700 N 24th St, Norfolk, Va (23517), Tel 625-2520
Barrington's 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 54a
Beach Accents 2250 Seashore Shoppes
Beach Bodies Inc 1904 Atlantic Av
Bit Of England 85 Pembroke Mall
Brass Gallery The 53 Pembroke Mall
Burton's Gift Shop 210 Atlantic Av
Calico Jack 3600 Atlantic Av
Cape Henry Trading Co 2973 Shore Dr Ste 104
Captain Jake's Gift Shop 2116 Atlantic Av
Captain's Locker 2900 Atlantic Av
Caraway House 317 S Witchduck Rd
Cloverleaf Emporium The 9720 Virginia Beach Blvd
Corner Cottage The 6070 Indian River Rd

Country Heritage 970 Providence Sq Shop

Country Willow 1510 Pleasure House Rd Suite 2
Lindsey Brother’s, Inc.
Plumbing - Heating - Fuel Oil Delivery
MEMBER TABCA — NMAC — PHC  CLass A  — STATE REGISTERED 14763
JAMES E. LINDSEY, Sr., PRESIDENT
(804) 457-4532 - 457-3726 - 451-4554

REPAIR SERVICE
885 NEWTOWN RD., VIRGINIA BEACH, VA (23452)
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*HARDWARE

ABNER’S ACE HARDWARE CO & PLUMBING SUPPLY INC
400 First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel 428-8577

ACE OF KEMPSVILLE INC T/A KEMPSVILLE’S ACE HARDWARE
5168 Princess Anne Rd (23452), Tel 498-7616

TRUE VALUE HOME CENTER
3421 Virginia Beach Blvd (23452), Tel 340-4911, 1909 Laskin Rd At Hilltop Pkwy, Tel 428-4120, 1123 Independence Blvd (23455), Tel 460-3716, 855 Providence Square Shopping Center (23462), Tel 485-0884, 1898 S Independence Blvd (23455), Tel 495-9890

HARDWARE-RETAIL

Abner’s Ace Hardware Co & Plumbing Supply Inc 400 First Colonial Rd
Best Value Hardware 887 Lynnhaven Pkwy
Best Value Hardware 600 Virginia Beach Blvd
Cape Henry Hardware & General Merchandise
Store 1460 N Great Neck Rd.
Davis Equipment 130 Parker Ln
Green Run Ace Hardware 1347 Lynnhaven Pkwy
Hechinger Co 4465 Virginia Beach Blvd
Higgins Hardware 1017 Aragona Blvd
London Bridge Hardware Inc 344 London Bridge Ctr
Neighborhood Home Center Inc 6721 Arrowhead Dr

ROBBINS CORNER HARDWARE
1601 C Pleasure House Rd At Independence Blvd (23455), Tel (804) 464-3232

SEABOARD BUILDING SUPPLY CO
226 Dean Dr (23450), Tel (804) 486-3200

Shoppesmith Home Workshop Center 5760 Northampton Blvd Suite 108
Snug Harbor Hardware 4801 Shore Dr
True Value Home Center 1009 Laskin Rd
True Value Home Center 950 Providence Sq Shop Ctr
True Value Home Center 3421 Virginia Beach Blvd
True Value Home Centers Of Tidewater 1123 Independence Blvd
Woodworkers Hardware 676 N Witchduck Rd

HARDWARE-WHOL

WATTERS & MARTIN INC Norfolk Industrial Park, 3800 Village Ave, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 857-0851

HAT AND CAP DEALERS-RETAIL

Hat Rack 2420 Atlantic Av

*HAULING

GRESHAM E T CO INC 1038-80 W 26th St, Norfolk, Va (23517), Tel 627-4583

*HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

JOHN HANCOCK FINANCIAL SERVICES OF BOSTON MASS
4101 Granby St, Suite 405, Norfolk, Va (23504), Tel 625-7881, Suite 216 The 3500 Bldg, 387 Little Neck Rd (23452), Tel 340-9777

HEALTH CARE SERVICE
Beach Health Center 1402 Baltic Av

COMMONWEALTH HEALTH CARE INC
520 S Independence Blvd, Suite 100 (23452), Tel 490-2306

Executive Health Care 887 Baxter Rd Ste 105

HILLHAVEN CORPORATION THE
1023 Laskin Rd, Suite 103 (23451), Tel 422-1211

HOME CARE RESOURCES INC
142 York St, Suite 214, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel (804) 623-5040

KELLY ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES
Pembroke One Bldg, Suite 224 (23452), Tel 490-1709

LAFAYETTE VILLA HEALTH CARE CENTER
3600 Llewellyn Av, Norfolk, Va (23504), Tel 625-5383

People’s Home Health Center 1075 Independence Blvd
United States Health & Hygiene Serv Inc 6776 Arrowhead Dr Suite 111

UPJOHN HEALTHCARE SERVICES 7 Roger Executive Center, Suite 204, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel (804) 491-2424

HEALTH FOODS-DEALERS

Cee & Jaye Enterprises 3054 Arthur Av D & V S Distributors Inc 106 S Witchduck Rd Fresh Market & Deli 309 Hilltop Square Shop Ctr
Freshens Yogurt 142 Hilltop East Full Circle Food 3101 Holly Rd
General Nutrition Center 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Suite 6
General Nutrition Center 65 Pembroke Mall Health Food Center 728 Hilltop North Shop Ctr
Health Food Center 15 Pembroke Mall Health & Harmony The Store For Balanced Living 331 Kempsville Plaza Shop Ctr
Herbalife-Distributor 1866 Old Canterbury Rd Heritage Store Inc 114 Laskin Rd Home Health Products 1160 Walkers La Nutrition Outlet 3760 Virginia Beach Blvd

HEALTH FOODS-DEALERS-CONT'D

OCEAN HEALTH Lynnhaven Colony Shops, No 110, 2978 Shore Dr (23451), Tel 498-9030
Second Storehouse 5600 Indian River Rd Ste 122
Shaklee Authorized 1552 Duke Of Windsor Rd Storehouse The 1949 Lynnhaven Pkwy Unit 1516

HEARING AIDS

Audiology Hearing Aids 1621 Old Donation Pkwy Suite 6

BARNETT’S HEARING AID SERVICE
870 N Military Hwy, Suite 206, Siguet Bank Bldg, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel (804) 481-4299
Baltimore Hearing Aid Center 297 Independence Blvd Suite 135
Miracle Ear 9465a College Park Sq

NORFOLK HEARING AID DISCOUNT CENTER 5920 E Princess Anne Rd, Norfolk, Va (23505), Tel (804) 585-7845

*HEAT PUMPS

PRINCESS ANNE PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIERS INC, 2403 North Landing Rd (23456), Tel 427-1600, 410 18th St (23451), Tel 428-1660

*HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

McCoy Oil Company 213 First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel (804) 428-3113

RUSSELLS HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 841 Juniper Crescent, Suite 114, Chesapeake, Va (23320), Tel (804) 424-1382

HEATING APPLIANCES AND APPLIANCES

Johnston Supply 360 Cleveland Pl Ste 102
Spivey Robt O 1384 Sierra Dr

*HEATING CONTRACTORS

PRINCESS ANNE PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIERS INC, 2403 North Landing Rd (23456), Tel 427-1600, 410 18th St (23451), Tel 428-1660

RICKS G E PLUMBING & HEATING, 607 19th St (23451), Tel 428-6900

HEATING OIL

PALLET’S OIL COMPANY
5139 E Virginia Beach Blvd, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel (804) 491-3435
HARRIS TIRE SERVICE INC.
INeed Engines, Engine Rebuilding, Engine Repair, Transmission
2833 Virginia Beach Blvd. Virginia Beach, Va. (23451) Tel. 486-6740
1495 B. Military Hwy. at Landfall Traffic Circle, Norfolk, Va. (23507) Tel. 835-8088
1723 Carilion Rd., Suffolk, VA 23435

HORSE TRAINERS
Aldo Farms 1549 London Bridge Rd
Forest City, VA 23865

HOSE MFRS
Hydra Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
Hospice of Virginia Beach 201 Independence Blvd Ste 407

HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
5285 Providence Road
Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
7400 Granby Street
Norfolk VA (23506)

HOSPITALS-

HOSE MFRS
Hydra-Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
Hospice of Virginia Beach 201 Independence Blvd Ste 407

HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
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Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
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HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
5285 Providence Road
Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
7400 Granby Street
Norfolk VA (23506)
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HOSE MFRS
Hydra-Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
Hospice of Virginia Beach 201 Independence Blvd Ste 407

HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
5285 Providence Road
Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
7400 Granby Street
Norfolk VA (23506)

HOSPITALS-

HOSE MFRS
Hydra-Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
Hospice of Virginia Beach 201 Independence Blvd Ste 407

HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
5285 Providence Road
Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
7400 Granby Street
Norfolk VA (23506)

HOSPITALS-

HOSE MFRS
Hydra-Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
Hospice of Virginia Beach 201 Independence Blvd Ste 407

HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
5285 Providence Road
Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
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HOSE MFRS
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HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
Portsmouth VA (23704)
Phone: (804) 357-5701
5285 Providence Road
Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
7400 Granby Street
Norfolk VA (23506)

HOSPITALS-

HOSE MFRS
Hydra-Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
Hospice of Virginia Beach 201 Independence Blvd Ste 407

HOTEL & RESTAURANT SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av

HOTELS
Avamere Hotel The 2505 Atlantic Av
Beach Quarters Hotel 501 Atlantic Av

HOSPITALS-
KEMPSVILLE
Crawford Parkway at Fort Lane
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Phone: (804) 357-5701
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HOSE MFRS
Hydra-Hose & Supply Co 120 Pennsylvania Av

HOSPICES
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Kolke John G Inc 1712 Mediterranean Av
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Portsmouth VA (23704)
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Virginia Beach VA (23464)
Phone: (804) 495-4700
7400 Granby Street
Norfolk VA (23506)
CITY DIRECTORY

LIBRARY
HAMPTON ROADS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
420 BANK STREET (23510)
PO BOX 327 (23501)
TELEPHONE (804) 727-2315

City Public Law Library
3425 Princess Anne Rd
Great Neck Branch Library
Julye Drw

NORFOLK STATE UNIVERSITY
LYMAN BEAVERS LIBRARY
2401 Corpreo Av, Norfolk, Va
(23504)
TELEPHONE (804) 683-8481
Virginia Beach Central Library
4100 Virginia Beach Blvd
Libary
Virginia Beach Public Library (Bayside Br)
306 Independence Blvd
Virginia Beach Public Library (Kempspwe Br)
325 Kempspwe Br
Virginia Beach Public Library (Green/Br)
1811 Arctic Ave
Virginia Beach Public Library (Windsor Woods Br)
3016 S Plaza Tr

LIE DETECTION SERVICE

FRANKLIN SECURITY SYSTEMS INC
7900 Brookfield Rd, Norfolk, Va
(23518)
TELEPHONE (804) 583-1775
Institute Of Applied Polagory Science Ltd
10 Yorktown Comvenience Ct
Professional Polagory Service 3707 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 215

LIFE INSURANCE-CONT'D

TRANSAMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY
2697 Dean Dr, Suite 206 (23512), Tel 498-9380

LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANIES
D & G Electric 1453 Ashley Dr
Halwort Utilities Inc 8299 Greenwich Rd

VIRGINIA POWER
525 First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel (804) 428-5788, Emergency and Lights Out Dr Power Off At All Hours Tel 428-5788, Billing Inquiries Tel 428-5222, General Information Tel 491-5200, 550 First Colonial Rd, Business Office

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT DEALERS

HERITAGE LIGHTING
3540 Holland Rd, Suite 101, Holland House Shops (23452), Tel (804) 606-6130

Independent Lighting Corp 1200 Baker Rd Ste 201
Kasco Inc 3340 Cleveland St Suite 103
National Photostyle Supply Co (804) 626-6011
Indian River Rd
Furl Lamping Products 3240 N Great Neck Rd

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT MFRS
Kasco Lighting Outlet 5253 Cleveland St Ste 303

LINENS-RETAIL
Fielders-Canopy 3200 Virginia Beach Blvd
Linens And Things 3000 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 195
Towel Rack The 1614 Hilltop West Shop Center

LIQUOR AND WINES-RETAIL
A B C Store No 106 2737 Shore Dr Ste 101
Grape & Grain The 2737 Shore Dr Ste 102
Taste Unlimited 1015 Pacific Av
Taste Unlimited 4097 Shore Dr

*LITHOGRAPHERS

INDEPENDENT PRINTERS INC 865
Chimney Hill Shopping Center (23512), Tel (804) 340-1500

*LOAN COMPANIES
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 5447
Lila La, Suite 107 (23464), Tel (804) 426-6173

COASTAL CREDIT CORPORATION
450 Shore Dr, Suite 104 (23515), Tel (804) 480-8200

SOUTH NORFOLK LOAN CORP, 712
Liberty St, Chesapeake, Va (23324), Tel 543-2075

*LOANS-BUSINESS

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
415 ST PAUL BOULEVARD
NORFOLK
TELEPHONE 623-6155

PARKWAY SHOPPING CENTER
VIRGINIA BEACH
TELEPHONE 471-6340

350 CAMPOstellA ROAD
NORFOLK
TELEPHONE (804) 645-7442

LAWYERS-CONT'D

SLIPOR & ROBUSIO PC 2625
Princess Anne Rd, PO Box 8390
(23454-9390), Tel (804) 427-9904
Smith Tom C 3504 Pacific Av
Smith Snider Winston G 2500 Southern Blvd
Stringold Glazer & Mathews One Columbus Center Ste 605
Steinhilber & Basgier 303 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 122
Stolle Kenneth W 2697 International Pkwy Bldg 2 Ste 202
Swanger Wm J 110 240 Mustang Trl Suite 10
TAYLOR & WALKER PC City Centre Bldg, Suite 400, 223 E City Hall Av, PO Box 3490, Norfolk, Va (23514-3490), Tel (804) 622-7300
Thomson JAMES A 3300 Pacific Av Ste 200
Thuman K K 3300 Pacific Av Ste 200
Tidewater Legal Fdcs Society 305 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 305
Ttrip Alfred M 5122 Greenwich Rd
Ttrip & Fenton 5122 Greenwich Rd
Upchurch Williamson H 122 S Lynnhaven Rd Suite 201
Ward John F 5025 Princess Anne Rd
White Samuel 1154 Newport Av Rd Bldg
Willcox & Bivage 1800 Sovran Center, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 629-5800
William & Taylor V 4151 Edmunds Dr
WILLIAMS WORRELL KELLY GREER & FRANK PC 800 Crestbank Bldg, 5 Main Plaza East, PO Box 3416, Norfolk (23514), Tel 824-2400
Waldou Rivers Hershey Basnight & Kelly PC Suite 1100 One Columbus Center (23462-6722), Tel 496-6663
Woodall Marlene 1657 Virginia Beach Blvd
Woodard Gene A 4117 Corporativa La Ste 300
Wright Grover C 1300 Pacific Av Ste 306
Wright Grover C J R (Overflow) 3300 Pacific Av Ste 304
Young A Raymond 45823, Haygrod Rd
ZODY & BROCCOLI 6663 Roney Point S, Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 486-0750

LEASING SERVICE
A A CAR & TRUCK LEASING LTD
Pembroke Ooe, Suite 207 (23462), Tel 499-6025

Allstate Leasing Corporation 125 S Lynnhaven Rd Suite 200
C P R Leasing Ce 2356 Shore Dr Apt 405
P J E Leasing Inc 4580 Cleveland St Suite 9

LEATHER DEALERS
Buckle Barn The 2600th Atlantic Ave
Sea Dream Leather 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 101

LEATHER GOODS-RETAIL
Berman's 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 122 Leather Shop 3705 Virginia Beach Blvd

LEGAL CLINICS
Berg Legal Clinic 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Suite 15

LETTER SHOPS
INDEPENDENT PRINTERS INC 865
Chimney Hill Shopping Center (23512), Tel (804) 340-1500
Teslar 3325 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 205
MEATs-REtail

BROCK'S MEAT MARKET 3827
Lafayette Blvd, Norfolk, Va (23513),
Tel (804) 553-7246, 855-1722
Chesapeake Steaks Ltd 4687 Cleveland St.
Suit 105
Jack's Old Fashioned Meat Market 1969
Landstown Rd Stall 21
Quality Foods Butcher Shop 124 London
Bridge Shop Cntr
Village Butcher Of Virginia Beach 1608
Hilltop West Shop Cntr

MEATs-WhOL

Murray's Steaks 4117 Virginia Beach Blvd
Oriental Pride Beef & Manufacturing Co
4994-2 Euclid Rd
Tidewater Food Inc 5763 Bayside Rd
Virginia Ham Co 210 22d St.

*Mechanical Contractors

Hussey W H Pipe Co INC 2653
Arkansas Av, Norfolk, Va (23513),
Tel 956-3094
B & W Mechanical Inc 860
Avenue J, Norfolk, Va (23513), Tel 480-1469

*Medical Care Plans

Hospice Of Virginia Beach Suite
407 Pembroke One, 251
Independence Blvd (23462), Tel (804) 497-0010

*Medical Centers

Bon Secours Maryview
Employee Assistance
Program 3458 High St.
Portsmouth, Va (23707), Tel 396-2374

Chesapeake General Hospital
736 Battlefield Blvd N, Chesapeake,
Va (23320), Tel (804) 547-7211

De Paul Hospital
150 Kingsley La Cor Graysby St,
Norfolk, Va (23509), Tel (804) 489-5000

Medical College Of Hampton Roads Academic Physician & Surgeons 411 St Paul's Blvd,
Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 627-0774,
Administration 624-7362, Billing 622-2163

Medical College Of Hampton Roads Foundation 350
Mowbray Arch Suite 211, PO Box 5
(23501-0005), Tel 625-0773

N D C Medical Center
850 Kempervil Rd, Norfolk, Va
(23502), Tel 491-7200

Tidewater Physicians For Women Inc De Paul Medical Atrium, Suite 200,
Norfolk, Va (23505), Tel 429-1700, 844
Kempervil Rd Suite 200, Norfolk,
Va (23502), Tel 461-3890

*Medical Clinics

Deyne-Fivesh Urology Ltd
Hague Medical Center, 400 W
Brambleton Av, Suite 100, Norfolk,
Va (23510), Tel (804) 826-3532, Suite
1011 Smithfield Bldg, 6106
Kempervil Ctr, Suite 200, Norfolk,
Va (23502), Tel 826-3532, Virginia Beach First
Colonial Rd, 101, Tel 481-3556

NORfolk Community Hospital
2369 Corprow Av, Norfolk, Va
(23504), Tel 628-1400

Medical Clinics-Contd

Tidewater Physicians For Women Inc De Paul Medical Atrium, Suite 300,
Norfolk, Va (23505), Tel 423-1730, 844
Kempervil Rd Suite 208, Norfolk,
Va (23502), Tel 461-3950

*Medical Equipment and Supplies

Corbett Tree The 1813 Hilltop
West Shopping Center, Virginia Beach,
Va (23451), Tel (804) 428-0787

*Medical Laboratories

Chesapeake General Hospital
736 Battlefield Blvd N, Chesapeake,
Va (23320), Tel (804) 547-7212

Norfolk Community Hospital
2523 Corprow Av, Norfolk, Va
(23504), Tel 626-1400

Thirty-Three Hundred Clinical Laboratory 3300 High St.
Portsmouth, Va (23707), Tel 387-0571

Medicines

Bayside Pharmacy Bayside
Shopping Center, 4001A Shore Dr
(23455), Tels 464-2711 And 464-1433

*Mementos

Seaboard Memorial Specialists Inc
3332 Cromwell Dr, Norfolk, Va
(23509), Tel 665-3146, If No Answer
Tel 625-2414

*Men's Clothing

Meyers J A & Sons
Inc Liberal Clothing
4 Downtown Plaza Shopping
Center, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel
627-4553

Smith & Welton Inc 300 Granby
Mall, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 640-
2000, Hilltop North Shopping
Center, Virginia Beach, Va, Tel
428-3561

Mental Health Services

Associates At Bayside 762 Independence Blvd
Suite 771

Messenger Service

Air Courier Service 1209 Baker Rd Ste 301

Metal Dealers

Keene Metal Service 414 55th St Suite 11

*Metal Fabricators

Cross J B Inc 3797 Progress Rd,
Norfolk, Va (23502), Tel 850-6074

Metal Goods Mfrs

Solid Brass 3760 Virginia Beach Blvd

Metalizers

Call Douglas Company Inc
Airport Industrial Park, 5741
Bayside Rd, Virginia Beach, Va
(23455), Tel (804) 480-3338

Microfilming

Microfilming Services Inc 4600 Haywood Rd
Suite 204

Virginia

Micrographics

182 Ballard Court, Suite 303
(23462), Tel 456-9600, Peninsula 875-
0080, Suffolk 539-2001, Toll Free
(800) 468-4460

Microfilming Equipment and Service

Micro-Labs Inc 4972 Euclid Rd

Milliners

Millinery Nook 1122 Millers La

Mirrors

American Mirror & Glass Inc
Parkway Three, Suite 112, 2907
International Pkwy (23454), Tels
427-3100 And 427-3210, 24 Hour
Emergency Service 427-3596, 110 N
Battlefield Blvd, Chesapeake, Va,
Tel 436-3667

Custom Mirror Of Virginia Inc 406 London
Bridge Rd

Mobile Home Dealers And Repairing

A-Action 5049 Admiral Wright Rd Suite 310

Oakwood Mobile Homes Inc 3224
S Military Hvy, Chesapeake, Va
(23323), Tel (804) 847-0601

Tidewater Mobile Homes Inc 800 S Military Hvy

Mobile Home Parks

Colonial Run Mobile Home Park 1241 Baker
Rd

Colonial Trailer Court The 913 Virginia Beach
Blvd

County View Mobile Court 100 Holland Dr

Daviessville Mobile Trailer Village 725 First
Colonial Rd

London Bridge Mobile Home 220 London
Bridge Rd

Mc Millan Mobile Home Park 256 London
Bridge Rd

Oconee Mobile Home Park 300 Tomahawk Tri

Trailer City Court 1122 Virginia Beach Blvd

Triangle Trailer Park 947 Virginia Beach Blvd

Wedgewood Mobile Homes Park 276

Wedgewood Dr

Woodstock Trailer Park 400 Woodstock Rd

Mobile Telephone Service

C 1 1 Cellular Installations 341 Cleveland Pl
Suite 101

Cellular One One Columbus Center Ste 530

Cellular One 241 Expressway Ctr

Contel Car Phone Store 800 Seawash Ctr

Metro Call 5701 Princess Anne Rd Suite C
MORTGAGE LOANS-CONT
CAPITAL ASSOCIATES (MORTGAGE
DOCTOR) 3652 Virginia Beach Blvd
(23452), Tel 431-0100, Portsmouth-
Chesterfield Tel 488-8288
CITY MORTGAGE CORP
1104 Pickett Rd, Norfolk, Va
(23452), Tel 461-1202
CITYFED MORTGAGE
COMPANY 2367 Dean Dr, Suite 100
(23452), Tel 463-0111
DOMINION BANKSHARES
MORTGAGE CORP 800 Lynnhaven Pkwy,
Suite 216 (23452), Tel (804) 486-8516
FIRST CITY MORTGAGE
CORPORATION A First Mortgage Corporation,
4658-B Haygood Rd (23455), (Tel 804)
363-8500
FIRST FENWICK
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION 780 Lynnhaven Pkwy,
Suite 140 (23452), Tel (804) 483-0747
GUILD MORTGAGE COMPANY
Corporate Center II, 4456
Corporation La (23442), Tel 456-5712
HAMPTON ROADS
FINANCIAL &
INVESTMENT CENTER
5847 Poplar Hall Dr, Suite 204,
Norfolk, Va, Tel (804) 486-7193
HERITAGE SAVINGS
BANK
Suite 118, Corporate Center Three,
4452 Corporation La (23452), Tel
(804) 490-1247
PEOPLE'S BANK OF VIRGINIA
BEACH ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
611 Navan Rd (23451), Tel 425-6500
SHAWMUT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
484 Viking Dr, Suite 100 (23452),
Tel (804) 498-1200
SHEARSON LEHMAN
HUTTON MORTGAGE
CORP
Suite 184, Corporate Center Two,
4456 Corporation La (23452), Tel
(804) 499-8588
SOVRAN BANK NA
For Other Locations, Call Alpha List In
White Pages
UNITED MORTGAGE SERVICES
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
407 Oakmeers Crescent, Suite 1
(23442), Tel 499-6211
VIRGINIA BEACH FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK 1511 Sh Street And Pacific Av
(23451), Tel 425-8531 4514 Virginia
Beach Blvd (23452), Tel 490-2373,
2400 Princess Anne Rd (23456), Tel
427-9811, 2241 Princess Anne Rd,
Suite 101 (23452), Tel 490-5846,
230 N Lynnhaven Rd (23452), Tel 340-
9495
WYEBAHAEUSER
MORTGAGE COMPANY
2508 S Lynnhaven Rd, Suite 320
(23452), Tel (804) 498-4076, Mag
627-7797

*MORTGICATIONS
HALE FUNERAL HOME INC 2100
Balbina Blvd Cor Princess Anne Rd,
Norfolk, Va (23504), Tel 822-
2321 If No Answer 822-2413

*ADVERTISERS
Alamar Mortg. & Apartments Ofice 311
16th St, C 23454
Ambassador Place 210 Atlantic Av
Angeles Diva: Cottage 2200 Atlantic Av
Aquaria Mortg. 129 Atlantic Av
Artic Mortg. & Apartments 310 2nd St
At_A Mot 210 2nd St
Balboa Motg. & Apartments 2002 Pacific Av
Beach Camaral 100 Pacific Av
Beacon Cottages Sea View Dr
Beacon Motg 3304 Page Av
Belvedere Motg 300 Atlantic Av
Belvue Motg 745 Single Beach Blvd
Blue Martin Motg 241 Pacific Av
Boardwalk Inn Motg 500 Atlantic Av
Bow-Creek Motg 925 Club House Rd
CARRIAGE INN MOTEL 100 Atlantic
Av (23451), Tel 428-8872
Castle Motg The 2700 Pacific Av
Cera Del Mar 410 21st St
Cherry Motg 200 Arctic Av
Colonial Inn Motg 200 Atlantic Av
Comfort Inn Motg 920 Atlantic Av
Comfort Inn Motg 300 Pacific Av
Coral Sand Mot 270 24th St
Courtyard By Marriott 700 S. Virginia
Cricket Inn 5750 Norfolk Blvd
Cutty Sark Motg 314 Atlantic Av
Days Inn on Hampton Inn 5000 Hampton Blvd

DAYS INN
1433 N Battlefield Blvd,
Chesapeake, Va (23320), Tel (804)
547-8202
Days Inn Expressway 4549 Kempen Rd
DAYS INN NORFOLK AT MILITARY CIRCULAR
5701 Chambers St, 124th Ave and
Military Highway N, Norfolk, Va
(23502), Tel (804) 481-0100
DIPLOMAT MOTEL
OCEANFRONT FROM
(23451), Tel (804) 428-8811
Downhill Inn The 180 Atlantic Av
Dunes Motor Inn 41 Atlantic Av
Econo Lodge 3057 Shady Rd
Econo Lodge 5173 Shore Loo
ECONO LODGE-AIRPORT
3543 N Military Hwy, Norfolk, Va
(23518), Tel (804) 850-3116
ECONO LODGE MOTOR
HOTEL
2610 Northington Blvd (23456), Tel
1 (804) 404-8008
El Camino Motel 2800 Diamond Springs Rd
Empire Motg 257 Atlantic Av
Executive Inn 773 Sh Military Hwy
First Colonial Inn 485 First Colonial Rd
Flipside Motel 915 Atlantic Av

GOLDEN SANDS MOTEL
THE
14th St And Atlantic Av (23451),
Tel 422-1770
Hilton 607 Atlantic Av
HOLIDAY INN BRIDGE TUNNEL
AIRPORT AREA 5125 Northpoint Blvd
(23455), Tel 404-8860
HOLIDAY INN EXECUTIVE CENTER
5665 Greens Avenue, Norfolk Rd
(23454), Tel (804) 490-4400
Holiday Inn Ocean 3016 Atlantic Av
Holiday Inn Ocean Drive 200 Atlantic Av
Holiday Sands Motor Inn 100 11th St
Holly Kove Motel 255 Norfolk Av
Hollydale Inn & Motel 275 Norfolk Av
Jefferson Thomas Apartments 2001 Arctic Av
Johnson's Howard 210 Atlantic Av
Koch M A Summer Resort 610 Sh Street
Kona Kai Convention & Resort Hotel 1719
Atlantic Av
Kona Kai East 1601 Atlantic Av
La Coquelle Motel Apartments 161 16th St
MOTEL-CONTY
Lakeside Motel 2972 Virginia Beach Blvd La Quinta Inn 192 Newtowm Rd
Mardi Gras Motel 2602 Atlantic Av
Marine Motor Apartments 2201 Atlantic Av
Martin Motor Motel 221 6th St
Marshall Hotel The 660 Atlantic Av
Newcastle Motel 1202 Ocean Front
Ocean Cove Motel 300 34th St
Ocean Front Inn 2901 Atlantic Av
Ocean Holiday 2417 Atlantic Av
Ocean Island Resort Motel 3174 Page Av
Oceanhouse Motel 3102 Atlantic Av

PAVILION CONVENTION & RESORT MOTOR INN
Park Rd And 21st St (23459), Tel. (804) 422-3817, Toll Free Virginia 1-800-572-3177

PLANTER'S MOTEL 30th St And Atlantic Av (23451), Tel. (804) 428-6168

PRINCESS ANNE INN
3501 Atlantic Av (23456), Tel 428-5411, Toll Free Outside Virginia 1-800-485-1111
Ramada Inn 100 67th St

RAMADA INN-
OCEANFRONT
615 Atlantic Av (23451), PO Box 225, Virginia Beach 23446

Red Roof Inn 196 Ballard Ct
Roland Motel & Apartments 507 Pacific Av
Royal Clipper Motor Lodge The 3056 Atlantic Av
Sand Castle 1309 Atlantic Av
Sandcastle The 1401 Ocean Front
Sandpiper Motor Lodge 1112 Pacific Av
Sara Lee Lodge 409 Virginia Beach Blvd
Saxony Motel 2109 Atlantic Av
Shoerner Motel 210 Atlantic Av
Sea Escape Motel 1950 Atlantic Av
Sea Gull Motel 213 Atlantic Av
Sea Vacationer Ocean Front
SeaShore Inn 1040 Lankin Rd
Sheraton-Beach Inn 3801 Atlantic Av
South Shore Resort 714 Atlantic Av
Starboard Motel 319 30th St
Sunand Motel 305 21st St
Sunflower The 2701 Pacific Av
Sundial Motel 6607 Atlantic Av
Surflife Inn 1200 Atlantic Av
Thunderbird Motor Lodge 3410 Ocean Front
Tidewater Motor Inn 3907 Atlantic Av
Toscan Towers 2007 Atlantic Av
Viking The 2700 Atlantic Av
Virginia Motel The 310 34th St
Waves Motel The 2301 Atlantic Av
Wayne Motor Inn 400 S Military Hwy
Whispering Winds Motel 3349 Shore Dr
Windjammer Motor Lodge 1901 Atlantic Av

MOTION PICTURE AND EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES
Training Support Systems Inc 326a Southern Blvd

MOTEL PICTURE PRODUCERS
Parliament Film Group 461 Investors PI Ste 10

MOTOR FREIGHT
JONES D D TRANSFER & WAREHOUSE CO INC
630 22d St, Chesapeake, Va (23344), (804) 494-0200

MOTORCYCLE DEALERS AND REPAIRERS
Cycle World 4972 Virginia Beach Blvd
Gordon Harper Harley Davidson 385 N Witchduck Rd
Harper Gordon Harley Davidson 4978

Cleveland St
Honda Of Virginia Beach 2970 Virginia Beach Blvd
Suzuki Of Virginia Beach 3135 Virginia Beach Blvd
Virginia Beach Oceanside Bike Trail 569

London Bridge Rd
Motorcycle Supply 412c Newtown Rd

MOTORS AND DYNAMOS-ELECTRIC
CADDELL ELECTRIC CO INC 1250
Bolton St, Norfolk, Va (23504) 625-4261, Night 578-2278

MOVERS-HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Always On The Move Movers 5629 Collins Av
Bernard A. J. & Sons 1400 Air Rail Av
Foreman J W & Son 2240 Huckleberry Trl
Harky's Moving Ltd 4658 E Honeygrove Rd

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO
4545 SOUTH BLVD (23452)
TELEPHONE 499-5051
5790 SELLSER DR
NORFOLK VA (23502)
TELEPHONE 486-9000

MOVING-LONG DISTANCE
NEW-BELL STORAGE CORP.
MAYFAIR AGENCY 3489
Westmoreland Av, Norfolk, Va (23501), Tel 625-7831

MUFFLERS AND EXHAUST SYSTEMS
Auto Muffler Shop 4857 N Witchduck Rd
HERCULES MUFFLER & BRAKE COMPANY INC 415 Virginia Beach Blvd (23451), Tel (804) 401-4444
Melkev Worksheets 1861 Lankin Rd
Melkev Worksheets Sh 6999 Indian River Rd

Midas Muffler Shops 2687 Virginia Beach Blvd
MUFFLER CENTER THE 707 S
Military Hwy (23454), Tel 420-4502, 3580 Holland Rd (23452), Tel 483-4502, 4980 Virginia Beach Blvd (23448), Tel 460-0006

MUFFLER CITY BRAKE SERVICE
1945 G Diamond Springs Rd (23455), Tel 484-3261

MUSEUMS
Adam Thoroughgood House 1636 Parish Rd
CHRYSLER MUSEUM THE
Olney House And Mowbray Arch, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 822-1211
Land House At Rose Hall 13311
Virginia Beach Blvd
Royal London Wax Museum The 1600 Atlantic Blvd
Virginia Beach Maritime Historical Museum 2401 Atlantic Av

MUSIC-BACKGROUND
Astro Party Disc Jockeys 4605 Pembroke Lake Cir Ste 302

MUSIC COMPOSERS AND ARRANGERS
Case S Donald 5349 Tucke Creek Ct
Virginia Beach Pop The 2407d Pacific Av Rm 204

MUSIC STORES
BOYKIN'S MUSIC SHOP INC 4801-F
Shore Dr (23455), Tel (804) 484-3570, 5284 Fairfield Ct (23444), Tel (804) 495-9988
NOLLSER Ronald D 333 Lineberry Rd
Sabo-Marlene Mrs 1100 Lackwood Ct
Spera Stph 3305 Waterman Rd
West Christine W Mrs 1107 Greenhouse Rd

MUSIC TEACHERS
Crockett Edw 402 63d St
Gompers Gary S 6009 Pontiac Rd
JIREH MUSIC 2460 East Little Creek Rd, Norfolk, Va (23516), Tel (804) 587-2400
Nelliglar Ronald D 333 Lineberry Rd
Sabo Marlene Mrs 1100 Lackwood Ct
Spera Stph 3305 Waterman Rd
West Christine W Mrs 1107 Greenhouse Rd

MUSIC-TRANSMITTED
Eric Stevens Music 2460 Rose Hall Dr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALERS
A & E Music Center 3600 Holland Rd Ste 104
Bellamy's Violin Shop 3845 Bonney Rd Ste 7
Boykin's Music Shop Inc 4801F Shore Dr
Caffe's Music Co 3756 Virginia Beach Blvd
CENTER OF MUSIC 4350 Holland Plaza Shopping Center (23452), Tel (804) 499-4900, 3500 Clifford St, Portsmouth, Va (23707), Tel (804) 399-0324, 11008 Jefferson Av
Newport News, Va (23601), Tel (804) 595-9719
Chaisco Case And Cabinet 1304 London Bridge Rd Ste 108
K B D SYSTEMS 821-1 Sunnyside Dr (23454), Tel (804) 412-3556
Keys Boyd To Go 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Suite 101
Maestro Inc The 5600 Indian River Rd Ste 107
Music Shop The 2824 Indian River Rd Ste 108
Temple Of Music 116 S Independence Blvd Ste 109
Temple Of Music 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Ste 69
Tracks Music & Video 3990 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 110

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRERS
Musical Arts 208 234 St

MUTUAL FUNDS
First American Natl Securities Inc 4956
Cleveland St
JOHN HANCOCK
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF BOSTON MASS
4101 Granby St, Suite 405, Norfolk, Va (23504), Tel 822-7881, Suite 216
The 3200 Blg, 307 Little Neck Rd (23452), Tel 340-4777
WASHINGTON, DC: 202-783-3900

PUBLIC RELATIONS COUNSEL

Stuart James Associates Inc 1604 Hilltop West Exec Ctr Rm 212

PUBLISHERS

Sunny Day Magazine 830 Seahawk Cir Ste 106 VIRGINIA LAW ENFORCEMENT NEWS 3707 Virginia Beach Blvd, Suite 221 ABC (23507) Vistaguide 3320 Virginia Beach Blvd Rm 11

*PUBLISHERS—DIRECTORY

POLK R L & CO
2910 W CLAY ST
RICHMOND, VA (23230)
TELEPHONE (804) 658-8001

PUMP MFRS AND DISTRIBUTORS

Buch Manufacturing Inc 516 Viking Dr

PUMPS—DEALERS

PRINCESS ANNE PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIERS INC, 2403 North Landing Rd (23456), Tel 427-1680, 410 18th St (23456), Tel 428-1680
Walker’s Pump & Well Service 1523 Jack Rd

QUILTING

Quilt Works 3011 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 101

RADAR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

CENTRAL ELECTRONICS
4111 KECOUGHTON ROAD
HAMPSON, VA (23469)
TELEPHONE 827-8220
Trace Applied Sciences 6777 Bayside Rd

RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS

Anderson Arthur & Co (Overflow) 160 Newtown Rd Suite 316
Christian Broadcasting Network Inc 1000 Centerline Tpk
Ninety Seven Star W G H 281 Independence Blvd Ste 101

W C M S RADIO NORFOLK INC
900 Commonwealth Pl, Suite 201 (23464), Tel 424-1050
W J Q J-1 Joy One Columbus Center Ste 204
W M Y J K S 108 Business Park Dr Ste 100

W T A R W L T Y
720 Boush St, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 446-2700

*RADIO COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

LAND AIR COMMUNICATIONS & ELECTRONICS INC 458 N Birdneck Rd (23431), Tel 422-5882

RADIO EQUIPMENT—SALES AND SERVICE

Discount Auto Sound 6760 Northampton Blvd, Ste 110
Discount Auto Sound System 3462 Holland Rd Ste 103
N W 3756 Virginia Beach Blvd
Radio Shack 6537 College Park Sq
Radio Shack 2152 Great Neck Sq Shop Ctr
Radio Shack 4306 Holland Rd
Radio Shack 1027 Independence Blvd
Radio Shack 12 Pembroke Mall
Radio Shack 2356 Virginia Beach Blvd

RADIO SALE'S AND SERVICE

Industrial Electronics Inc 789 Seahawk Cir Ste 110
Radio Shack 764 Hilltop North Shop Ctr

*RADIOLOGISTS

REDGATE RADIOLOGICAL SERVICES
905 Redgate Av, Suite 102, Norfolk, Va (23507), Tel (804) 625-3010

*RADIONTELEPHONE EQUIPMENT

LAND AIR COMMUNICATIONS & ELECTRONICS INC 458 N Birdneck Rd (23431), Tel 422-5882

RAILROADS

Eastern Shore Railroad 2424 Ferry Rd

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORP
3 Commercial Place, Norfolk, Va (23510-2191), Tel 629-2800

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORP—PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPT
1 COMMERCIAL PLACE NORFOLK VA (23510-2191)
TELEPHONE 828-2600

*RANCH AND FARM PROPERTY

G S H RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE CORP Virginia Beach 317 Little Neck Rd, Virginia Beach, Va (23452), Tel 340-3322, 5511 Princess Anne Rd (23462), Tel 490-1212, 4521 E Honey Grove Rd, Virginia Beach, Va (23455), Tel 460-3541, 804 Timberlake Shopping Center, Virginia Beach, Va (23462), Tel 467-1100, 3704 Pacific Av, Virginia Beach, Va (23451), Tel 422-9700

6046 Providence Rd, Virginia Beach, Va (23461), Tel 424-6500, 2224 N Great Neck Rd, Virginia Beach, Va (23451), Tel 481-7835

Lynnhaven, 3326 Holland Rd (23452), Tel 427-0700, Indian River, 340 Kempsville Plaza (23464), Tel 487-2600

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Tel. 455-4600
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS—CONT'D

SEGAR SMITH & ASSOCIATES 310
Edwin Dr., Suite 103 (23468), Tel. (804) 497-4446

*REAL ESTATE LOANS

SOVRAN BANK NA For Other Locations, Consult Alpha Listing In White Pages

*REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT

ER A OGLESBY/ARNOLD REALTY LTD
6057 Providence Rd. (23444), Tel. 422-8440, 2200 Colonial Av, Norfolk, Va. (23508), Tel. 622-2385

G S H RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE CORP Virginia Beach 397 Little Neck Rd, Virginia Beach, Va. (23453), Tel. 701 W 21st St, Norfolk, Va. (23517), Tel. 642-2328

CHANDLER NANCY ASSOCIATES INC
811 First Colonial Rd, Virginia Beach, Va. (23454), Tel. (804) 428-6622, 701 W 21st St, Norfolk, Va. (23517), Tel. (804) 497-4446

NATIONAL REALTY INC
9200 Gilmerton Rd., Chesapeake, Va. (23323), Tel. (804) 485-0900

*REAL ESTATE—RESIDENTIAL

CHANDLER NANCY ASSOCIATES INC
811 First Colonial Rd, Virginia Beach, Va. (23454), Tel. (804) 428-6622, 701 W 21st St, Norfolk, Va. (23517), Tel. (804) 425-2382

G S H RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE CORP Virginia Beach 397 Little Neck Rd, Virginia Beach, Va. (23453), Tel. 622-2385, 701 W 21st St, Norfolk, Va. (23517), Tel. (804) 425-2382

R E A D

1006 BALLENTINE BLVD.
NORFOLK, VA (23504)
(804) 627-0111

PENNSYLVANIA 300-0113
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES-CONTD
Hillcrest Farm Ltd School Of Horsemanship 4100 Indian River Rd
I 7 Technical Institute 6435 College Park Sq
Indian River Beauty Academy 6556d Indian River Blvd
International Bartending Institute 505 S Independence Blvd Ste 113
L biz SAVERS BEACH SCHOOL, 164
Business Park Dr, Suite 201 (23462), Tel (804) 490-7522
MONTESSORI INSTITUTE OF TIDEWATER 3061 Brickhouse Court, Suite 109, Virginia Beach, Va (23452), Tel 483-1304

MONTESSORI EDUCATION/TEACHER TRAINING CENTER 3081 Brickhouse Court, Suite 109, Virginia Beach, Va (23452), Tel 483-1304

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS Hampton Blvd, Norfolk, Va (23528), Tel (804) 683-5097

Reporting Academy Of Virginia Ltd 203 Independence Blvd Suite 128
Rock Rite Institute Of Art 5444 River Road
Rudy & Kelly School Of Hair Design 5000 Princess Anne Rd
School Of Modeling Ltd 505 S Independence Blvd Ste 205
Southside Driving School 6210 Paradise Ct
Sylvan Learning Center 1420 N Great Neck Rd Ste 204
Sylvan Learning Center 1115 Independence Blvd Ste 205
Tabernacle Baptist Schools 717 Whitehurst Landing Rd
Thalia Center For Continuing Education 4632b Virginia Beach Blvd
Tidewater Beauty Academy 1023 Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 108

TIDEWATER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PORTSMOUTH CAMPUS COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
PORTSMOUTH VA (23703)
TELEPHONE 444-2121

VIRGINIA BEACH CAMPUS 1700 COLLEGE CREST
VIRGINIA BEACH WA (23456)
TELEPHONE 484-3021

CHEAPEAKES CAMPUS 1428 CEDAR RD
CHEAPEAKES VA (23320)
TELEPHONE 547-9271

Tidewater Real Estate School 6538 Paradise Ct
TITIMBERLAKE ART ACADEMY INC/CORNER OAKS ART SCHOOL & FRAMING CENTER
5972 Holland Rd, Suite 108 (23452), Tel (804) 463-8424

Virginia Beach Beauty Academy 977 Chimney Hill Shop
Virginia Beach Center For Effective Learning 256 N Witchduck Rd
Virginia Beach Music Academy 1345 Kempsville Rd Ste 204
Virginia Beach Vocational-Technical Educ Ctr 2520 North Landing Rd
Virginia Institute Of Technology 3400 N Elizabeth Rd Ste 200
Virginia Wesleyan College 5813 Wesleyan Dr

NORFOLK SASH & DOOR CO.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
NON-COMBUSTIBLE LUMBER AND PLYWOOD
1501 PRODUCTION ROAD (NORFOLK INDUSTRIAL PARK) - NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 23502
(804) 655-3142
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES—CONT'D
White Oaks Elementary School 900 Windsor Oaks Blvd

SCHOOLS—PAROCHIAL
St. Gregory's Office Of Religious Education 5345 Virginia Beach Blvd
St. Gregory's School 5345 Virginia Beach Blvd
St. Matthews Catholic School 3136 Sandra La

STAR OF THE SEA SCHOOL
311 Arctic Crescent (23451), Tel. 426-0400
Virginia Beach Friends School 1537 Laskin Rd

SCHOOLS—PRIVATE
Atlantic Shores Christian School 1861 Kempsville Rd
Baylake Pines Private School 2204 Treasure Island Dr

CAPE HENRY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
1320 Mill Dam Rd (23454), Tel. 481-2448
Fair Meadows Private School 420 Woodway Lane

FRIENDS SCHOOL
1537 Laskin Rd (23451), Tel. 428-7554
Gateway Christian School 5473 Virginia Beach Blvd
Rock Church Academy 640 Kempsville Rd
Westwood Hill Day School 865 Woodstock Rd

SCHOOLS—PUBLIC
Allston Elementary School 1441 Stephens Rd
Arabella Elementary School 6549 Susquehanna Dr
Bayside Elementary School 6549 Bayside Rd
Bayside High School 4960 Haygood Rd
Bayside Junior High School 565 Newtown Rd
Brandon Junior High School 1700 Pope St
Brockwood Elementary School 601 S Lynnhaven Rd
College Park Elementary School 1110 Bennington Rd
Cooke Willoughby T Elementary School 524 10th St
Court House Elementary School 2473 North Landing Rd
Day Day Elementary School 1900 N Great Neck Rd
Elks Colonial High School 1272 Mill Dam Rd
Great Neck Junior High School 1848 N Great Neck Rd
Green Run Elementary School 1200 Green Garden Ct
Green Run High School 1700 Dahila Dr
Hermitage Elementary School 1701 Pleasure House Rd
Hoollar Elementary School 3340 Holland Rd
Independence Christian School 4143 Wachart Rd
Independence Junior High School 1870 Dunstan La
Keltam Floyd E High School 2323 Holland Rd
Kemps Landing Elementary School 525 Kempsville Rd
Kempsville Elementary School 570 Kempsville Rd
Kempsville High School 574 Kempsville Rd
Kempsville Junior High School 800 Churchill Dr
Kempsville Meadows School 793 Edwin Dr
King's Grant Elementary School 612 N Lynnhaven Rd
Kingston Elementary School 3532 Kings Grant Rd
Linhaven Park Elementary School 1413 Lynnhaven Rd
Louise Laxford Elementary School 4808 Haygood Rd
Lynnhaven Elementary School 210 Dillon Dr
Lynnhaven Junior High School 1250 Bayne Dr

SCHOOLS—PUBLIC—CONT'D
Multibi Elementary School 3652 Edinburgh Dr
Newtown Road Elementary School 900 Newtown Rd
North Landing Elementary School 2292 North Landing Rd
Old Donation Center For Gifted & Talented 1000 Perry Plantation Rd
Pembroke Elementary School 4622 Jericho Rd
Pembroke Meadows Elementary School 830 Cathedral Dr
Point Pleasant Elementary School 600 Carriage Hill Rd
Point View Elementary School 5400 Parliament Dr
Princess Anne Elementary School 3444 South Rd
PRINCESS ANNE HIGH SCHOOL 4400 Virginia Beach Blvd (23462), Tel. (804) 473-5000
Princess Anne High School 2509 Seaboard Rd
Seabrook Elementary School 411 Birdneck Cir
Shelton Park Elementary School 1700 Shelton Rd
Thalas Elementary School 630 Tidewater Rd
THOROUGHGOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 1444 Dunstan La (23455), Tel. 464-3816
Trantwood Elementary School 2244 Inlynview Rd
Virginia Beach Junior High School 602 25th St
Williams Elementary School 692 Newtown Rd
Windsor Oak Elementary School 3900 Van Buren Rd
Windsor Woods Elementary School 233 Presidential Blvd
Woodstock Elementary School 6016 Providence Rd

*SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS-DEALERS

INSTRUMENTS EAST INC
1037 W 45th St, Norfolk, Va (23506), Tel. (804) 486-3100

M M C INSTRUMENT LABORATORY
4509 Colley Av, Norfolk, Va (23508), Tel. (804) 423-8381

SCREEN PRINTING
BOXER REBELLION
4908 Euclid Rd (23452), Tel. (804) 473-9004, For Orders 1-800-345-2017
Burkands Silkscreen 2224 N Great Neck Rd
Galactic Screen Printing Outlet 4349 Princess Anne Rd

GULL LINE LTD 4940 Euclid Rd (23452), Tel. 499-4721

HODAD SHOP
849 17th St (23451), Tel. (804) 428-7588
Island Designs Screen Printing 418 Davis St
National Flag & Screen Printing 518 E Cleveland St

RAINBOW SCREEN PRINTING INC
4801 Shell Rd (23455), Tel. (804) 460-0080
Tidewater Emblems 1816 Potters Rd

*SEA FOOD DEALERS—RETAIL
MURPHY BROS SEAFOOD 224C Virginia Beach Blvd (23454), Tel. 340-9551, 340-9561

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Allan Marie 1826 S Streamline Dr Letter Perfect 138 S Rosemont Rd Rm 217

SECURITY CONTROL EQUIPMENT AND SYSTEMS
Crime Stoppers Now 100 Rodrigues Dr
DigiGraph Security Systems 518 London Bridge Rd
Moser Inc 493 London Bridge Rd Suite 101

SCAT SECURITY SYSTEMS 234
Executive Ct (23462), Tel. 497-1900
And 450-1362

SECURITY SERVICES
Atlantic Protective Services Inc 4668 Haygood Rd
Gas Security Ltd 6023 Purdue Ct
Global Security Specialists Inc 118 Yorktown Commercial Ct

MOSLER INC
493 London Bridge Rd, Suite 101 (23454), Tel. 340-7200
National Security Inc 5541 Parliament Dr
Suite 106
S & C Security 2624 Southern Blvd Suite 200

TRI TRONICS LTD
1209 Baker Rd, Suite 203 (23455), Tel. (804) 303-0527
Wackenhut Corp 6644a Parliament Dr

SEPTIC TANK BUILDERS
Hines C S Inc 3649 Donney Rd

SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS
A B C Service Co 8876 Percheron Ln
Lantier Septic Tank Service 801 Shinnery Ln

*SEPTIC TANKS
HINES C S INC 3649 Donney Rd (23452), Tel. 540-5774, In N C Tel. (919) 323-2504
LASSTTER J W INC Holland Rd, Suffolk, Va (23434), Tel. 539-8688, 954-1272, 2627 College Dr, Church And 1752 Potters Rd, Virginia Beach, Va, Tel. 390-0568, 100 Dominion Blvd, Chesapeake, Va

*SERVICE STATIONS
KEMPSVILLE EXXON
5133 Princess Anne Rd (23452), Tel. 499-7592
VITAL INFORMATION
AT YOUR FINGER-TIPS!

* Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communications, etc. Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are
SEEING CITY DIRECTORY ADS
Common Sense About City Directory Circulation

THE TRUE VALUE of advertising circulation is circulation consulted.

TO BE EXACT by actual survey in twenty-four average American cities by actual count each Polk Directory averaged three and one-half consultations for each business day.

TO BE CONSERVATIVE we will eliminate the sixty Sundays and Holidays when no tests were made.

FOR EVERY THOUSAND DIRECTORIES sold there will be an average of three and one-half consultations for each book for THREE HUNDRED and FIVE days, therefore $1000 \times 3\frac{1}{2} \times 305 = 1,067,500$.

CONSULTATIONS OR CIRCULATION CONSULTED
The information in this directory is secured by an actual door-to-door canvass, listing the names and addresses of all business firms and individuals, 18 years and older residing or employed within our canvass areas.

This directory includes these important facts about individuals:
- Husband's Name
- Wife's Name
- Individual Address
- Occupation
- Employer
- Householder
- Resident or Roomer
- Retiree
- Student
- Member of Armed Services

Helpful facts about business firms:
- Firm Name and Address
- Names and Titles of Officers, Owners, Partners or Managers
- Products or Services
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY
WHITE PAGES

□ HOUSEHOLDER □ RESIDENT OR ROOMER

BLUE COLLAR WORKERS

EMPLOYED WOMEN

PROFESSIONALS

EXECUTIVES

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

WIVES

correct full name
occupation and employer
complete street address
including apartment number
student 18 years of age or older
cross reference of surnames
out-of-town resident employed
in area
armed force member and
branch of service
wife's name and initial
corporation showing officers and
nature of business

suburban designation
retiree
business partnership showing
partners in parenthesis
husband and wife employed
"r" resident or roomer
"h" householders
owner of business showing name
of business in parenthesis
bold type denotes paid listing
business firm showing name of
owner on parenthesis

unmarried and unemployed
resident
more than one adult in household
church showing name of pastor

Landon Edw G & Charlotte D; servmn B F Goodrich
h1215 Oak Dr
Landon Fred M & Mary E; supvr Reliance Elec h50
Norman Av
Landon Kenneth A & Carol L; ctk First Natl Bk
h1400 E Main St Apt 14
Landon Kenneth A Jr; stdt r1400 E Main St Apt 14
Landon Virginia E; r1641 W 4th St
Lane See Also Layne
Lane Allen M & Joan M (Allen's Bakery) h1234
Grand Blvd
Lane Avenue Restaurant (Ernest G Long) 216
Lane Av
Lane James M & Betty B; brkmn Penn Central
r Rt 1 Jefferson C
Lane Marvin L USA; r1234 Grand Blvd
Lane Robt B & Margt E; retd h1422 N High St
Lane Walter M; r1234 Grand Blvd
Layne See Also Lane
Layne Agnes E; Mrs v-pres Layne Co; h2325
Eureka Rd
Layne Albert M & Minnie B; slmn Hoover Co; h19
Bellows Av
Layne Co Inc; Thos E; Layne Pres; Mrs Agnes E
Layne V-Pres; Edw T; Layne Sec-Treas wide
contrs 100 N High St
Layne Edw T & Diane E; sec-treas Layne Co; h140
Oakwood Dr
Layne Ralph P & Gladys M; formn Layne Co; h1687
 Maple Dr
Layne Thos E & Agnes E; pres Layne Co; h2325
Eureka Rd
Leach See Also Leech
Leach Wm E USMC; r1209 Ravenscroft Rd (EF)
Lee Alf M & Celia J; retd h1206 Oakwood Dr
Lee Bro (Louis J And Harry M Lee) plmbs 151
Abbott St
Lee Harry M & Karen L (Lee Bros) h2023 Stone Rd
Lee Louis J & Martha B (Lee Bros) h1616 Fulton
Lee Martha B Mrs ofc sec Lee Bros h1616 Fulton

Lee Minnie M Mrs h87 Eastview Dr
Lee Muriel E; r810 LaForge St
Lee Sterling T & Nadine S; mcmsn Eastview Apts
h202 Wilson St Apt 1
Lee Thos W & Effie M; (Tom's Men's Wear) r Rt 23

LEE'S PHARMACY (Lee A Shaw) Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded, Complete Line Of
Toiletries And Cosmetics, Fountain Service,
Greeting Cards, 1706 N High St (21505) Tel
240-3312
Leecch See Also Leach
Leech Doris E; tchr North High Sch
h1323 W McLean St
Leech Joseph B & Lucy V; slmn Metropolitan Dept
Store h824 Wilson St
Leech Joseph B Jr; stdt r824 Wilson St
Leech Marcia M; ctk Community Hosp; r1323 W
McLean St

Lewis Anne M Mrs ctk County Hwy Dept; h194
Wilson Av
Lewis Ernest W; stdt r914 Wilson Av
Lewis Harold G & Anne M; mgr Cooper Paint Store
h914 Wilson Av
Lewis Robt B; tab County Hwy Dept r140 Union
Hwy Rt 2
Lewis town Methodist Church; Rev John R Allen
Pastor 515 Maple Valley Rd
USE YOUR ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY FOR ......

— **Efficiency... IN EVERYDAY BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS**
  Accurate names and titles for correspondence
  Complete Mailing Addresses
    including apartment numbers
  Identifies signer of letters, statements or checks
  Changes in employment, address, etc.
    for up-dating files
  Accurate corporation and company names and principal officers
  Identifies payments on accounts with same or similar names

— **Investigations ... SAVES TIME AND CUTS COSTS**
  Identifies individuals, applicants, etc.
  Verifies employment
  Shows wife's name and employment
  Locates references and relatives
  Homeowners identified
  Shows information about people without telephones
  Indicates "double-income" families

— **Cashing Checks... PROTECTS AGAINST BAD CHECKS**
  Identifies the stranger
  Verifies address, occupation, employment
  Reveals possible false statements
  Provides information for "test" questions

— **Collections... RECOVERS $$$ FROM UNPAID ACCOUNTS**
  Traces "skips," shows where now living
  Indicates job "skip" now has and where employed
  Locates relatives of "skip" shows their address and employment
  Locates former business associates, friends and others who knew "skip"

— **Try This... (OLD N.G.'s, DELINQUENTS AND "RETURNED AS UNCOLLECTABLE")**
  Look up the names in your newly delivered City directory. Changes of address may be found
  Check for employment. New employer may provide a contact. This should be a standard
  procedure as soon as you receive your copy of the new City directory.

— **Sales... A POWERFUL SALES TOOL**
  Where Employed?
  Indicates earning potential, buying ability
  Opportunities
  Identifies business interests
  Indicates buying power of neighborhood
  Business Owner? Officer?
  Who's who in your community?
  Identifies business associates, additional prospects, leads
  Business Firm? Corporation?
  Principal Officers, owner, partners, manager, director
  Shows location of branch offices
  Type of business or services
  Householders
  Indicates heads of families, roomers, other adults in family
  Shows students 18 yrs., or over, members of armed forces, retirees
  Married? Single?
  Shows wife's name, middle initial
  Identifies single adults, Are Both Husband And Wife Employed?
  Identifies double-income families
  Shows when evening call is required
  Permits detailed qualification and selection of prospects
### Special Abbreviations Used In This City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFSC</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces Staff College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAB</td>
<td>Naval Amphibious Base, Little Creek, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAD</td>
<td>U.S. Naval Ammunition Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reg Med Ctr.</td>
<td>Naval Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>U.S. Naval Station, Oceana, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC Lines</td>
<td>Norfolk &amp; Baltimore Carolina Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNSYD</td>
<td>U.S. Norfolk Naval Ship Yard (Ports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N&amp;PBL</td>
<td>Norfolk &amp; Portsmouth Belt Line Railroad Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NK Squ</td>
<td>Norfolk Southern Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nfk</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolkcco</td>
<td>Norfolk Shipbuilding &amp; Drydock Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster's</td>
<td>F. S. Royster Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACLANT</td>
<td>Supreme Allied Command Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidewater Regional Transit</td>
<td>Tidewater Regional Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Engs</td>
<td>U.S. Army Corps of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USLS</td>
<td>U.S. Lighthouse Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Naval Sta</td>
<td>U.S. Naval Operating Base (NOB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPHS Hosp</td>
<td>U.S. Public Service Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-C Chem</td>
<td>Virginia-Carolina Chemical Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA PWR</td>
<td>Virginia Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For List Of General Abbreviations
See Last Page Of The Classified Business Directory
ATLANTIC

ASSOCIATES

1616, Kempsville Rd

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK

415 ST PAUL BOULEVARD

NORFOLK, VA

TELEPHONE 623-6155

PARKWAY SHOPPING CENTER

NORFOLK, VA

TELEPHONE 747-8340

350 CAMPOSETT ROAD

NORFOLK, VA

TELEPHONE (804) 545-7442

& Part Acms Inc Norman Gladden Jr

Pres gun shop 4869 Virginia Beach Blvd

Permanente Mortgage Corp Stephen E Bythe

Pres Camp S. Parker V Pres One

Columbus Center Ste 727

ATLANTIC PERMANENT

SAVINGS BANK F S B

Edgar S Everhart Chairman Of

The Board, John C Simpson

President, William H White

Corporate Executive Officer, Harry K Luckerbocker Corporate

Executive, Joseph F Atwood

Executive Office, 104 Bondo St.

Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel 440-0500

223 E City Hall Av, Norfolk, Va.

Tel 257-3335, 5716 High St (W

Church privileges, Portsmouh, Va

Tel 484-1707, 4016 a Indian River Rd.

Chesapeake, Va, Tel 420-8768, 341

Beachtfield Blvd South, Chesapeake

Va, Tel 484-2185, 44 Independence

Blvd, Tel 484-8279, 320 S

Witchett Av

Pet Center (Dave Johnson Jr) 8317 Shore

Dr Ste 103

ATLANTIC PLUMBING INC

Steve Fahrig President, Residential,

Commercial, Contracting And

Repair, 106 Pennsylvania Av

(23442), Tel (804) 497-6922

Faucs & Spths Inc Brad Hughes Pres Gene

Rhee Sec Contr 2697 Internatl Pkwy Bldg

3 Ste 104

Protective Services Inc Rob W Harris Pres Gene

Col Sec Contr 4080 Hampton Dr.

Phychiatric Services Thos K Tasso Dir 2957

Internatl Pkwy Bldg 1 Ste 101a

Research Corp K Landon Mgr govt cent

5700 Thurston Av 100

Sea Con Ltd 5 S Rouzie Mgr marine const

1431a Air Rail Av

Seaboard Suppliers (Wenasaw Ward) clo

3024 Virginia Beach Blvd

Shores Baptist Church Geo Sweet Pastor

3204 Virginia Beach Blvd

Shores Church Sunday 1601 Kempsville Rd

Telephone Systems (David & Charla

Baucom) 5246 Fairfield Shop Center

ATLANTIC TV & APPLIANCES INC

Paul L Whedos Jr President,

Television And Radio Sales And

Service, 329 Virginia Beach Blvd

(23451), Tel 429-6772

ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY

Offers A Master's Degree In

Transpersonal Studies, The

Curriculum Consists Of Courses In

Philosophy, Theology And

Psychology With An Emphasis On

The Integration Of Body, Mind,

And Spirit, 87th And Atlantic Av

(23451), Tel (804) 428-3588

ATLANTIC WOOD WORKS

Gary Kelley In Charge, Specializing In

Custom Made Cabinetry For

Restaurants, Bars And Hotels, 614

20th St (23451), Tel 422-9644

ATLANTIC X-RAY

SERVICE INC

X-Ray Service, Tech Supply And Supplies, 221

Pennsylvania Av, PO Box 61704

(23462), Tel (Local) 490-0173,

(Permiss Natl) 754-0948

Apartments Beverly Johnson Mgr

969 Atlantic Dr

Storage Mancia Decker Mgr 1270 Credle Rd

Atchas Michelle W veterinarian Peter Fisher

h317 Diana Lee Ch

Realty Co Edwin B Lindsey Jr 317c

First Colonial Rd

ATLANTAS

Travel

Glen Peterson President, Lowest

Fares We The Difference,

Total Free Service, Complete

Traveler Travel Services,

Personal, Business, Military,

International And Domestic, 3700

Shore Dr, Suite 103 (23450), Tel

1-800-421-1218

Atomic Plumbing & Heating (James Steinle)

500 Thompson Av

Plumbing Heating & Electrical Corp Jessie

M Lane Pres 1329 Downs La

Atrium The David Magareaux Mgr hotel 315

31st St

Ataway Park h544 Royal Palm Dr

Atlantic Loans emp. Y. formn

Bus Mgr h3290 Edinburgh Dr

Mark G stud h3289 Edinburgh Dr

Atwater Donald & Linda L h3491 John

Hancock Dr

Dorothy L Mrats h3074 Kennedy Av

Atwell Dexter h1369 W Intruder Cir Apt

Apt 103

Irene rect City Sch Sys h507 Dover Ct

Jim y.m. Cmr Atlantic B M W

John hwy dept City Of VA Bch r1433

Pearl Arch

Robert C & Cartessa, Mrp City Pub

Utilities h1433 Pearl Arch

John hwy dept City Of VA Bch r1433

Pearl Arch

Atwood h3615 Atlantic Av Apt 601

h519 Newport Cir Apt 104

Barbara smarts Designer Wkshp Norfolk Va

Edna M Mrs retd h1301 Riva Ridge Run

Eliz N Mrats h1299 Louisa Av

Henry C Jr & Shirley L retd h608

Reynolds Janet Mrs h4770 Players Av

Jas h1074 Tepoz Cir

Jeffrey D (S C Landscaping) r1001 Lands

End Way

John D h4296 Bridle Creek Blvd

Au Kwong Cheen & Sin S, mctemn Mega

Mazda h6290 Navigator Cent

Peter T Y & Henrietta L M, emp Mng

Tin Trading h5285 Churchill Ct

Aubert Barbara A mgr Kitchen Towne Dist

h456 Falling La

Albert M F retd h2385 S Wolfmke Dr

Aubrey Amy emp Rmlely 9000 Thornhill Pk

C & Alme, retd h1042 Luxford La

Aucamp Fred P Hone Judge City Juvenile &

Domest Rec Tl

T A 3rd Ave

Auein James B & Cynthia K, retd h801

Kings Lake h301

Joseph P h3265 Wood Duck Rd

Stacey stud h801 Kings Lake Ct

Stephen stud h801 Kings Lake Ct

Stone h3580 Lakeside Kings Lake Ct

Asrey c h3462 Green Garden Cir Apt 202

Austell neil R Mrs retd h600 Rudy La

Robert J Jr & S, emp flight Int1 h448 Collingwood Trl

Austine Frank E & Margaret E H4241

Buttner Rd

Wm N & Judith L, USH312 Westwood Cir

Audio Connection The (Wm Ripple) video

recording eqip sls-serv 914 Lynnhaven

Pkyw

Fiddity P Darrell Mk Know Jr Br Mgr

stereo sls 320 Business Park Dr Ste 103

Repair Specialty Byrd La

Services (Peter Flerance) 610 Jack Rabbit

Rd Ste 6

Audiology Medical Arts Gary S Leffeck Phys

1821 Old Donation Pkwy Suite 6

Audlin Jaa h1150 Spindled Crossing

A-1 REALTY

HERBERT P GREENE BROKER

"SINCE 1899 - LIFE MEMBER REALTORS"

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

SUITE 211, 1115 INDEPENDENCE BLVD, VIRGINIA BEACH, VA 23455

BUS 440-1190, RES-583-174
BROOKS

- Marva D 2 20 pilot h5222 Grand Lakes

- Vivian D & Wanda J; supvr Unisys h504 Vestry Ct

- Michi h913 Virginia Beach Blvd Lot 69

- Michi J & Dorothy C; mgr Kramer Tire Co h5202 Baldwin St

- Neale Rev pastor Temple Of God United Church of Chesapeake VA

- Pat L & Lori h4000 Rainbrook Dr

- Paul E h6472 Chatham Lake Dr

- Penny emp Don Richards h7122 Wildflower Ct

- Perri A reid h6480 Brigadoon Dr

- Richard W & Jerri A; USN h605 Van Buren

- Robert W h1122 Barra St

- Robert E & Charlotte L; eng Delfin Systems h6309 Granada Ct

- Robert J sr tesa Applied Mgmt Eng

- Robt W h6036 Anthony Rd

- Ronald A & Janice D h5712 Charter Hill Dr

- Ronald D ras supvr Alco's Coins & Jewly

- Ronald L & Anna M; reid h2020 Tran Lake Dr

- Ronnie L & Barbara L; eng J V Clark & Co h605 Little Neck Rd

- Ross N & Wendy A; USN h6050 Stone AVE

- Ross N Jr reid h6050 Stone Creek Cir

- Roy A & Berta h6388 Page Av Unit 206

- Roy D Jr & A Dolores; emp Roy Brooks Co h605 Ben Bow Dr

- Ruth Anne M; mr supvr res h3234 Sandpiper Rd

- S A h1232 Pier Pointe Pl

- Sam J chef Paulv's Towers h1477 Old Virginia Beach Rd

- Sandra mg & Hair L differant

- Sandra G reid h6050 Cavalier Dr

- Smalley J & Drer W; instr Tidewater Skill Ctr h1017 Lockwood Ct

- Stephen J Jr h3441 Jordaning Arch

- Stephen K h3311 Clipper Bay Dr

- Susan Alums Ashton T h1512 Baker Ct Apt 101

- Vernon P & Lois S; supvr NAS h6481 Brigadoon Dr

- Vivian B reid h1006 Bay Breeze Dr

- W T & Linda R; Langley & Mc Donald rcheapest

- Wm h3211 Cadeen Dr

- Wm & Debbie M; reid h3288 W Hastings Dr

- Wm h4866 Narragansett Dr

- Wm slmn E C & Sup Newport News VA

- Wm A h3309 Anvil Place Ct

- Wm Jeff reid h5822 Indian River Rd

- Wm E; driv Southern Fuel Oil h590

- Jacqueline Ay

- Yorkshire J & Marilyn B; eng Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel h5140

- Virginia Bank Dr

- James L & Elle B; reid h3549 Bainette Dr

- Joe & Ruth E; USN h5113 Andover Ct

BROOKSHIRE

- Terry L h9728 Forrester La

- Brookside Village Apartments Dana M

- Turner Mgr h3400 Green Leaf Rd

- Brookwood Elementary School Mrs Arch Mei

- Lawson Prin h010 S Lynnhaven Rd

- Brookside T reid h3289 S Newtown Rd

- Gregory K reid h5200 Shorebreeze Ct

- Melvin h1320 Lyndora Rd

- Holy o/cr spek Spectrall Jwills

- Thad A & Virginia M; reid h5201

- Shorebreeze Ct

- Breanman R h4720 Windermere Ct Apt 102

- Breene Alan W pro Mc Broom Pool Prod Inc

- r712 Lord Byron Dr

- Jesse M (Internal Medicine)

- Wm & Linda L; (N V Spring) h2908

- Admial Dr

- Brownell Leroy h273 Nassau Ct

- Brother Dennis h5243 Cove Point Pl

- Diane (Sensible Solutions) h6133 Paul Revere Rd

- John R & Martha z; emp Milcom Co h4436 Chelsea St

- Brooks G & Emily h2562 Providence Rd Suite 101

- 36170 Sureed Bar

- Yabuko M; reid h841 Crab Tree La

- Bromahl Rob W & Linda K; cme h2122

- Homecrest La

- Brosnan David C & Jeanette L (Martin's Auto Body Wks) h2316 Mars Ave

- Brookie Harry G h4717 Windsor Dr Apt 204

- Brummer Joseph G & Margo; slmn h3912 Betsy Cres

- Bross Elaine h1066 Wright La

- Bross Wm h6068 Boxley PI Apt 203

- Bernard J & Diane B; reid h3451 Old Oak Acr

- Carolyn (Seashore Florist)

- Charles H h4004 Ocean Front Apt 1408

- Cheryl F h008 NcY City Sch Bd h1049

- Cherry A Amp; h5994 Virginia Beach Aven

- Diane desk mg Hilton h495 Indian Cir

- Dominic L; Mr reid h3983 Clipper Bay Dr

- Flo D stck cks Roosevelt h3143 S Palm Avm

- Fritz L & Dorothy M; and P W & Dominick C & Maxine D; & Sovran Bx h1775 Greensward Quay

- Grace V Mrs nurse W S Jennings h3436

- Glen Arden Rd

- Helen L br supvr City Treas r21 23 St

- Jack O & Janice B; sup Nati Bulk Carriers h6056 Clear Spring Rd

- Marie D & reid V S US Defense Dept h1775 Greensward Quay

- Printing & Business Forms (Richard A Jones) 1569 Laskin Rd

- Richard L h134 S Palm Avm

- Robert B Jr h3027 Chesapeake Dr

- Robert J h5498 Society La

- Robert L & Martha V; reid h1049 Norwich As

- Ruby D Mrs hostess Ramada Inn h903 Virginia Av

- T H h3412 Plainsman Tr

- Teryln parte drvr R K Cxeolet

- Wm A & Donna M; USN h5066

- Wellings Ct

- Wm M & Carol T; slmn Sears h4941

- Stegwell Dr

- Wm T & Patricia (Mobol Storks Of Tidewater) h1566 Dylan Dr

- Broberton Gary G & Victoria L; slmn Kepville Bldg Material h2948 Cherie Dr

- Jean D Mrs nurse h3316 Manatee Dr

- T L h3356 Justis St

- Brotron h7358 Candy Ct Apt 101

- Bruder Wm M & Linda C; east upt Norf

- Sou h797 Cervezdale Ct

- Broudy Barbara A rental rep h217 56th St
BRYANT
Fred L & Kathryn H; dist sh mgr Stroh Brewing Co h5446 StRoebuck, VA 24589
Fred E h3099 Dandelion Cres
Gail L etc mrp Cereal Surveyors & Engrs Ltd h4075 Concourse Way
Gary & Pat h5013 Hasell St
George H Jr h362 Hospital Dr
George C & Pat h3288 Page Av Unit 308
George D & Diana U h5200 Pleasant Hall Rd
Geo B III & Marg L; ast to editor Virginian- Pilot h2320 Dodd Dr
George SW electrometer Terminex r1320 Dodd Dr
Geo P & Kathy M; drv Federal Armed Forces Hospital h6285 Hospital Dr
Harvey III & Donna; lawyer CITY H5433 Todd St
Harvey F & Glendene P (Bayshore Inn) h1000 Allison Ln
Heather h3458 Burlington Rd
Helen Wrs (Diamond Lounge) r1416 Millstream Rd
Henry R & Marilyn M; lab Tidewater Water Filter h4608 Clover St
J Fletcher Jr & Ellen A; sec-treas Bryant Press Kitchin Assoc h711 Crystal Dr
Jack L; food serv mrp Northwest Steak Co h5272 Broad Rd
James E h107 Ocean Side Ct Apt 101
James L & Mildred L; phot h5340 Groton Rd
James M & Peggy J; plmb Rhyler Birm & H701 Bay Ridge Ct Apt 202
Jas & Syn D; const serv h5065 Myers Ct
Jeffery S studt h4924 Rosefield St
Jim W & Anna Ramada h1770 Huntington Rd
Jimmy h5907 Grand Lakes Cres
John r6000 Banbury Ct
John H; emp Bay Diesel h4524 Lookout Rd
John R & Opal M; mcmrn Tidewater h5325 Hasell St
Josephine D M ret h4890 Sullivan Blvd
Julian A Jr & Frances R (Byrd Dismorens & Bryant) h1296 Tweedbrook Pl
Karen B legal sec Brydges & Brydges r4157
Keith C & Earlal; USN h348 W Chickasaw Rd
Keith R M & Alta; Aldr h6583 Altbridge Dr
Kristin A studt h4325 Admiration Dr
Lawrence H asst Clark & Stant r406 Lynnhaven N W
Lee A studt h901 Covey St
Leonard USN h666 Tandy Ave Ct
Lindsey M; Wrs h568 Edith Ct
Linwood L & Marian D (Lindel Elect) h192 Twin Lake Rd
Lloyd A & Elise S; slm Hamilton Paper h5900 Banbury Ct
Lou equp mrp City Dept Recreation & Pk r1217 Princess Anne Rd
Lucinda ast mgr time Square L; eng h212 50th Ave
Meredith L studt h515 Southside Rd
Michel J & Marsha W; USN h4525 Edgefield Dr
Michael C & Gail L USN h4078 Concordia Way
Michael S h1830 Dylan Dr
Michi W plmb A-1 Plmb h3052 Hospital Dr
Mona va h1701 Atlantic Rd
Morgan E & Sylvi M; mailer Phoenix h816 St Clement Rd
Paula h614 Delaware Av
Robert & Karen Conconnor h5571 Concordia
Phyllis C Wrs chtc City Bd Educ h1140 Meadow Sage La
Richard P h1715 Dale Av
Richard W plmb A-1 Plmb h2006 Roche Dr
Robert J & Andria; asst plmb & drzr h5320 Eighth St
Robt J & Odeta E; eng h306 Edgelake Dr
Robt L & Betty H (Bowden Sprinkling & Water Sys) h3228 Lake Crest Rd
Robt L & Peggy C; std h6415 Covey St
Robt F & Cheryl A; drzr h5204 Pivewright Cres
Robt M & Rosemary H; lab h5204 Groton Rd & Foam Pkwy Hospital Dr
Ronald J & Barbara L; piperfitter Leight Mem Hosp h3500 Westerwald Pl Apt 104
Sammy J & Sandra; emp City Of Chesapeake h4011 Constitution Ct
Sharon studt h5600 Banbury Ct
Shawn C clk Sovan Brk r5528 Mac Guffie St
Shawne pfs 816 Independencia Blvd Suite 101
Simon & Helen; emp GOVT h725 Match Point Dr Apt 202
Steph h2604 Estelado St Dr
Stephen D h3288 Endicott Ln
Steven J; CEO Dominion Bank rNorfolk VA Stuart R & Sally; banker h7316 Robin Dr
Thom J (Turtle Rock Constr) h1264
Walter F & Mildred V; repr Best & Co h3511 Bay Ridge Rd
Walter J & Marie M; Sovan Brk h3507 Josephine St
Wms Pfl Bvmd & Htg h1292 Mull Landing Rd
Wms E & Janie D; ast v-pres Noshipco h5400 Rodney La
Wms E; machinist Noshipco h5400 Rodney La
Wms J & Harold W; hrdt Victoria Dr
Wms S & Seann L & Rassler h279 Hodder Ct
Bryce Doug & Gail; USMC h409 Bishop Ct
Sandy & Peggy; constn wkr Paul Jones
Conn r1356 Virginia Beach Blvd Apt 14 Brydges See Also Bridges

BRYDGES & BRYDGES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
MEMBERS
RICHARD G BRYDGES
JANET B BRYDGES
ASSOCIATE
STEVEN G. SMITH
1380 LASKIN ROAD
(757) 486-2981

PHONE 486-2981

Hugh B apt oglethorpe Arnold ltd h5460
Hope B apt oglethorpe Arnold ltd h5460

BRYANT

BUSH
Bob Blackburn & Judy A; USN h1830 Thalia Trace Dr
BobRandall L & Tony; USN h3821
Sally B & Robert A; Postal h3821
Bobba’s Marina Inc Dimitrios Hionis Pres 3033 Shore Dr
Bryant Susan W; Chartwell Dr
Briatke John J & Alice; retd h1117
Cerium Wes Lynne h1509 Riviera Dr
Buccaas Cipriano R Jr & Gloria; USN h4106 Colorado Ct
Bush Diane J & Norfolk h9323 Village Dr
Buco John & Diane h4900 Welcome Sq
Buckwell Jon J & Cheryl A; USN h5516
Burton Charles W & Barbara M; sr analyst CACI h6722 Botlino La

BUSH
Bob Blackburn & Judy A; USN h1830 Thalia Trace Dr
BobRandall L & Tony; USN h3821
Sally B & Robert A; Postal h3821
Bobba’s Marina Inc Dimitrios Hionis Pres 3033 Shore Dr
Bryant Susan W; Chartwell Dr
Briatke John J & Alice; retd h1117
Cerium Wes Lynne h1509 Riviera Dr
Buccaas Cipriano R Jr & Gloria; USN h4106 Colorado Ct
Bush Diane J & Norfolk h9323 Village Dr
Buco John & Diane h4900 Welcome Sq
Buckwell Jon J & Cheryl A; USN h5516
Burton Charles W & Barbara M; sr analyst CACI h6722 Botlino La

Who Sells It?

Is Answered by the Classified Business Lists in this Directory
ART NOUVEAU JEWELERS

“The New Art in Fine Jewelry”

4137 Virginia Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach, VA. (23452)

Tel. (804) 431-0230

OLIVER’S FARM MARKET

“HOME GROWN PRODUCE”

4856 Haywood Rd. and Aragona Blvd. (23455)

Telephone 497-7657

202
FELTON
"John H & Lillie V; driver City Genl
Serves 15322 Zurich Arch"
"Lurry R & Carol; summer res h6249
Sandpiper Rd"
"Larry W & Sophia J; tech NAR; Para;
Rescue 6568 Connors Dr"
"Leslie V & Margie W; singer 81011
Atlantic Dr Apt 55"
"Mark R; baby sitter 4116 Carver Av"
"Michael A & Celeste; custodi Linton Oaks
Ellen Sch h568 S Birdneck Rd"
"Queenie; emp Med Center h856 Prince
Albert Ct"
"Sharon & Winfred; comp opp h1005
Brooklyn Av"
"Sophia h1140 Riviera Dr"
"T A Jr & Helen; ret h5794 Little Neck
S"
"Tammy C h105 Spruce Ct Apt 203
Virginia L Mrs h1182 Southern Blvd"
"Wm W & Lillian M; ret h59157
Jefferson Blvd"
"Wm L & Janice P; USG h6628
Cedarmont Ct"
"Willie h179 Coral Gables Ct Apt 5
Saratoga N Mrs h11411 Southern Blvd"
"Wm W & Lillian M; ret h59157
Jefferson Blvd"
"Jeannine & Jeff; ret h5290
Haddock Rd"
"Bessie E Mrs ret h5100 Providence Rd"
"Clarence G & Alice V; ret h1024
Convection Dr"
"Danny A & Sharon M; ret h7611 Stall
Ct"
"Debbie off sec Nationwide ins h3833 N
Crestline Dr"
"Richie M h8253 Danhill Dr"
"Fely Caryl axt prin Virginia Beach Conr
For Effective Learner 2"
"Bob R wp; 4 yaner Eastern Computers Inc
Michel F & Pamnere; USN h704
Simpkins La"

FEMALE ADVENTURE THE (Rita Payne) beauty
shop 859 S Lynnhaven Rd
Femiano Andrew J & Vita C; land dev suppt
Pembroke Enterprises h2004 Spring Run
Ct"
"Andrew P ret 2204 Spring Run Ct"
"Augusta G h2004 Spring Run Ct"
"Steph J carp h2004 Spring Run Ct
Femmer Michael R & Trula M; USN h693
Regency La"

Femones Glenn & Wanda; emp Naval Syd
h2289 Indian River Rd
Fenelon Scott & Cindy; emp Citgo h3720
Kings Point Arch"

Fenner Michael & Gmar Kempson Exxon
h4783 Roscoor St"

Fenner Patricia A; emp NID h4783 Rosebrook St
Fenner Melissa G; 92600 Sandpiper Dr"
Fenner Michael & Pamela &; b supvr US
Post Reserv 8h45 Charlestown Dr"
FINANCIAL COLLECTION
AGENCIES-FCA
Jay Whitehead Branch Manager, 188 Business Park Dr, Suite 102 (23462), Tel (804) 499-8732
FINANCIAL COUNSELORS OF VIRGINIA INC Financial Advisor, 4334 Azawa Rd, Suite 108 (23462), Tel (804) 458-5752
FINANCIAL DYNAMICS OF EASTERN VA INC AMOCO LIFE
INSURANCE CO
Life, Health, Annuities, Section 125 (Cafeteria) Disability, Insurance Seminars, 5701 Princess Anne Rd (23462), Tel (804) 497-6811
Guardian Group 3009 Brickhouse Ct

FINANCIAL & INSURANCE CONSULTANTS OF VIRGINIA-
TRANSMERICA LIFE COMPANIES
J E (Red) Johnson President, M L (Bud) Richardson Branch Manager, 2897 Dean Dr, Suite 205, Virginia Beach, Va (23452), Tel (804) 498-9380
Fincannon Debbie exec asst h412 Morrison
Linette order proc Worldwide Distributors r1017 Little Lake Dr
Thom Davis, Agent prop Traditional Industries h1017 Little Lake Dr
Thom J issm Oceanica Realty r1700 Virginia Beach Ft
Finch Albert B phys 1135 First Colonial Rd
Alisa D agt Red Carpet Real Est Spl Inc Bch Rd
Ann P rht1801 Colonial Arms Cir Apt A12
Jt B being Alran Bldg Prods Inc
Chas T Jr proj rgy Ivy-Wall Ltd h525 King Richard Dr
Edw J & Carolyn W sis Powell-Mc
Clelland Brooker Co h537 Beechcliff Dr
Floyd Dr USN 5567 War Admiral Rd
Gregory L h4660 Bch Rd
Howard phys h1316 Holly Point Rd
Jimmie D & Saile R, eng Hunt Contrs h4070 Plantation Blvd
Joan Mrs h2121 Hamul Ct
Joseph L & Barbara week Carrier Air Co Congty h5269 Wood Lake Rd
Linda S tchr Chesapeake Sch Bd h336 Rehe Ave
Paul J & Ann D, realtor Pyle Realty h2629 N King’s Rd
Rose & Sherryl agt Century 21 Harbor Rity r9064 Seaman Dr
Warren M & Mary d inst N N Syd
Fincham Danny D h4080 Thomas Jefferson Dr
Fincham Harold W & Margt R, rht h4705 Fairway Av
Fincher Bea civil serv Little Creek h704 Northside Ct
Billy stult h3226 Deary La
Charlie J & Eva S, rht h3226 Deary La
Daphne USN h2951 Susquehanna Dr
Edna S Mrs rht h1211 Trestman Av
Finke Carl & Susan A, agent Virginia Pilot Lodger Star h3425 Green Pine La
Findeisen Joe E & Debbe A h1013 Barley Rd
David J Finfer h1176 Paramore Dr
Terry J pres Frech Hartzell adv r1176 Paramore Dr
Finlay Judy USN h2273 Holland Dr
Finlay Brian & Barbara, emp Aeron Rents h3008 Ash Lawn Ter
Rich & Geraldyn, USN h1120 Hubbell Dr
Fine Andrew S Hon & Barbara S (Fine Fine Legum & Fine P A) h610 Ocean Front
Barry S & Sonya, pres Fine’s Men’s Shop h700 Oriole Dr Unit A12
Belle Mrs rht h4004 Ocean Front Apt 1203
Fine Fine Legum & Fine PA
Partners
Louis B Fine
Morris H Fine
Howard I Legum
Andrew S Fine
Associates
Lewin Allen
John R Lemax
Peter McBride
Steven Letourneau
Attorneys-At-Law

Commercial Bank
Witchcliff Branch At Cleveland Street
PO Box 5149
Virginia Beach Va (23452)
(757) 496-4645

Jack P h210 56th St
Jewelry By Solange (Solange Piper) 3700
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Louis B h4004 Ocean Front Apt 1210
Mitchell A & Peggy J, rht six Fine’s Men’s Shops h187 St. Gregory’s Way
Morris H & Jane G (Fine Fine Legum & Fine P A) h612 Ocean Front

FINE
Nolan R & Sharon, mtkg rep John
Hancock Mut Life h1185 Seawood Dr
Ruby rep h4004 Ocean Front Apt 1101
Gibbons Fen Mens Shop Johnson Mgr c/o 701 Lynnhaven Pkwy Suite 77

Men’s Shop Inc Davey Cathwell Mgr Mrg 53 Pembroke Mall
Finneman Henry & Beatrice D, rep Equifax h5601 Colossus Ct
Sheeldon P & Nancy A, phy Associated Anesthesia h2299 Kendall St
Finneman Jas aqt 7212 Brooke Ave
Fingerfich MCI h441 Bernstein PI
Finger Judd sthf r4004 Ronald Ct
Rich D & S J, USN h4140 Ronald Ct
Fingerson John A & Cheryl A; real est dev h2709 Rose Ct
FINISHING TOUCH DRAPERY
INC THE EDWARD C Eved
President, Custom Draperies And Window Treatments, 73 S Woodruff Rd (23462), Tel (804) 499-8551
Fink h150 Pine Song Pl Apt 103
Aire E Jr & Carolyn F, brkmn Nfth Sf h2841 Cheseenney Rd
Andrew S ofcr Fink & Assocs 2125 Brooke Ave (NPJ)
& Associates Inc Andrew S Fink ofcr arch & planners 900 Commonwealth Pl Suite 200
Barbara D graphic descr Wiseman & Co
Bernie L & Mabel V, ret h774 Brinley Arch
Billy & Linda; emp Door Eng M761 Jericho Rd
D M & Brian D Cedar Con
David M ins h1016 Mac Roger Ct
Douglas (Dawn’s Auto Uphol)
Fred rht h2100 Bent St
Greg D & Donna L, USN h1527 Kit St
Harry N ret h274 Brinley Arch
Jeanette M & Nelda G, acct A Lee Rawlings & Co h2629 Leeward Shore Dr
Matthew M & Westover LI Seaview Dr
R L h3202 Wimbleden Way
Bob C & Helen S, emp Am Trade Exchange h7084 Downing La
Ron recruiter S A Recruiting Serv
Ronald E & Jane B (Ronnie’s Home Improv) h5677 Lemon Ave
William J & Cathy, USN h080 West Por
William L & Debra A; mgr Kline Chevrolet h8112 Foxhounds Dr
Finletter Denise M recep NkY r716 Little Neck Rd
Gary W & Lorraine S; millwright CBN h5848 Coral Key
Jeanie R Mrs rht h706 Little Neck Rd
Kevin W electro AGI h432 Big Pine Dr
Finkeleher Robb emp Acer Reality h5492 Chesilbeach Rd
Finke David & Joelle; USN h587 Carterdon Dr
Finkelein Betty ret h000 First Colonial Rd Apt 314
Finkiesten H B & Lena M; ret h5117 Evenesh Dr

Sammy P & Patricia h1116 86th St
Finkle Stephen D & Carolyn A, systems support eng Seaboard Energy Sys h240 Virginia Bch
Finley Geo C & Helen C, exec Royster Co h276 S Parliament Dr
Finley J USN h1864 Sandyville Dr
Finley Michael J & Debra L, concrete constr h4101 Rylands Rd
Finlorn J & Sandra h4124 Thoroughgood Dr
Finley h504 Spring Lake Cross Apts 201
Charles C & Patricia P, USN h5940 Westcock Dr
Dean O & Effie N; ret h4805 Sullivan Blvd

Deborah D educator VA Beach City P S h113 N Smythe Ct
Gilbert M & Salonia W, ret h7272 White Hall La
Virginia J & Frances h420 Lindbergh Dr
Apt 13
Jan D III & vps Lowery & Finley & Co Inc
Deborah D & Sandra h506 60th St
Jan D III vps-sec Lowery & Finley & Co Inc
h611 Virginia Av

Virginia Beach, VA 23462
(804) 499-3771

4949 Virginia Beach Blvd.

Phillips-Olds-Mercedes Benz

A. P. GRICE & SON, REALTORS, INC.

A. P. GRICE & SON, REALTORS, INC.
MURPHY BROS. SEAFOOD

QUALITY SEAFOOD
"SERVING YOU SINCE 1970"

2234 Virginia Beach Blvd.
London Bridge

340-9551
340-3881
noun
**KEMP**
Yorkie, smuts Second Yard Fabric Store h454 Barberon Dr
Kemper Anna B Mrs dnc wfr NAS h429
Kempf C W h18h Monroe Ct
- Cathy Mrs atri Oglesby Arnhold Rhy Ltd h419
- John P area mcr Mcio Water Lahys h261
Wolf St
Kempainen David R h564 Chartwell Dr
Kempf Landimg Elementary School Don
Klemm Dr 535 Kempsville Rd
Kempfver Barber Shop (Jose Agharanes) 1349 Kempsville Rd Ste 104
Automotive Electrical Service (Arthur Down) 0124 Princess Anne Rd

**KEMPVILLE**
**BAPTIST CHURCH**
Sunday School 9:45 AM, Morning Worship 11:00 AM, Church Training 12:00 Noon, Evangelistic Service 8:00 PM, Midweek Service Wednesday 7:00 PM, 5204 Princess Anne Rd (23462), Tel 499-8457

**BANK**
**KEMPVILLE NATIONAL**
Rt 6, Tel 497-3080

**B&B**
**KEMPVILLE INN**
104 N Witchduck Road
Virginia Beach Virginia 23462 (23462), TELEPHONE 497-9392

**TAILOR**
**KEMPVILLE**
J M Murphy Jr
Vice-President
L D Hewitt
Secretary-Treasurer
104 N Witchduck Road
Virginia Beach Virginia 23462 (23462), TELEPHONE 497-9392

**BROKERS**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**BUYER**
**KEMPVILLE**
Carrel D
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**CUSTOMER SERVICE**
**KEMPVILLE**
Carrel D
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**DENTISTS**
**KEMPVILLE**
Dr Donald H Roesare Pastor, 805 Kempsville Rd (23464), Tel 495-1913

**DINERS**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**DRIVERS**
**KEMPVILLE**
Rt 6, Tel 497-3080

**EDUCATION**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**SPORTS**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**THEATRE**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**THEATER**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**TOURS**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**TRAVEL**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**VETERANS**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**WOMEN**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**YOUTH**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

**ZOO**
**KEMPVILLE**
101 Yacht Rd
Tel 497-3220

---

**KENDRICK**
Frankie, A Mrs (The Man Designer) h1313 Rittman Rd
Katherine aasr mbr Payless Shoe Source Woodstock VA
Larry E & Kathy A; USN h4844
Fountain Hall Dr
Polly L mbr Distinctly British h2320 Bays Edge Ave
Rob & Donna; snmn Climatemakers r438
Barcelona La
Rob L h5005 Hillwick Dr
Scott R studt h2450 Ketch Ct
Sharon L shwn R Gregory Rhy h2464
Quarter Way
Thomas & Ann M, eng Geni Offshore Corp h1720 Meredith Rd
Win & Juanita; snmn Larasan Realty h3008 Lakefront Cir
Kendrick Boys J & Vanita; USN h4226 Illinois Ct
L D studd h752 Spence Cir
Willie R & Joyce J; civ serv Naval Airport Depot h5463 Ketch Ct
Kendrick Mich P h1003 Williamsham Dr
Kenedy Tim h919 Virginia Beach Blvd Lot 24
Kenichelli Michael & heryl h1027 Riviera Dr
Kenedor John G phy 1060 First Colonial Rd r1501 Mc Cough La
Kend h3611 Inlet Rd
Kendall Donald C h3217 Sea Gull Rd
Kendall Donald K & Karen K; USN h8677 Spence Cir
Kenley Jack phy Chiropractic Ctr Of VA h2247 Cove Point Oyster La
Kennard Rob h4716 Rainbow Dr
Kenneally Doni R auditor Naval Audit Serv h3090 Ocean Shore Av
James J & Margi O; v-pres Time Giant h633 Donation Dr
Kennedy % h764 Hampton La Apt 301
h7521 Hampton La Apt 203
A h4145 Malison Ct
B h718 Mayflower Seawr Twrs
Agnes C stu 8160 S Cherokee Cluster
Albert summer rob h521 Tidewater Cir
Albert Jr navig Rival Naval Ship yd h799 Lynch La
Albert C h1236 Secretariat Run
Arthur emp N N syd r304 Ocean Blvd
Barbara B h5409 Stancll St
Berta A retd h966 Sutton Pk
Bill h4909 Algonac Rd
Bill h4935 Grove Ct
Bill J admi Bldg Mice Div
Bruce E & Lisa L USAF h5677 Liberty Arch
C Wesley h4904a Lee Av
Carl h5242 Cove Point Pl
D h2380 Hedgeway Dr
Dan h2380 Windway La Apt 104
Dan E summer res h3321 Sandpiper Dr
David studt h5399 Stansic Pl
David A r758 Lynch La
David H USA h629 Pinhey Branch Dr Apt 103
Dona sss asb Baymark Realty 3940 Grace Rd
Donald D & Joyce W, snmn Moore's Super Stores h332 Rocky Mount Rd
Dorris Y emp Great Big House h331
N Ocean Ave
Dysebel T shwn h5215 Chesterton Ct
Edw & Cecilia; emp USN h6056 Chipewa Rd
Eug M & Dorothy M; tech Mc Cullem
Ins h802 St James Dr
Eric L retd h4044 Trinity Cir
Flora retd h5520 Carolinae Ter Apt 101
Frances h3380 Page Av U1
Frank h019 Essex Ct
Fred C & Pat G; aasr parts mg Beach Ford h6200 Mayflower Rd
Geo h1000 Harnemakers Club Apt 203
Gregory P USN h909 Queens Way
Darrell & Joan S; coord of Norfolk Norfolk Sch h2100 Mitchell Cir
LA PYRAMIDE/GIFTS BY WILLIS WAYSIDE

JOHN WILLIS III
SECRETARY-TREASURER

BEN J WILLIS III
COMPTROLLER

GIfts
BUSINESS GIFTS
ACCESSORIES
TABLE APPOINTMENTS
OS MANUFACTURED OR FURNISHED PORELANE

ANTIQUES

4220 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARD
AT THALIA (23452)
ON THE GROUNDS OF WAYSIDE VILLAGE

TELEPHONE 340-2112

LA Quinita Inn Phil & Sue Area Mgm motel 192 Newtown Rd
LaRue's king clik Seven Eleven Store
Laramay Ned & Bernadette S, supvr Vitro h341 Barcelona La
Laranie Beauty Klt Owens Broker 1212 Great Neck Village

LA REALTY/BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

Residential, New Homes, Relocation Service, Property, Management Service, 1 Office Throughout Greater Hampton Roads, 800 Newtow Rd (23642), Tels (804) 473-3000, 1-800-247-5300 Ext 49

Lasso Dr. Berard & Amy; trk drvr Petrol Cola h488 S Oliver Dr
Lasso Dr. Berard & Amy; trk drvr Petrol Cola h488 S Oliver Dr
Lasso Dr. Berard & Amy; trk drvr Petrol Cola h488 S Oliver Dr
Lasso Dr. Berard & Amy; trk drvr Petrol Cola h488 S Oliver Dr

LARGE

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20542

LAPORTE
London h1441 F Instrudir Cir
Bruce J & Shirley M, civ serv wkr Fintel
Intelligence Ctr h5324 Denver Dr
LaFoosh All Pet Grooming (Jerry Palmer)
Westgrove Virginia Beach Bl
La Porta Frank & Nancy C, emp City Of V
Renee Cl Jh9233
La Porte Jose & Carol, USN h1406
Coldingham Ct

Lafayette R Grantly & Judith A, pres Norfolk
Oil Transit h5316 Prince Andrew La
Laraux James & Elsa h1666 Riviera Dr

Large John P emp. ARE h489 Garcia Dr
Sanacor Pl
Lamarino Geo I & Helga B, carp Ft Story
h409 Garcia Dr

Lariviere Nora L emp C & P Tel Co
h1121 Wateredge Dr
Large L H h5303 Regan Av

Large L & Linda M, retd h5009

La Prevost Wm & Jean A, retd h520 N Claypool Ct

La Prude Betty tech Leigh Mem Hosp h300 Outer Dr

La Primavera Cafe' (Chris & Phyllis A Moy)
Ristorante 1314 Great Neck Village

LaPyle Cris dir United Way Of South W. Va. Hlth Ctr

LA ROSA

Maurito Jr & Mary L, fleet mgr Righton

Pontiac h503 Autumn Harvest Dr

Thos C GPA r503 Autumn Harvest Dr

Larocchia Dorothy S retd r526 Trillium Pl

Larabee Ruth C h5311 Argonne Dr
Scott USN h1478 Virginia Beach Blvd

Larimore Amy D ck budget Rent-A-Car

Laroi Roger A & Edith S, mec city Sch Bus

Garage h440 Lakeview Rd

Larracn Charles W & Glenda R, tec USN

h579 Grant Av

Rameau oen mgr Weight Loss Clinic

Ritchmond

Larouche Oliver W & Marlis F, ibm exec

Smokeless Tobacco h1641 King St

Larson Donald E h449 Barcelona La

Larson Jr & Vicki S, USN h317

Garrison Pl

Jim cik T-71 Store

Jonas & lens; retd h5209 Cobblestone Dr

Nicholas & Stella K, retd h242 Hoffman Av

T USA h1406 Old Circle Dr Apt 301

LARRY'S IMPORT CENTER

Larry Woodhouse President, Mercedes-Benz And BMW Specialists, Export Firm And British Auto Repairs, Complete Maintenance Facility. 852 Virginia Beach Blvd (23451), Tel 423-3286

Swap Shop (Larry Smith) 1753 Virginia Beach Blvd

Larsen (See Also) Larson and Lawson

Annazia USN h3007 Bosco Ct

Darrell & Marie h4824 Amendment Dr

Edw C & Barbara; emp L & T

Enterprises (Used Cars) h494 Smoke La

Larry C & Edna F; retd h932 Wildflower C

J Y USN h7401 Eastwind Rd

James L & Nancy M admn VA Beach Dialysis Ctr h1128 Rollingwood Arch

Jens O & Hanne; mgc Scan World h945 Bungle St

John E h7467 Chartwell Dr

Larry & Lynne; cbwtr Larson Jones

Cabinet Works Corp h5121 Pinecroft Ct

Norman E & Marian M; cmn UVMR h3477 Spindrift Rd

Roth N & Rosemary E; cik NfK F A

h1108 Clear Spring La

Roth N & Georgina M; rep Gruman

Aerospace h3504 Watergate La

Rowena D Mrs retd h2228 Poplar Point Rd

Tom h945 Bingham St

Tom mast mcn Scan World h490 Chatterton Dr

Larz Darla J h4732 Marlborough Dr

Rose sec h4732 Marlborough Dr

Larson Alma V cbk Smith-Welton r5049 Suffolk Blvd

Charlotte H Mrs retd r948 Prince Andrew Ct

Chuck musician r420 N Birdneck Rd

Donald E h532 Delaware Av

Gordon R & June V, retd h4216 Sandy Bay Dr

Hans & Barbara, USN h724 Sea Oaks Ct

Jane C own Hope Foundation h5811 Pleasure House Rd

John A & Rose M, elec tech FAA h312

Thelma C & July A; emp mfr & T

h4114 Peachtree Ct

Joyner's Cabinet Works (L Larson) 5900d

Thomas chimney Av

Kenneth R & Sarah A; USN h4695 Soho

Lee L (Larson Joyner's Cabinets) h317 Page Av Apt 203

Marvin nune Alzheimers Assoc

Neil A & Joan D; genl mcn Tidewater

Whol h6068 Langston Ct

Rachel M r1214 Waterfront Dr Apt 102

Bob & Rev & Mary; past Providence

Preesty Ck h650 Rollston Dr

Robyn E & Patricia R; retd h413

Lookout Rd

Thos J h1004 Virginia Tech Tri

Wayne O h429 Woodbridge Tr

Windows and Doors at Warehouse Prices

4911 POTOMAC STREET, VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462 (804) 497-4201
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MAY:

- Wm H & Vivian B; summer res h3225 Sandfield Rd.
- Wm H; summer res h3624 Sandpiper Rd.
- Mayahan John M h4171 Wood Lake Ct.
- Mayham Jonathan M & Stacie K; US h602 Gadwall Ct.
- Maybee Jan A & Mary A; plumber Geo D & Davis N; Lymphen Rd.
- Maybery A truck driver r988 Prince Philip Dr.
- Alan K & 947 Harbour Point
- M L h935 Beechwalk Dr.
- Sam A & Deborah W; US h1104 Woodcock La.
- Mayberry Hill Cindy as mgr Ask Mr. Foster-Universal Travel
- Mayberry Philip E & Susan L; US h638 Nottingham Dr.
- Randy emp Tidewater Ambulance Serv
- Mayby Barbara W & Wanda V; emp
- Automatic Equip Sls h4812 Linhaw La.
- Maybury Kathy w胯 Pizza Hut Level Green Blvd.
- Maye Ernest Lab h490 Falling La.
- John T mech Phillips Oldsmobile h1275 Baker Rd Lot 64.
- Paul B h546 Sirine Av.
- Sheila J prof Hampton Univ h1320 Rugby Rd.
- Mayer h5001 Colfront C & Apt 202
- h5033 Wickliff Av Apt 252
- Alvin A admn ann NSX h4900 Mc Gregor Dr.
- C Dr Jr h5489 Hargrove Blvd.
- Claude M Jr (Perry & Mayer)
- Chassepeake VA
- Construction Co (Wm Mayer Jr)
- swimming pool cont h112 Woodcock La.
- V h6306 Blakely Sq Apt 103
- h6444 Ocean Front
- Walter res h404 Ocean Front Apt 1703
- Heritage Dr & M J (Mayer Constr Co) h112 Woodcock La.
- Mayers J M h5490 Reagan Av.
- L P h5521 English Dr.
- Nichols & Michelle; US h605 Prince Frederick Ct.
- Mayes See Also May and Mays
- A win (Wkly Kopy) #921 Timberlake Dr.
- Barbara A Mrs ofc sec Phillip Mc Coy h4725 Marlborough Dr.
- Don & Eliza h1341 Lodge Rd.
- Donald G & Ella D; eng Unidine h3680 Stanford Rd.
- Edw W Jr & Ann B (Wkly Kopy) h921 Timberlake Dr.
- Joseph R & Judith; atty Wooton Rivers Wheyney h541 Astor La.
- Mark E stud h921 Timberlake Dr.
- Thomas R & Cynthia US; US h4600 Edwardian Ct.
- W T engl serv-U
- Mayetta Frank R & Betty M; ret h158 Stanfield Rd.
- Mayette Barbara ch sec All Saints Episcopal Church h2212 Hunters Woody Way.
- Rob P & Barbara A; data processing mgr Lone Star Indus h2212 Hunters Wood Way
- Mayes Erik J & Susan L; mech NAS h6046 Blackfoot Crescent.
- Mayfair Apartments Betsy Tatum Mrg 101 S Comanche Ct.
- Apartments Two Betsy Tatum Mrg 5602 Newtown W H Rd.
- Mews Apartments Cele Chiriona Mrg 1001 Fleming Critt.
- Mayfield h5750 W Intruder Cir
- Chas & Jan L; emp Grummman Aerospace Winding Woodcock La.
- Jan slain Bay Area Rly r1114 Woodcock La.
- L h158 Paladin Dr.
Virginia

McCarthy

Robt Wm Everett & Rebecca C; USN h5730 Lancelot Rd.

Garrity Peter emp British Royal Navy h6650 Donation Dr.

Garrity John & J App. A; USN h5738 Mercury Rd.

Garrity Evelyn Lawrence & Michael John richd h6000 Holly Rd.

Garrity Richd USN studt h2224 USN.

Garrity Raymond Sheri & Sam Jr h4250 Jeanne St.

Garrity John Thos & Frank Jr r232 hl617 James Hi.

Garrity Susan & L Michael & Patricia; USN h9850 Foundry Rd.

Garrity Jane & Evelyn; Woodville Rd.

Garrity Harold S & Tanya E; h5256 Abbott Rd.

Garrity Jeannette E & Catb h2225 Maple St.

Garrity Geraldine B; usn h5484 Fountain Hall.

Garrity James R & Carol j; meechm Auto h156 Glastonbury.

Garrity James C & Karen; usm h5800 E.

Garrity Jeanne Dr; usn h7124 Margate Rd.

Garrity Larry B; usn h2940 Brady Rd.

Garrity Glade & Robert d; usn h1020 Lakins Rd Suite 101.

Garrity Joseph &programs usbm h2225 J D.

Garrity Joan A; programs usbm h2408 S.

Garrity Lawrence S & B retd h9830 Lighthouse Rd.

Garrity Ronald M & Barbara G; supr nob h4700 Amtrak Dr.

Garrity John & Carol L (La Chaleur) r1182 Revere Point Rd.

Garrity John & Jane Y; 2100 Landing Rd.

Garrity David; asst mgm Davey E & Barbara G; supr nob h4700 Amberjack Dr.

Garrity James P; emp of Virginia Beach h4004 Notre Dame Ct.

Garrity James E & Mar B; ret h5309 Dale Dr.

Garrity John F; ret h315 16th St Apt 1.

McGill

K h7437 Birdsong La Apt 202.

Louis C & Priscilla E; eng n A Na h1645 Will-O-Wisp Dr.

Robt emp VA Beach Gent Hosp h4484 Lisa Apt Q.

Robt D & Rena J; usn h5008 Good Hope Rd.

Sue & teller Central Fidelity Bk h1645.

Wm & A Edina J; retirerent developmental Bk h6540.

McGill Richd stmngg Omaha pacific h111 Sac La.

McGill James E h1020 Pier Pointe Pl.

McGill Denny V & B Kelly; usn h1209 Hill Rd.

McGill Thomas J; teller development Bk h1440.

McGlinn Evelyn; teller developmental Bk h1440.

McGill Edmund P & Lorraine; usm h4848 Fountain Hall.

McGill James R & Carol J; meechm Auto h156 Glastonbury.

McGill Jane & Carol J; meechm Auto h156 Glastonbury.

McGill James C & Karen; usm h5800 E.

McGill Joseph &programs usbm h2225 J D.

McGill Joan A; programs usbm h2408 S.

McGill Lawrence S & B retd h9830 Lighthouse Rd.

McGill Ronald M & Barbara G; supr nob h4700 Amtrak Dr.

McGill John & Carol L (La Chaleur) r1182 Revere Point Rd.

McGill John & Jane Y; 2100 Landing Rd.

McGill David; asst mgm Davey E & Barbara G; supr nob h4700 Amberjack Dr.

McGill James P; emp of Virginia Beach h4004 Notre Dame Ct.

McGill James E & Mar B; ret h5309 Dale Dr.

McGill John F; ret h315 16th St Apt 1.

McGovernor

John M & Kathy G; prnt mtur Screen Print h5324 High Point Rd.

Lawrence & Laulee; prs Synergy Mid- South Ltd h936 78th St.

Lawrence E mgm Comrich Research h448 Plantation Rd.

Richard S & Judith A; com ceiling bdr h1037 S Camino Ave.

Roland T & Linda L; usn h2104 Harbor Ln.

Ruth mgm Anchor inn.

Sam & Sonja M; usm h6601.

Quartergate.

Sheila a retd Delmonte h936 Westminster La.

Steph emp VA Power h8141 Thomas La.

Wayne usm h1804 Placid Cir.

Mc Gowan A J emp Krepsy Kreme Doughnut.

Arch C pres Mc Gowan & Assoc.

Arthur G & Shawnie B; atty 116 Newtown Rd h1277 Robbin Cove.


D h4014 Richard Lee Ct.

Dan J & Mary J; qst hill inc 1101 Reen Dr.

Dicy B retd h4774 Hayhood Cir.

Donna h3800 Halyard Ct Apt 202.

Edw A h4456 Cott Lookout Rd.

James V & Sonja M; admis dior Tidewater Community h5408 Jib Ct.

John M (Mc Gowan) h820 S paj Maritime La.

h4425 Crown Point La.

Sheriff sec southern Corp.

Thos & Gladys P; emp nas h3746 Kings Point Rd.

Virginia A h104 Spruce Ct Apt 202.

McGrady Ray E & Barbara G; supr nob h4700 Amtrak Dr.

McGrass Bruce J constn wkr h4295 Dorset Ave.

Mc Grail Jim & Irene h4821 Clover St.

McGrannahan Joel & Jeanne h5032.

McGilvray R & Kelly L; h2224 Kleen St.

McGranahan Ted R & Melinda J (Plaza Car Parks) h1414 Salem Rd.

Mc Grane Francis X meeh Ford Motor h1550 Briedge Creek.

Mc Grann John h5000 State Ct.

John T & Caroline N (Production Sup) h110 S Sea Breeze Trl.

Mc Grass (La Chaleur) r1182 Revere Point Rd.

Mc Gill h1182 retd Overholt Rd.

Kevin J & Lucille L; emp Virginia Power h5000 Bellamy Manor Dr.

Linda L r1182 Revere Point Rd.

Mary Ann Mrs h5149 Beechwood Cove.

Mcd g p & Deborah C; hamc h2026 Starfish Rd Unit 301.

P h1186 Sir George Cir.

Patrick J & Deborah C; usn h4789 Onondaga Rd.

Paul painter h508 Willary Cir Apt 100.

Raymond C ret h1184 Great Reast Ct.

R ich & Judy M; mgm Food Lion h1324 Five Forks Rd.

Rayburn lumber & elem Sch.

Mc Gratin Cathy mgm Fashion Exp.

Dana & Kathleen; emp CITY h5404.

B wright lumber & elem Sch.

Mc Graw Christopher h136 Holland Dr.

Evelyn F & Robert r810 Arbor Hills.

Everett & Sherry; emp Economy Tire h1152 Virginia Beach Blvd Lot 21.

Wm Jr & Kay T (Albert Haskins & Mc Graw) h2028 S King's Rd.

G C & Linda L; tech Officer Foods h5165

Leicester Ct.
METCALFE
Metcalfe James A & Clair M, atty Justice
USPA h1231 Misty Hollow Way
Meunenberg Constance A Mrs nurse Drs
Johnson Holland Warden & Wong r1769
Sunrise Dr
John W & Constance A; driver Air
Lisson PIO h1290 Sunrise Dr
Meumann Lorine & Trude, instatr Baker
Insull h5429 Chatham Lake Dr
Meures Dr F & 1565 King Edward Ct Apt 1
Meurer Ronald M mech Naval Ship Yrd
Lynch La
Meuselwicz Mike & Barbara L; USN
N906 Layton St
Mevita Rob & pres Sunny Day Magazine
r3746 Depot Rd
Mewbourne Dee L r4177 Adventure Dr
Meyer See Also Maher meier meiers and meyer
Allen L & Armanda J; USN h7032
Rothamoor Cir
Betsy a grandsdaughters
Charles B with Suter Assocs h6039 Chancery La
Charles P & Kay F; sys analyst Calculon
h3450 Kings Grant Rd
D & A Faye W; ret h907 W Ferry
Plantation Rd
David E realtor h4166 Peartree Arch
Dim & Mary; ret h333 Townend Rd
Donald E & Betty G; mec NAS h3720
Fischoeld Cir
Donald O USN h2921 Cullen Rd
E L retd h4921 Cullen Rd
Emmanuel M & Rose S; ret h3780 Silms Dr
Eug F & Sallie; carrier Postal Serv
h2601 Bayview Cres
Paye W Mr & sec Rose & Krueth realtor
h397 W Ferry Plantation Rd
Frank III & Janet h312 Spot La
Frank H & Sally C; ret h4004 Ocean Front
April 1904
Fred h5038 Aparshoe Rd
Fredrick F ret h323 Wakefield Rd
Geo L mgr Timeless g7419 Jeanne St
Apt 204
Gordon C h333 Gravenhurst Rd
Gregory h1105 Eggington Cir
Gregory phs 4998 Virginia Beach Blvd
rNorfolk
Hans W & Waltraud E; v-pres Asst
Corp h1157 Sherry Av
Harry W & Lorrie E; purch agr Traceor
h2156 Maplehurst Rd
J Tabb h320 St Apt 1
Joseph USN h200 Queen Victoria Ct Apt
Lucille T ret h5117 Shore Dr
Lynn h3000 Waterside Ct
Marc D sir meier Hrechinger h297 W Ferry
Plantation Rd
Michi & Michelle A; USN h1887 Fort
Loyalty Dr
Michi P meier h5205 Chatham Lake Dr
Mildred L Mrs ret h4408 Copperfield Rd
Paul h4010 Cremin Holly Ln
Paul R & Julie emp C & P tel h985
Birch Forest Ct
Robt J & Janice; usn h807 Schuyler Dr
Robt J & Gerda; ret h1404 Suffolk Cir
Robt J Jr stdu h607 Schuyler Dr
Robt M & Rowlynn; ret h492 W Plantation Rd
Robert J & Donna L; USN h346 Hospital Dr
Russell & Judith; phys 813 Independence
Dr Blvd Suite B h700 Oriole Dr Unit A211
Wayne stdu h1000 Kildee Rd
William F & Carol; emp tidec Shopping
Steel h2560 Maid Marian Cir
Wm R & Mary A & Rosemary N h724 Prince
Charles Le
Meyehoffek Kelh E; concre forever diamond
Equip Centr h2028 Chadwick Dr
Kenneth B & Sally M; ret h5124 Selden St
Kimeberly A swm Thalmaiers r1243 Selden St
Robt E & Laura R; ret h4317 Hermitage Rd
Meyeholz David & Debras L; tchr B V Sch
Sys h1317 Sharbot Cir
O D & Teresa; USN h1460 Lakeview Dr
Meyeholzwerlson & Karen; USN h1497
Hawser Ct Apt 10
MEYERS
Meyers See Also Maher meier meiers meyer
Arth T & Nancy C; ret h1409
Nightingale Way
B J h930 246th St Apt 2
Caroline school nurse Windeledge High Sch
h701 Suffolk Cir
Dale T h216 72 St
Dennia L & Betty J; apt John Hancock
Dr Notre h576 Saddle Rock Rd
Donald E & Peggy C; ret h1306
Penguin Cir
Meyers mrn Wodegwood Garden Ct
Edward C rofer h642 Maplehurst Rd
Elouise O ret h5065 Clear Spring Rd
Evelyn & Peggy; USN h912 Liberty Bell Rd
Francis mec Tidewater Dodge h3390
Barcelona Ct
Frank C & Sonia F; USN h4900
Concordia Way
Hyman & Florence; v-pres Meyers &
Tabakin richmond VA
MEYERS J A & Sons inc LIMAL
CLOTHIERS Douglas Myers
Executive Vice-President, Clothing
Retail, 46 St Shilling Center,
Norfolk, Va (23510), tel
627-4553
Jan A Myers & Gerda; hmm Mr. Donald's
6561 Cunningham Rd
Jeffrey G h5070 Arthur Av
Jerome M stdu r338 Bayberry La
John R & Janice; USN h1653 Meredith Rd
Karen C data enter cllph Oldsmobile
h330 Hutton La
Leonard R; urb ret h4004 Ocean Front
h4004
M h2125 66th St
Mary W Mrs h1827 Carlton West
Mary T & Jennifer h4159 N Spruce Ct
Micha A & Marilyn J; sq h3033 Kings
Row Ct
Michi M stdu r484 Peach Creek La
N S h2065 Beech St
Richard C & Gert; ert slmn h1972
Irish Bank
Richard E dsgn tech RCA h4066 Floral St
Robert F h4521 Silverleaf Ct
Rose E meier stnchies' Boutique
h480 Grove Ct
Shawn W saylors' Bridal & Formal
World h4500 Notre Dame Ct
Sherri asst merch Offenhauser's Stride
Rite Building; ret h501 Cunningham Rd
MEYERS & TABAKIN INC
Burnsley W Tabakin President,
Furniture, 3838 Virginia Beach Blvd
(23455), Tel 340-5566, Rt 13, Onley,
Va (23410), Tel 787-3568, 745
Grandy St, Norfolk, Va (23510), Tel
622-3775, 875 E Little Creek Rd,
Norfolk, Va (23518), Tel 480-2929
Wm D & Mary D, USN h621 Grant Av
Wm D & Patricia A, coun TPI h4944
Peach Creek La
Wm F & Josephine R; ret h9309
Barcelona Ct
Wm H ret h605 Cunningham Rd
Wm J & Mary A; emp N S hd h1509
Costbridge Ct
Meyert, Fred E & Margt; USN h5659
Clear Spring Rd
Mayett Kenneth H & Alleynie M (Videon's
Ltd) h6037 Allright Dr
Mezzapelle Gino & Carolin A; musician
h5317 Rosser Pl
Mayfair Ave
Meyers Allan stdu h4054 Serapis La
James stdu h4054 Serapis La
Michi D & Erolis; ret h4054 Serapis La
Steve stdu h4054 Serapis La
Viandos h233 Lake Edward Dr APT 102
Manco P Mrs cncr mgr Holland Hallward &
Owen Pkwn r4971 Rosecroft St
R Quinn & Pat C; adv Shopping News
h417 Rosecroft St
Micahubak David F assoc Shenaodaho
Financial Sv h5406 Achilles Dr
Sheri stdu r6054 Achilles Dr
Michael See also Michaels
Andrew G & Susanna P; emp NOB h2562
Lower Downs
Brad D firefighter City Fire Dept h727
Grant Av
P D & Florence; ret h705 Arctic Av
PAVEY  
- Nancy V Mrs h3708 W Stratford Rd  
- Norman E & Patricia L eng tech Hasnell  
- Folkes h4517 Lee Av

PAVILION BEACH CENTER  
James B Ricketts Manager, William M Holland Assistant Manager,  
Hugh C Barton Convention Bureau Manager,  
1000 19th St (End Of Expressway), PO Box 136 (23468),  
Askew House 1284 39 Virginia Beach Civic Center, 19th St And Pacific Av,  
Tel 428-8000 Administration, 428- 4222 Box Office, 428-8816 Food Service

PAVILION-VIRGINIA BEACH CONVENTION CENTER  
Payless Shoe Source Suzanne Benson Mgr h945  
Chimney Hill Shop  
- Shoe Source Gary Miller Mgr 701  
- Payne B R K h9313 Shilicet Ct  
- Payne h9165 Atlantic Av Apt 103  
- A F ret h9302 Briarwood Point  
- Allen K & Elaine J ret h9328  
- Garden Way  
- Audrey T tchr City Bd Of Edu 9500  
- Barry A & C Gm & MUS h6438  
- Blackwatch Ct  
- Beverly A Mrs ret h925 Edwin Dr  
- Bruce C & Deborah, USN h2909 Hamilt Ct  
- Carol A v-tech Norfolk Gen Hosp  
- Chas E h3307 Heron's Gate  
- Chas R stylist Rudy & Kelly Haimystyl  
- h6008 Colussi Ct  
- Chas T finish carp Ft Monroe h5620  
- Clara W Mrs ret h904 24th St Apt 5  
- D h1673 La Pla  
- Davi G & Kimberly U, USN h861 Morgan Tn  
- David studi r4506 Five Hill Tt  
- David E & Tamara C, USN h1439  
- Raymond Crescent  
- Dennis M & Linda R, USN h4231  
- Dennis W & Lucille M, heavy equip opr  
- Elv River Terminal h4674 Savoy Ct  
- Dorothy L & James Townesmeade Dr  
- E C ret h1920 Pineview Rd  
- Edw C & Ellen H, mgr Fragrance Co  
- h304 W Payne Dr  
- Eleanor craft wkr r2208 Ebb Tide Rd  
- Ella A ret h5010 Duderstadt Ct  
- Ella E ret Jamtownesmeade Dr  
- Ernest E & Norma C ret h444  
- Presidential Blvd  
- Estelle h3588 Page Av Unit 204  
- F Graham ret h292 Royal Oak Close  
- Frank N com fisherman r2206 Ebb Tide Rd  
- G G USN r9680 Plymouth La  
- Garland M & Liza, pts aboss  
- Payne Inst h3029 Churchill Cir  
- Gene D & Christine A, pilot Atlantic  
- Towing 32 Skiff Rd  
- Georgianna Mrs h5000 Mountain Dr  
- Gerald K USN h5600 Royal Palm Dr  
- Glen L & Judith C, Sandyston City Data  
- Processing h5220 Lowery Down  
- Howard L & Pam C, mg aruco Financial  
- S h4905 Atlantick Av  
- Irene mg Lotus  
- J Curtis & Betty D, mg VA Farm  
- Bureau Serv h9244 Entrees Dr  
- Jas h9132 Virginia Beach Blvd Lot 33  
- James F & Norma R, security NAB  
- h4500 Boldwood Le  
- James W & Constance J, tchr VBC  
- City Schh h4401 Pauls Le  
- James W & Hazel I, ret h6428  
- Westbury Rd  
- Jerry & Cherry C, cfr serv wrk h1112 Miles  
- Standish Rd  
- Jim R h8104 Templeton Pk  
- John & Beth lg wood distribution  
- Military Drive, VA h3128 Inlet Rd  
- John D & Linda D, machine opr Aetna  
- Corp h4642 Blackwatch Ct  
- John S cfr Revco Discount Drug Cntr  
- r9355 Barry St  
- Johnson H & Emma J, ret h4020  
- Sherwood Le  
- Judy L h413 Lee Highlands Blvd  
- June cash Peoples Serv Drug Store r9362  
- Barry St.  
- Junia C Mrs ret h9205 Bluejay Dr  
- Kenneth E, ret h5200 Southwood Rd  
- Kirk & Lou Ann B, slmn Broady-  
- Kantor h1400 Benjamin Harrison Dr  
- L S Jr & Pamela S, tchr Keliam High  
- Sh h5668 Pin Oak Dr

PAYNE  
- *Laron ollier City Erosion Comm r5000  
- Morris Neck Rd  
- Lawrence D & Darlene L, dist mgr  
- Peoples Drug Stores h2408 Spinakr Cl  

PAYNE-LENDMAN  
Outplacement, Founded 1978, Corporate Headquarters,  
5500 Greenswell Rd (23462), Tel (804) 490-7800

- Leroy S & Villie P, ret h4853  
- Briarwood Dr  
- Leslie E computer opr Corinth Reg f444  
- Presidential Blvd

- Lester M & Eliseon G, ret h2306 Ebb  
- Tide Rd  
- Lonzo & Nancy, USN h4833 Sheldon Dr  
- Louis (Dairy Queen)  
- M h447b Parlet Ct  
- Mabel ret h5004 Caroline Ter Apt 101  
- Mark USN h5030 Plymouth La  
- Merrisheer L & Kathleen E, emp  
- Plittman Mech Ctr h421 Palladts Rets  
- Mildred D ret Kellogg Gateway Av  
- Nancy E ret h3114 Iron Leage Run  
- Ollie G Mrs ret h4401 Paul James Ln  
- Patricia (Dairy Queen)  
- Paul Jr h722 Lord Dunmore Dr  
- Peter J & Mary B, emp Kemtowne Ch Of  
- Christ h731 Normandy Av  
- R L Jr & Turner G, ret h1352 Mc  
- Callough La  
- Ralph W & Audrey T, v-pres A & R  
- Payne Rty Century 21 h2627 Sandbern D  
- Ray ret h495 Ferry Plantation Rd  
- Raymond M & Kathleen E, emp VA Data  
- Communications Serv h5019 Canterbury Rd  

- Richard pres American Computer Enterprises Inc  
- Schid A & Judy A, chmn Payne-  
- Lendman h9461 Norwalk Rd  
- Richd M & Margt E, USMC h3231  
- Brookbridge Rd  
- Richd O & Edna L, ret h1041 Charity  
- Dir  
- Rita (Female Adventurer)  
- Roger L ret h900 First Colonial Rd Ap 135  
- Rilla L & Sharon K, USMC h1116  
- Ronald mgr Unuaya  
- Ronald L & Carolyn h4777 Hermitage Rd  
- Rulon S & Joyce K, ret h2720 Broad  
- Bay Rd  
- Sammy S h1046 Old Dam Neck Rd Apt 8  
- Sharron (Hairport)  
- Spencer Charlie, F & Hall V Artistry  
- T ret h1010 Mentford Ct Apt 81  
- T L & P C, USN h3560 Westminster La  
- Thos (Trailer City Rentals)  
- Thomas C als Cannon Auto Parts r408  
- Spinnaker Ct  
- W D & Virtan, eng Norshio h7097 Atlay  

- W Russell A & Sandra L, dir Wendy's Old  
- Fashioned Hamburgers  
- W Russell Jr stts r3012 Doncaster Rd  
- Wesley D asst v-pres Norshio h508  
- Sandy Valley Ct  
- Willfred D & Sandra J, supvr N N Syd  
- h1520 Dylan Dr  
- Wm C mgr Beach Engraving Serv  
- Wm H & Martha J, asst former Nk Fk Sou  
- h3032 Barry St  
- Wm P US h6012 Broad St  
- Payne Timothy bbb Beachfront Ashs  
- Paynter Ernest S h4137 Mill Stream Rd  
- Richard M & Shirley F, slmn h4741  
- Marlborough Dr  
- Paynte Bryan W Jr & Kathleen J, carp  
- mech  
- Leonard Constr h2206 White Rd  
- Bryan W Ill r2955 Delaware Crossing  
- Payntoths Rhett C & Mary C, USN h2620  

- Payne h201 Shortleaf Ct Apt 102  
- Anthony J h016 Diamond Springs Rd Ap 2  
- David A & Angela J, instl Custom  
- Windows & Doors h3045 Coach House La  
- Demetrius r934 Green Lakes Ct  
- Eddie L & Vera, ret h1803 Washington Av  
- Emma ret r4441 Bennett La
POTTER

[Contact information]

POWELL

[Contact information]

POTTERS

[Contact information]

POTTS

[Contact information]

POWELL

[Contact information]

POWELL

[Contact information]
PROFESSIONAL PRESCRIPTION CENTER INC
Robert W. Kelly Manager, 341 S.
开场转角路 500 E. (2492), Tel 499-0637
" Printing Center (Norman Ward) 0305
Rousse Dr.
" Products Steven Roberts mgt audio visual equip sell 372 S Independence Blvd Suite 104

PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY MANAGERS INC G Robert
Kirkland President, 308 35th St,
Suite 201 (23451), Tel (804) 422-5393

PROFESSIONAL REALTY CORP
Wendell A White President, Specializing In All Residential
Homes And New Construction
Sales, Member National Association
Of Realtors, MMLS, Real Estate
Developers, 408 Inventors Place
(23452), Tel 420-0000, 3400-000

PROFESSIONAL REMODELERS INC
4908 Euclid Rd, Suite A (23442),
Tel 490-3921
" Resume & Writing Service Pamela Berry
Mgt 287 Independence Blvd Suite 102
" Resumes W Jerald Yagen Pres 114 S
Winchester Rd
" Sales Gene Bachman Pres venetian blinds
200 85th St
" Software Engineering Inc Paul K Wong Pres
comp serv-2000 5501 Greenwich Rd Ste 225
" Tax Service Don Martino겠계 3878
Holland Rd

PROFESSIONAL TECHNOLOGIES OF VA
TRADING AS PROTECH
Gene Donovan President, Joan
Donovan Vice-President, Computer
Consultants, Requirements Analysis,
Acquisition, Implementation,
Accounting, Job Cost, Business
Software, 504 S Independence Blvd,
Suite 102 (23452), Office Tel 490-
0978

Proffer Charles L & Betty M; retd h429
Coconut La
" Deborah L ict City Bd Of Educ r4917
Rayscale
" E F & Barbara M; emp CITY h4917
Rayscale

PROGRESSIVE INSURANCE
Laura K Hess Branch Manager, Insurance Adjusters, 621 Lynnhaven
Pike, Suite 200 (23452), Tel (804) 486-0695
" Property Management Inc Wm A Simkins Jr
Pres 186 Business Park Rd Ste VA
" Prohaska h1120 Spindle Crossing
Prokopchak Mich J & Nancy A, ict NK
& Co, 5655 Leeland Rd
" Prokopchuk Nicholas &qc Aracca Grp h608
City Lake CI
" Promotional Service R Jacobson & J Johnson
Offered 260 Atlantic Av Rm 6
READ PLASTICS

MATERIALS CORP
Plastics, Rods, Tubes, Sheets, etc.
Authorized Pipelastics Distributor,
Wholesaler, Jobber, Retailer Materials
For Businesses, Schools, Industries
And Homes, 1008 Ballantine St.
Norfolk, Va. (3504), Tel. 627-0111

Read Anthony R US h4104 Kipling St
Barry C & Brenda J, US h252 Placid Pl,
Kelsey stud r2552 Placid Pl
Readen Joe mgr Trans World Pros Inc
Reader (See Also) feeder
Douglas R & K Chevrole
Felix A ret h933 Lindsay Dr
Rob J & Beverly, US h1412 Hatick Ct
Reading Advanced Med Grd educual
mats 5989 Greenwich Rd Ste 100
Andy cord Straight Inc
M A US h1900 King Charles Ct Apt 2
Thom A & Mary Ann, US h1937 Meadow Lake Rd
Vance R & Rosalind P, tchr Old Donation
Don Ec & Virg, Lord Leighton Ct
Ready B & J Hazel T, lnvcr Newrv Hl Sch
h3241 Whispering Waters Way
John K & Judith; US h1136 S Bay Shore Dr
Reagan Edw & Dolores F, ret h920 Westgrove Rd
Emily F dur Bayside Hosp h920 Westgrove Rd
Evelyn M Mrs sec-treas East Coast Elevator
Consultant h216 Foley La
Jas M h6664 Charlotte Dr
John & Eliz B, ret h921 Meditrennian
O Michi & Karen L, mech Ryder Truck
Rentals h737 Redin La
Tommy W h4797 Dawson Ct Apt 102
Reason R (OS) US h7471 Jeanne St Apt 101
Reagor Gary & Anne; US h1913
Arkansas Ct.
Real appraisals inc John Dresno Ofr 120 S
Lynnhaven Rd Suite 202

REAL ESTATE BORROW-SE-LEA LTD Mrs
Natalie W Newberry, 2228
N Great Neck Rd (23451), Tel 481-7178

- Estate exchange 132 Newtown Rd Ste 114
- Estate Financial Inc, 3rd Ssr Boyer Vrres 4417
- Corporation La Ste 200
- Estate Gallery David Reed Assoc 1403
- Kompass Rd Ste 110

REALTRONIC CORPORATION 513 N Lynnhaven Rd (23452), Tel (804) 498-7072

REALTY CONSULTANTS George L Ayer Chief Executive Officer And Chairman Of Board, Scott P Ayers President, John R Reed New Homes Manager, Sue Tucker
Existing Home Manager, Land
And Lot Acquisitions, VA-FHA
Marketing, New And Resale,
Residential Specialist, Commercial And Industrial Sales, 4984 South Blvd (23452), Tel. 498-5911 Or 1-800-368-3622

REALTY EXECUTIVES (EXECU-SYSTEM REALTORS)
Billy Coons President, Real Estate,
Residential & Commercial Office Square Lane,
(23482), Tel (804) 458-9000, 2200
Colonial Av, No 24, Norfolk, Va
(23517), Tel (804) 423-4122, 1427
North Great Neck Rd (23454), Tel
(804) 496-9000, 1108 Madison Plaza,
Chesapeake, Va. (23320), Tel (804)
497-9000

REALTY MART LTD
Jim Ryan CRB Broker, Real
Estate, Realease, New Homes,
Property Management Commercial
Sales And Leasing, 527 N Birdneck Rd
(23451), Tel 425-0039

REALTY WORLD ENTERPRISES
Dan R Godfrey
Broker, The Results People, 2712
Virginia Beach Blvd (23452), Tel
(804) 465-4481

Reamer Dorothy L, sworn Standard Fc Supe
retd retn

(804) 460-0080
4001 Shell Rd.
Virginia Beach, Va. (23454)

Who Sells It?

Who Sells It?

Who Sells It?

Is Answered by the Classified Business Lists in this Directory

Residential/Commercial
Contracting and Repairs
Tel. 497-6922
Virginia Beach, Va. (23452)

336
ROME

ROOKIE

ROPER

ROMERO

ROMEO

ROOKY

ROPER'S UPHOLSTERY & MUFFLER SHOP

ROMER

ROMERO
REaltY CONSULTANTS
New and Resale Residential Specialists

4664 SOUTH BLVD., VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 23452
T. 495-5911

580

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY AND WINDOW TREATMENTS

TANTALIZED

2703-17TH CT. 

Serving Hampton Roads and Eastern North Carolina

612 Atlantic Beach - (757) 492-6301

612 Jack Rabbit Road

Tel. (804) 492-6301

2001

IMAGES OF VIRGINIA BEACH

-设有在VA的自然和景观。-
SHAW PAINT & WALL PAPER CO., INC.

Painting Decorating — Industrial — Commercial — Residential — Sand Blasting — Steam Cleaning

3411 E. SEWELL’S POINT RD., NORFOLK, VA. (23513)

PHONE 855-3196

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO

CLYDE E STALLINGS

PRESIDENT AND TREASURER

WILLIAM W MATHESON

SECRETARY-CONTROLLER

AGENT FOR

ALLIED VAN LINES INC

MOVING AND STORAGE

4445 SOUVENIR BOULEVARD (23452)

TELEPHONE 499-5591

726 SELLER DR

NORFOLK, VA. (23502)

TELEPHONE 486-9000

SEDAH A Evelyn retd h3900 Ocean Shore Av Apt 1206

Seddon John & Ancy, USN h2802

Bluehill Dr

* Ruth E retd h412 Pool Side Rd

SEDEL & ASSOCIATES

REALTY/SALISAY

SEDEL INC

Arild Salosky President, Jon Sedel Secretary-Treasurer, B Sedel Sales Manager, Real Estate, Construction, Development, Commercial Leasing And Sales, Property Management, 245 First Colonial Rd (23454), Tel (804) 422-8361

Bruce M h442 Lakewood Cir

John sec-treas Salosky Sedel Jr 716 83 St

Joe M USN h3011 614 St

Norman G & Reitha F; dentist DE Paul Med Bldg h3018 Currituck Ct

Sedor Doris T Mrs h584 Romney La

Sedgewick Beth cosmetologist The Bus Stop Sedgwick Harvey elect h329 Bella Haven Dr

* Scott & Beth M USN h3104 Merton Ct

Sedlack J D naval Store Sup Ctr h4722 Sullivan Bldv

Sedlock Jane mgr Seven-Eleven Stores rPanza Apt

See Franklin L h3653 Colonial Pkwy

Garry D & Raylee M; USN h3651b

Pemberton Thornton

* Rich USN h8215 Cheseton Ct

Seiber Rich J USN h3650 Pine Song La Apt

Sarah W h517 Barberton Dr

Seeds Brian M claims adj Geico ins h3440 Hillgrove Dr

Seegers David A & Juanita L; retd h654

Arabana Bldg

Seehorn M R h4233 Smokey Lake Dr

Seel h350 Counseman Ct

Seely Maureen USN h3533 Proud Clarion Run

Seeley See Also Sealey

Allen W with Florist & Greenhouse Inc r4116 Homestead Point

Besale A Mrs retd h4116 Homestead Point

Bessie L Mrs retd h3833 Lone Pine Rd

Douglas & Caroline; st field eng h5404 Sussenguhn Dr

Ezra L & Dorothy H; retd h3531 Iron Leige Run

John R & Susan A, emp A S Training Ctr h2205 Timberlake Dr

Mark S & Katherine H; cargo tech NAS h6887 Clear Spring Rd

Pamela R Mrs Hr Homewood Rhy h5411 Barry St

* Rich J & Eliza; phs h2377 Lynnhaven Dr

Steve & Sherry; elec eng h4205 Grove Ct

Thos h5006 Wachtan Ct Apt 104

Vera L & Sarah J; retd 6118\n
William W & Debra L, drv USP h5963 Beechwood Dr

Selleing Steve & Margt B; retd h4900 Holly Rd

Seely Jean R h2316 Bay Street

ER A OGLESBY/ARNHOLD REALTY LTD.

ER A HOME CENTER

8227 Providence Rd, Virginia Beach, Va. (23464)

PHONE 420-7920

Toll Free 1-800-388-3641
Jefferson
Wm
Willard
Mrs
Sherman
Martin
driver
K
Patrick
USN
emp
&
Keith
Russell
h6644
USN
Jack
Margt
retd
John
Wesley
driver
USN
Phillip
Margt
slsmn
Wesley
mgr
r3832
L
Steve
Cheryl
h6124
&
Anne
Ken
Mrs
Roy
Catesby
V
Joseph
Jas
Judy
USN
prin
William
Wm
D
Jim

BON SEQUOIA'S MAILING PROGRAM.

get the Complete Information on a person's address.

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.

The Norfolk Stationery Co., Inc.
113 Brooke Ave., Norfolk, VA 23510 (804) 625-2511
Office Supplies & Furniture Since 1902
WEST

- Financial & General Business Services
- Sandra West Pres 2624 Southern Blvd Ste 200

- Floyd S h5005 Stedwick Ct Apt 202
- Geo & Melba, car slsman h5171

- Geo R & Margie D, USN h1624
- Snowbird

- Gerrie summer res h2175 76th St
- Glen (California Concepts
- Glenn h2007 Galesville Ct Apt 102

- H Brooks & Martha E; USMC h4383
- Hialeah

- Herman C 2268 Shore Dr Apt 1005
- Hertha D reid h1905 Jack Frost Rd
- Jack & Lisa L, sm slg Copy Facts
- h1121 Hubbard Rd

- Jack L & Barbara L, air traffic rep FAA h3255 Oldsmobile Rd
- Jacqueline dir Tabernacle Pre Sch h5006 Amboy Ct
- Jas L h2100 Westminster La Apt 3

- James M & Bonnie, Utilities Fm Mtr h909 Sherry Av
- Jean h939 Forge Rd

- Jeanne (Jeanne West & Associates)
- Jeanne & Associates (Jeanne West)的真实姓名是Lakin Rd Ste 1

WEST JEANNE & ASSOCIATES

- Real ESTATE

- Jeanne West Broker, Residential
- Sales, 1432 N Great Neck Rd, Suite 101 Norfolk, Virginia Beach, VA (23454), Tel (757) 481-8181

- Jeb emp Mar Terminal 193 Waverly Dr
- John studt Benjamin Fl

- John B & Lucie C; eng h521 W Plantation Rd

- John L & Linda L; USN h984 Birch Forest Dr

- John R & Antonia, pharm People's Drug h513 Caren Dr

- Jos D & Brenda L; USN h3428 Bow Creek Blvd

- Juanita M, reid h2322 Swallow Dr

- Julia & Juanita N, reid h953 Ferry Plantation Rd

- Karl h1070 Willow Dr

- Linwood R & Connie L; slmn Colonial

- Mackey葡American Bakery

- Lynda O credit interviewer Haynes h5357 Grand Lane Rd

- Maggie emp Tidebas Ambulance Service

- Marigan D & greg House h504 Benjamin Fl

- Mark h1102 Park Av

- Marvin A & Ruby B, clk Postal Serv

- Mattie W & raud h2437 North Landing Rd

- Maynard D Jr & Jeanne P; tchr First Colonial Hi Sch h1445 Ashley Dr

- Merle R & Judy; USN h193 St

- Michelle E & John h324 Meadow Lake Rd

- Mildred F & Mrs reid h5146 Janke Rd

- M D h4623 Ocean View Av

- Nichole tchr Shelton Fk Elem Sch

- Paul A & Julia; USN h3704 Van Buren Dr

- Penny h5006 Hummingbird La

- Percy & Glynis F h2099 Bluejay Dr

- Phillip r259 Upton Rd

- R Mrs (Palm & Card Reading) r6305 Virginia Beach Blvd

- R B h309 Mountain Rd

- Randy B & Marcia S, USMC h4813

- Halifax Dr

- Richard D & Joan B, phy 1806 Colonial Medical Ct h1258 Meadow Lake Rd

- Richard D & Joan B, phy 1806 Colonial Medical Ct h1258 Meadow Lake Rd

- Richard R & Alice H, reid h91310 Fair

- Ricky emp Harbor Realty r524 Rhode Island Av

- Robt C h521 Foxboro Landing

- Robt E h505 King Arthur Dr

- Robt J & Rebecca L; USN h4008

- Foxwood Dr

- Robt M & Ellis R; producer W T K T R T V h2109 Slawson La

WEST

- Roger S Hill & Terry H, stock broker
- Brokers Securities h4036 Bedford Rd

- Roland F & Doreen, USN h201 Daisy Cres

- Ronald L r1905 Jack Frost Rd

- Sandra pres West Financial & Bus Servs

- Steven L & Joni; USN h5065 Joelin St

- Sumiko K Mrs mngr Bayside Hosp h1505 Jacknack Rd

- Ted emp Pavilion Tower r410 25th St

- Temple pres International Group

- Tracy L & Mary, emp Bluecore

- Silkrocker h5007 Baton Ct

- Tim h2214 Bayshore Ct

- Tim J & Shelby, contr h1523 Gallery Av

- Troy R J & Nita R; USN h8513

- Troting Star Dr

- TV (Fred B Doss & Guy Evans) t serv h1031 Independence Blvd

- Vaughan R slmn Coastal Equip r195

- Windsor Lake Rd

- Vicki A tchr Chesapeake Sch Bd h4086

- Theodore G

- Virginia E Mrs reid h9076 Western Trl

- Virginia O Mrs corp sec Bush Development h1761 Sir Walter Ctr

- W C h1508 Maycraft Rd

- Ward L & Joyce P; USN h5909 Franklin Dr

- Wm C & Virginia B; reid h3287 Chesapeake Trl

- Wm E & Linda L, USN h3800

- Westlake Rd

- Wm B studt r5080 Goodacore Dr

- Wm R h905 Old Cutler Rd

- Z F h7004 Windjam Ctr Apt 201

- Westside h1757 Dillon Dr Apt 6

- Westberg R & Patricia A; USN h5695

- Clear Spring Rd

- Westberry John h1910 Virginia Beach Blvd Lot 46

- Wendy L dancer r7847 Governors Way

- Westbrook Christopher h7069 Lenox Dr

- David field Miller Stephenson- Assocs r3132 Riveredge Dr Portsmouth

- Elizabeth m studt r3137 Baylor Way

- Jas D & Marianne J; reid h603 Liberty Bell Rd

- James H mcmn State Dept Hwy h224

- Ritz Craft Dr

- James L USA r224 Ritz Craft Dr

- John W & Rosa; USN h2701 E King's Rd

- Melissa D studt r6317 Baylor Way

- Rich E & Blanche C; USN h5017 Baylor Way

- Scott h9448 Oceanview Av

- Scottie A r544 11 Rd Dr

- Suzanna A studt r3171 Baylor Way

- Theresa A studt r594 Ritz Craft Dr

- Westbrooke Jas C & Jeanne P Conn. Apt 102

- Westbury Adam studt r5240 Locke La

- Reginald & Pamela; reid h587 Locke La

- Westby Brian J studt r6954 Allman Ct

- Patricia A studt r5844 Allman Ct

- Thos & Barbara, eng GE h1694 Allman Ct

- Timothy M h1664 Allman Ct

- Westcott David C & Dana E, rugger

- Norshipes h525 Carnation Av

- Philip R & Kathy T; USMC h8508

- Theresa J

- Ronald D USN h3616 Woodburne Dr

- Westerholm h399 Lear La Apt 202

- Westerdich R & Laura W; USN h3872 Skyhawk Cir Apt 102

- Westerman Allen J & Judith E

- Westerman Amy & Anna R Arizona Blvd

- Appliance Co (Alan, Westerman) h999

- Cleveland St Ste 11a

- Ed h310b 25th St

- Leonl D mcmn Bayside Hosp r913

- Aragona Blvd

- Robt L & Helen; agt Kemper Ins h1141 Quail Roost Ct

- Scott R security guard Hess' Dept Store r585 Lynn Lakes Dr

- Stephanie M r563 Lynn Lakes Dr

- Wm R & USN h3169 Lynn Lakes Dr

- Westmeyer Thou A & Lynn M, airline
test h2206 Beach St

- Western Auto Barbara Porter Mgr 6541

- Burbank Dr

- Auto Al Tatam Mgr 4800 Virginia Beach Blvd

- Auto Supply Co Richard Friedlin Mgr 2246

- Virginia Beach Blvd
WOLVERTON
Wolteron Patricia h1876 Pine Cone Cir Ste 200Y, pres Low Country Landscapes h3466 Bilmore Dr

WOMACK
" Eddie C & Peggy h483 Smith La
Joe D & Marita h500, pres Low Country Landscapes h3466 Bilmore Dr

Marilyn Y Mrs sec Low Country Landscapes h3466 Bilmore Dr

Mary T Mrs ret h420 Linkhorn Dr Apt 8

Scott W shm m Steve Windsor Rd h500 Smith Rd

Wm T & Lois K; ret h4412

Thoroughgood Dr

Wonder Bread & Hostess Cake Thrift Shop Clayston Ely Mgr 3962 Bonney Rd

Wong h205 Camelot Turn

Bon W & Tye-Ying; hbl physicist N N Synd h1913 Sunrise Dr

Keene stud ret h533 Bridgehampton Ln

Foon treas Tidewater Food Gene S & Shu C h377 Wchickaew Rd

Dundie phys h337 Pleasure House Rd h4005 Old English Cir

Jan W & Shewling W; emp Royster Co h1004 Nnewood Dr

Jonathan D & Ann L; dentist 3156 Magic Hollow Blvd h3121 Holmes Ct

Joseph & Beryl W; tech A C & R C h4003 Bridgehampton La

Judz hay525 C; Pleeasant

Kenny W & Vassella L; emp h3086

Norrie & F S; coocker h1004 Pine Forest Cir

Park B v-pres Tidewater Food h355 Pool W

Patrick & Karen W; civil serv wkr h3306

Waterman Rd

Paul pres Tidewater Food n nova VA

Paul civil h1251 Waaff Dr

Paul K pres Pro Software Engineering Inc

Robot (2) T & F; eng C Wchickaew Rd

T F P & Virginia C; prof Old Dominion Univ h4705 Richmond St

Virginia C; eng h1913 Sunrise Dr

Wm T & Nena; USA h6655 Dodington Ct

Wing (Foresters Restaurant)

Yai K (Kuey’s garden) h3284 Rf

W o Diana h1251 Bells Ct

Wood See Also Woods

h664 Baker Rd Apt 102

A Cath study h3004 Boxworth Rd

Alabama C; Celina h3084 Inverness Rd

Aly B & Sally A; ret h713 Earl Of Chesterfield La

All L v-pres Virginia h172 Pinewood Rd

Allison M dental assi Visser Martin & Mc Quire

Alvin & Janet W; mech Rd serv h802 Woolard Cir

Andy brook Harmony House Inc

Anthony M & Diana L; rts h3808 Atlantic Cocoa Cola h208 Inverness Rd

Apt 104

Aly L & Doris A; mcmoot C & P Tel h3304 S Newtown Rd

B C h650 Good Adams La

B H; high end Brees

Barbara Mrs tchr City Bd of Educ h449 Harbour Point Apt 203

Barbara Mrs Pym Furrarite America h513 Colter Ct

Brailah S Mrs bkpr Kellam Eaton ins h500

Bryan K sub tchr h1019 Pheonigine St

C J R; Sandy J; mech h491 Great Lakes Dr

Carrie ret h3810 Atlantic Av Apt 101

WOOD
" Carroll O & Irene F; computer program Control Data h1304 Meadow Lake Rd

Chas H h5012 Smith Farm Rd

Charlene S; cvr clerk Suburban Av Norfolk

Charles E & Violet E; rep N N S Yd h1106 Shevatore Dr

Doreen F & Truck driver Camellia Foods h3801 Pewter Rd

Charles L & Pat; weld Floyd T Deery Co h5015 Franklin Av Norfolk

Charles R & Sherrie (Gemini Assocs) h5501 Atlantic Av

Charles W & Linda C; tech Jack H Moya & Co h1208 Cedar Forest Dr

Cheryl L; sec-opt; r7101 Coach House Ct

Christopher stud h3008 Thalia Dr

Clarence G Jr & Martha F; spm RN C Big Blue Baggana Blvd

Clark h2050 Sowden Ct

Colin V & Susanne M; mg 1st VA Bank h1104 Tidewater Blvd

Darnell & Renee; train master Nk Sou h469 Reynolds Crescent

David h8501 Towne Rd Apt 104

David A; installation supvr Greenwich Sup h5012 Holly Farms Dr

David M h3100 Towne Rd

Delores E ret h5055 Fuller La

Donato & Patricia; USN h1175 Red Mill Blvd

Donna retailer Tide realty r405 Mt

Elisabeth; mad assit Allan J Goodman

Douglas B & Theresa M h5005 Shaw Dr

E R h5313 Ardley Sq Apt 2046

E R Jr r2060 Sandpiper Rd

Ellis A Mrs real est agent Anderson Belanger Rty h3806 Jefferson Blvd

Ellis N Mrs serv assit C & P tel h287

Bill Bow Creek Rd

Ernest L & Lenore; emp Red Wing Golf Course h4977 Rugby Rd

Buck Gardner Rd

Robert N & Blanche L; tech Trl (2)

Esther P Mrs nurse Gen Hosp Of VA Bch h155 Holland Dr

Ethan E & Ellen A; ret h3808 Jefferson Blvd

Frank A & Jacqueline S; regl mgw Midwest Telecommunications Corp h3320 Alcott Rd

Fred V & Alisa H; ret h5044 Baden Av

Gary W & Susan H; usn h1400

Carill Movt.

Gerard W & Rosemary; usn h1801 Port Lynte Dr

Glenda sec Pittman & Allison

Gwetwyn M ret h3004 Firehouse Dr (PG)

Hansel T Jr & Janet S; pilot Trans World Airlines h2217 First Landing La

Hugh R & Janice M; shnm Standata Products h3916 Anson La

Ilda L ret r6806 46th Rd

Jack stud h801 Linkhorn Dr

Jack C & Barbara H; supvr Ford Mtr h481 Westminster Trl

James h1465 Reedyn Rd

James C & Cindy h1725 Ruer St

James & Dorothy R; ret h1007 Tim Rd

James III h1856 English Ct

James A & Dorothy L; sls mgw Exxon Co USA h5124

James D & Robin L; refmr mec h5729

Ranger St

James M ret h4014 Alanton Dr

James M & Estelle A; ret h4749

Hermitage Rd

James B & Beverly S; ret h500

Mediterranean Av

James W jr manager keeper Wm W Food & Assocs r7428 Stone Rd

Janet ycker Savings Stores r164 S

Kellam Rd

NORFOLK SASH & DOOR CO.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
NON-COMBUSTIBLE LUMBER AND PLYWOOD

1301 PRODUCTION ROAD (NORFOLK INDUSTRIAL PARK) - NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 23502
(804) 855-3142
Who Sells It? Is Answered by the Classified Business Lists in this Directory
Out of Sight--Out of Mind

The importance of keeping firm and product names in the public eye is recognized by all business men. It is astonishing to see how a firm or product, however meritorious, will slip into the limbo of the forgotten if not persistently advertised.

The City Directory is the natural medium for keeping a business or product name in the spotlight. Insist on being well represented in its pages.
The Street Directory information is secured by an actual door to door canvass and includes these important features:

- Street Name and Address
- Occupants
- Home Owners
- Telephone Numbers
- New Householder This Edition
- Apartment Residents
- Office Building Occupants
- Types of Business or Profession
- Street Descriptions
- Zip Codes
- Street Intersections

Addresses showing No Return indicate that after repeated efforts the publisher was unable to obtain information.
ANSON AV—FROM 718 MAIN ST SOUTH, 1 WEST OF PARK CNX

ZIP CODE 23652
28 Hardee Wm A @ 256-0740
29 Smith James M @ 256-1350
30 Hope Robt M @ 256-6052
41 Ashley Walter B 256-6052
50 Rose Kenneth E
53 Vacant
56 Guiler Albert B @ 256-1350
57 Under Constr.

HIGH ST INTERSECTS
101 Royal Court Apartments
A Frady Carol A Mrs
B Strickland Geo L 256-2171
C Poole Anne M 256-7626
D Fowler Martha A Mrs 256-7680
110 Sinclair James L Jr bldg contr @ 256-1025
rear Sinclair Henry B

MEADOW ST INTERSECTS

ARLINGTON ST (UNIONTOWN)—FROM 900 S 28TH AV WEST

ZIP CODE 23653
702 Galkine Shell Service gas sta 256-3632
705 Arlington Building
Room 100 Bristol Barber Shop
101 Modern Beauty Shoppe 256-8515
102 Vacant
103 Johnson Harlan G (lawr 256-6553
104 Packard Victor O phy 256-4493
105 State Union Insurance Co 256-8515
710 First National Bank (Br) 256-5961
STEWART AV INTERSECTS
801 Arlington Street Market groc 256-7854
804 Walter Clyde B 256-7854
806 Patterson Thos A
807 Francis Fred F @ 256-6170
810 Danko Mattie M Mrs @ 256-7854
825 City Hall
Floors
1st Fl City Clerk 256-2620
1st Fl City Manager 256-2622
2d Fl City Engineer 256-2626
3d Fl City Treasurer 256-2624
STREET CONTINUED
827 Safeway Plumbing & Heating 256-1121
828 West End United Methodist Church
831 Toby's TV Sales & Service 256-2802
833 Standard Oil Co gas sta 256-0476

complete street description zip code homeowner
new householder this edition telephone number
homeowner without telephone under construction
intersecting street apartment building and occupants
complete street address including apartment number
business operated out of home suburban designation
possible pay telephone not normally listed in telephone book
office building showing room number and occupant of each office
vacant nature of business shown when not self explanatory
branch of business firm multiple purpose address, business firm and residence at same address
renter without telephone
nearest telephone government offices showing department and telephone number

PROSPECTING
- By Neighborhood
- By Area of Section of City
- By Occupation, Job Title

BY NEIGHBOR SYMBOL • NEW NEIGHBOR SYMBOL © HOMEOWNER SYMBOL
USE YOUR STREET DIRECTORY FOR...

---

**The Most Comprehensive List of Occupants By Addresses**
- BY NEIGHBORHOOD, AREA, SECTION OF CITY
- BY NEW "MOVE INS" ON EACH STREET
- BY PROPERTY OWNERSHIP
- APARTMENT OR OFFICE BUILDING OCCUPANTS
- ZIP CODES

---

**Neighbors Of Your Present Customers...**
- Reveals friends, neighbors of present customers
- Permits mail, telephone or personal contact of prospects
- Identifies home businesses or professions
- Identifies prospects not in telephone book or with unlisted telephones
- Identifies householders
- Reveals new families in your area
- Shows renters on each street

---

**Investigations . Collections - "Skip" Tracing**
- Verifies home ownership and other information concerning applicants
- Lists all occupants of apartment and office buildings
- Shows telephones of neighbors of "skip" for obtaining new address or information
- Shows nearby businesses who may know applicant or "skip"

---

**Deliveries And Service Calls... AVOID DELAYS -- SAVE TIME AND DOLLARS**
- Verifies addresses
- Reveals nonexistent or illegibly written house numbers and streets
- Shows location of intersecting streets
- Shows apartment numbers and occupants of each apartment
- Permits verification of telephone orders and defeats 'prank' calls

---

**Emergency Use... CLOSEST NEIGHBOR...NEAREST PHONE**
- Especially helpful to law enforcement agencies, public service organizations, members of the medical profession, schools, hospitals and others where immediate contact is frequently necessary to save lives, prevent crime, apprehend criminals, relieve suffering and in many other emergency situations.
NEW NEIGHBOR IDENTIFICATION

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE CITY DIRECTORY INFORMATION EVER PRESENTED

NEW NEIGHBOR SYMBOL

INDICATES NEW HOUSEHOLDER ON EACH STREET

INDICATES NEW RESIDENT THIS EDITION

NEW "MOVE IN" (OR CHANGE IN NAME) SINCE LAST EDITION

ANSON AV-FROM 718 MAIN ST SOUTH, 1 WEST OF PARK CIR

ZIP CODE 23652
28 Ilardee Wm A @ 256-0740
29 e Smith James M @ 256-1350
30 Hope Rob M @
41 Ashley Walter B 256-6052
50 e Ross Kenneth E
53 Vacant
56 Geisler Albert H @
57 Under Construction
HIGH STREET INTERSECTS
101 Royal Court Apartments
A Grady Carol A Mrs
B = Strickland Geo L 256-2171
C Poole Anne M 256-1626
D Fowler Martha A Mrs
256-7680
110 Sinclair James L Jr
256-1025
tear a Sinclair Henry B
MEADOW LA INTERSECTS

A NEW PRODUCT IMPROVEMENT FOR YOUR MARKET AREA FROM THE PUBLISHERS OF YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
10TH ST - FROM 1000 ATLANTIC AV WEST (AND 1 BLK EAST) 1 NORTH OF 8TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
109 Taylor Gilbert J 428-9136

10TH ST - FROM 700 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 8TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
202 Vacant
202 Mann Sandra
202 Bach Alfred
202 Vacant

9TH ST - FROM 600 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 7TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
Traymore Motel 428-9448

AR Tic AV INTERSECTIONS
142

9TH ST - FROM 700 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 7TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
150

803 6TH St
150

4TH ST - FROM 400 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 3D ST
ZIP CODE 23461
206 Wright Wm 428-7566

5TH ST - FROM 500 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 4TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
212 Martin Manor Motel 426-5822

6TH ST - FROM 600 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 5TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
201 Vacant
201 Rosemary Shirley
201 Vacant
201 Williams Sam
201 Bailey Melch A 428-3356
210 No Return
210 Roman Dan 428-5309
210 Vacant
221 Gilbreath T 491-0662
225 Vacant

11TH ST - FROM 300 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 2D ST
ZIP CODE 23461
202 That Gift shop 422-3225
202 Hot Line Surf Boards 428-6700

2D ST - FROM 300 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 2D ST
ZIP CODE 23461
150

11TH ST - FROM 1100 ATLANTIC AV WEST (AND 1 BLK EAST) 1 NORTH OF 10TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
150

12TH ST - FROM 1200 ATLANTIC AV WEST (AND 1 BLK EAST) 1 NORTH OF 11TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461
148

3D ST - FROM 300 ATLANTIC AV WEST 1 NORTH OF 2D ST
ZIP CODE 23461
150

CRADE SERVICE Hauling - Rigging
CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
627-4583

6TH FLOOR, ONE COLUMBUS CENTER
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA
23462 U.S.A.
TEL: (804) 497-2113
TELEX: 901444
15TH ST - FROM 1600 ATLANTIC AV WEST (AND EAST 1 BLK) 1 NORTH OF 15TH ST

ZIP CODE 23461

ATLANTIC AV INTERSECTS

300 Big Chilli The ice cream 428-4828
202 Beachfront Beauty 423-3716
304 Vacant
200 Upper Deck reetr 428-0048
200 Vacant
210 Carriage Inn Motel 428-4313

PAVIFIC AV INTERSECTS

300 Parking Lot
901 Vacant
300 Vacant
307a Garrison W F
309b Stockton A @ 428-0964
311a Alomar Motel & Apartments (OFC)
428-7582
311b Alomar John D 428-7582
313 Alamor Motel (add sp) 428-7582
314 La Coquille Motel Apartments 428-3899
318 Mills Eleanor 2 @ 428-3954
318 Di Giovannio Jan
318a Wareings John 428-7549
318b Appleton Lisa B 428-4010
318a Buhlerwech Chas
319a Apartments
319 Armstrong Mich B
320 Carroll Chas C
321 Rose Richd
324 Paris Will E
325 Graves Virginia 428-2524
8 Tyler William D Mrs
330 Fluko Joseph A @ 428-0964

ARTIC AV INTERSECTS

400 Barclay Lillian S @ 428-1658
401 Vacant
402 Sandelin olive H Mrs @ 428-3772
403 Gladstone Josie M Mrs @ 428-0555
404 Vacant
405 Clark Lillie Mrs
408 Apartments
409 1 Vacant
410 2 Meeks
413 Randolph Robt S 491-1870
414 Adams Tho D 428-8250
410 Parker Louise W Mrs @ 428-2860
411 Brathwaite Wm Mrs @ 428-1556
412 Vacant
413 Fisher Gertrude C Mrs @ 428-3552
414 Apartments
415 A Dennise-Bloed Thos
416 B Tendler
417 C Bigge Treacy
418 D Tanner Michl B 428-2546
419 E Weaver Jane
420 F Miller Evaline
421 G Wood Ronald 422-6924
425 Fisher Marshall J @ 428-5006
426 A Stearnam
427 B Wirt Gregory T
428a Vacant
429a Yochm Mas M
429b Roberts Scott T 428-3143
429c Vacant
429d Wright Sanford A @ 428-6820
429e BALTIAC AV INTERSECTS
501 Tosikoe John @ 428-5247
502 Vacant
503 Vacant
504 Vacant
507a Wooland R Craig
513 Seabour Woodbury @ 428-2103
515 Foley R Michl 428-0315
517 Conyers Larry @ 428-3341
519 Mc Leod D C @ 428-8143
520 MEDITERRANEAN AV INTERSECTS
520a Saunders Wes E 428-4948
520b Wingarner Bruce @ 428-6277
520c Morrisette John H Jr @ 428-0700
520d Nixon Harry W T @ 428-4930
520f Nixon Charles D @ 428-4277
520g De Conti D C @ 428-7411
520h Vacant
521 Vacant
522 Lottinville Mark J @ 428-3337
523 Pallette Wm H Jr @ 428-8742
528 Fitzgerald Wm E Jr 428-5645
530 CYPRESS AV INTERSECTS
530J No return
570 Drew Eva Mrs 428-0255
702 Apartments
702 Jamison Oseara Mrs 428-6848
703 Vacant
704 1 B r wer Mary L 428-5044
705 Vacant
706 Uzzle Haywood T @ 428-1721
710a charcoal Apartments 428-2520
710a 1 Vacant
710b Williams Charles R 428-8555
710c 3 Vacant
710d B r wer Mary L 428-5044
710e 5 Vacant
710f 8 Vacant
716 Northorn Ann E Mrs @ 428-7992
717 Apartments
718 Atkins Bono
719 2Meals Floyd 428-0603
719c Mc Daniels Vanessa
719d Johnson Karen
719e Bullock Booker T 428-2818
719f Apartments
720a Sivells Wm W 428-4662
720a 1 Vacant
720c Tillett Lovie 428-1317
720d 4 Vacant
720e Ward Sarah L @ 428-4035
721a Apartments
721a 1 Davis Ruby
721b Duck Marc Ann
721c Wiggins John T
721d Williams Philip 428-0699
723 Apartments
723a 1 Vacant
723b 2 Vacant
723c 3 Megaline Mary

4 Corprew Elbert 402-2819
724 Apartments
725 1 Bullock Willie
726 3 Bond Idaia C 428-6576
727 4 Cornwall Wm E 428-2819
727a Apartments
727a 1 Lane Mary
727b 2 Gordon Irena E 428-5936
727c 3 Gallaway Dorothy
727d 4 Jones Edw
728 Apartments
728a Newell M F 428-3679
728b Marsh Priscilla B 428-6549
728c Jordan Nannie L Mrs @ 428-4740
728d 4 Harris M A 422-8611
729 Apartments
729a 1 Lane Phyllis 428-6950
729b Griffin Viola
729c 3 Davis Mrs G 428-5280
729d Schrechten Gladys L 428-5744
729f Vacant
729 Parker AV INTERSECTS
730a Parson Myrtle M @ 428-7429
730b Trotman Stephen R @ 491-1661
731 Apartments
731a Newson Gladys 428-0967
731b Woodhouse Evelyn 428-9597
731c Cook Larry 428-0967
731d Gregory Dalton 421-1737
731f Apartments
731a Harris Denise 422-0683
731b White Sylvia
731c 101 Vacant
731d Freeman Warren 422-0683
731f Sloan David 422-6202
731g Belt Svacant
731h Apartments
731i Penny Diane 422-9233
731j 102 Vacant
731k Stevenson Dee 428-7239
731l Williams Brenda 428-6510
731m Apartments
731n Johnson Inez 428-3947
731o Pollard Debra 428-1114
731p Diggs Doris L 422-6979
731q Griffin Karen 422-4770
731r Apartments
731s Short L 428-0362
731t Whitehurst Lizzie M 422-6718
731u James Anna M 428-0296
731v 2Brent John 428-0776
732a 101 Vacant

15TH ST - FROM 1 BLK EAST OF 1700 ATLANTIC AV EAST 1 NORTH OF 17TH ST

ZIP CODE 23451

ATLANTIC AV INTERSECTS

207 Virginia Beach United Methodist Church 428-7789
212 Domino’s Pizza 428-9427
209 PACIFIC AV INTERSECTS

319 City Police Dept (2d Precinct) 428-9133
300 Arctic AV INTERSECTS
403 Chalkey Warehouse 428-8707
408 Serl J D
409 Apartments
409 Jennette Michel C G 428-9300
410 Princess Anne Plumbing & Electrical Supplies 428-1860
417 BALTIAC AV INTERSECTS

505 Neighborhood Garage auto repr 428-9559
510a Gay Carson J @ 428-0914
510a Buck C Joseph 428-8331
510bMabert J
520 BALTIAC AV INTERSECTS

Rear Lowe’s Auto Service 428-8266
810 Nog’s Gallery (side entrance) 428-3344
410t Belle Will M Mrs @ 428-0718
410u Smith Eun @ 428-5711
410v CYPRESS AV INTERSECTS
710a Copeland rosa M

Tel. 497-3591
ART NOUVEAU JEWELERS
“The New Art in Fine Jewelry”
4137 Virginia Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach, VA. (23452)
Tel. (804) 431-0230

10

4TH ST – FROM 4306 OCEAN FRONT WEST AND 1 EAST 1 NORTH OF 45TH ST
ZIP CODE 23451

45TH ST – FROM 4404 OCEAN FRONT WEST AND 1 EAST 1 NORTH OF 44TH ST
ZIP CODE 23451

OLIVER’S MARKET
“HOME GROWN PRODUCE”
4856 Haygood Rd. and Aragona Blvd. (23455)
Phone 497-7657

AIR CONDITIONING OR HEATING PROBLEMS?
LICENSED AND INSURED

Virginia Beach
(23452-2543)

OLIVER’S METROPOLITAN LIFE
Tel. (804) 490-1601

OLIVER’S METROPOLITAN LIFE
415 Smith Ind. Blvd S, 184-56, P.O. Box 543

OLIVER’S METROPOLITAN LIFE
Tel. (804) 490-1601

10

38TH ST – FROM 3702 ATLANTIC AV WEST ½ BLK NORTH OF 37TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461

37TH ST – FROM 3602 ATLANTIC AV WEST ½ BLK NORTH OF 37TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461

36TH ST – FROM ATLANTIC AV WEST (AND EAST 1 BLK) 1 NORTH OF 36TH ST
ZIP CODE 23461

35TH ST – Ceold
200 Vacant
200 Vacant
200 Vacant
1 Commerce Bank
308 Vacant
308 Seafarer Center (Ofc Bldg)
101 Vacant
102 Vacant
201 Professional Property Managers Inc 426-5939
302 Vacant
311 Frisch-Donald F 426-2796
312 Perry Brenda 426-0181
312 Vacant
319 Wm H 426-1770
315 Vacant
317 Pearson Steve @ 426-4606
319 Parker A 428-5400
ARCTIC AV INTERSECTS
400 Carr Edw Jr 425-9065
401 First Baptist Church 428-6502
HOLLY RD INTERSECTS

54% ST – FROM ATLANTIC AV WEST ¼ BLK NORTH OF 35TH ST
ZIP CODE 23451
PACIFIC AV INTERSECTS

53% ST – FROM 3910 ATLANTIC AV WEST ¼ BLK NORTH OF 39TH ST
ZIP CODE 23451
PACIFIC AV INTERSECTS

40TH ST – FROM 3910 ATLANTIC AV WEST (AND EAST 1 BLK) 1 NORTH OF 39TH ST
ZIP CODE 23451
PACIFIC AV INTERSECTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-A</td>
<td>ALWOOD CT...</td>
<td>AMBERJACK CT...</td>
<td>ALLENDALE Dr...</td>
<td>ALPINE CT...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... | ... |...
BLACK WATCH LA - Condl
182 Pritchett James O 479-4528
1936 White Jeffery T O 479-4790
1945 Hyatt Thos L Jr 479-4510
1941 Hancock Wm B 479-4229
1944 Braman Fred A O
1945 Maik John H O

BLACKWATCH CT - FROM BLACKWATCH LA 1 WEST OF NORTH ROSE HALL DR
ZIP CODE 23454
4920 Bowere 479-7292
4922 Tezovich Fred J 479-7252
4923 Mayoux Dan J 479-1200
4925 Jones John W O 479-9188
4926 Ewe Edw C 479-2885
4905 Woodsohr Francis J 499-9778
7297 Willebe Stuart O
7293 Geddes Geo J 499-6556
7297 Gladfelter Nelson L 499-4018
7277 De Long John O 499-4451
8490 Vacant
4861 Hardison Herbert L 499-4044

BLACKFRIARS CT - FROM END OF BLACKFRIARS DR EAST IN SEMI CIRCLE 1 NORTH OF SAVOY CT
ZIP CODE 23456
5001 Pembroke Courts Apartments
5003 Harris Randall L 473-9433
5905 No Return
5907 Vacant
5909 Mc Cormick Joseph
4931 Collier Harry W 499-0941
4915 Taylor Clifford E 456-5744

BLACKPOOLE LA - FROM LAKE EDWARD WEST 1 NORTH OF BLACKMINSTER LA
ZIP CODE 23456
5000 Williams Anthony
5001 Brewer
5003 Ascher Tommy P O 499-1221
5904 Vacant
5906 Bryson Mitchell O 497-7101
5907 Jacobs Freddie O 492-2156
5908 Dempsey Wm C Jr 499-4525
5909 Johnston Otis R O
5919 Hahn C O 499-8576
5917 Hall Chan N O 497-6414
5921 Johnson Wayne O 499-4078
5924 Bailey Patricia M O 499-2954
5935 Holloway Mabel R 490-3963
5938 Frazelloty D R O 499-4600
5939 Miller Eva M O
5923 Vacant
5939 Crow
5936 Price Stuart O 499-9041
5937 Speeter Leonard O 497-3016
5940 Vacant
5941 Maloney R J O 497-2766
5946 Fensler Gary R O 497-2487
5949 Dupont Thomas O 471-1826
5949 Wright Yolanda O 490-3234
5952 Graveman Geo O 490-1857
5952 Butler Fred E
5956 Lawrence Ronald W O 497-0010
5950 Wynn William A 497-7928
5950 Van Bragt A O 473-3841
5951 Vacant
5949 Langkild Wm O
5956 Jenkins Tommy B 473-8386
5950 Williams Chas O 671-0529
5950 Hall Harry E Jr 499-9510
5973 Grissinger Nicholas W O 456-2522
5977 Porter T R O 460-6073
6861 Allen Randy R O 496-6316

BLACKSMITH CT - FROM COLLEGE PARK BLVD EAST IN SEMI CIRCLE 2 SOUTH OF INDIAN RIVER RD
ZIP CODE 23456
6100 Indian Creek Apartments 420-7772
101 Nevils
102 Beutal
10200 Burgess Evelyn 424-6482
10200 Hatcher 424-6482

BLACKSTONE CT - FROM BLACKSTONE TRL WEST 1 SOUTH OF MAGIC HOLLOW BLVD
ZIP CODE 23456
3000 Bohm Sharon L 465-2430
3001 Vacant
3000 Smith Chris W 465-4608
3003 Dunford Joseph N O
3004 Spradlin Eugene C O 468-3802
3006 Vacant
3006 Merriman Robert O 468-6707
3007 Vandersande John W O
3000 Buie Michell L 427-6125
3001 Combs Billy Jr 468-6912
3002 Mackey Wm H 468-6150
3006 Parker Wm M 485-2569
3004 Ringel Don L 427-9568
3006 Meeks Timothy R O 468-7156
3006 Pearce Duane L 468-1633
3007 Haynes Verele V O
3070 Shankowsky Edw A O
3071 Vacant
3007 Gay Mary L 468-7862
3070 Owens Mark T 468-1972
m*w

KELLAM-EATON INSURANCE AGENCY

|\3C

FOUNDED

INC.

1929

Real Estate and Insurance Services

3111 Pacific Ave.. P.O. Box 1568. Virginia Beach. VA (23451)

Tel.

428-9161

73

BOWLING GREEN DR-Contd
3121 Byers

202 Baker Kathy
203 Royster Glenda
204 Palmer S Pickens

JO©

LAMPLIGHT LA INTERSECTS
190

BOWMAN RD (KEMPSVILLE)-FROM

BOXFORD RD -FROM BRIDLE
BLVD SOUTH

AMBERLY RD NORTH 2
NORTHEAST OF OVERLAND RD
220

ZIP
ZIP CODE 23462
233 Engebretsen Dale G @ 497-3737
237 Bailey Geo A Jr • 499-5071
238 Lewis Robt L @ 497-4732
241 Hawthorne Nancy S ® 497-2984
242 Vacant
245 Bushong Harry L Jr ® 497-1792
246 Childers Edwin R @ 497-0283
249 Wright Louise
Mrs @ 497-1777
250*Washington James R ® 499-0227
253 Purser Jesse L © 497-7751

ANVERS RD INTERSECTS
254 Chowns Thos H Jr © 499-0819
Flora Thos

C

©

497-3155

Savage Eunice P Mrs © 497-3620
Cowan Alma J Mrs © 499-8858
Fleming Evelyn M Mrs ©
Esber Dale G © 499-5584
Sutton Zueline Mrs © 497-7592
Ohagan Thos P © 499-1211
Fowler Charles
© 497-J341
Carter

Wm

W

T

©

497-0809

ZIP CODE 23450
3800 Twin Canal Village Apartments 467-1283
101 Riddick June 474-1103
102 Cuffee Myrtle H Mrs 467-6735
103 Bumham Richd D 467-2667
104 Kiereted Marsha S Mrs 467-7713
201 Krebs Judy M Mrs
202 Wilson Gail 467-8640
203 Mc Pherson David P 495-4970
204 Vacant
3801 Apartments
101 Vacant
102 Benton Wanda
103 Mc Pherson Patty
104 Mosley
201 Renee Edlow
202* Da vis Mai
203 Rodgers Kim
204 Strickland Bernita
3804 Apartments
101 Banks Nina M 467-4481
102 Richardson Paulette G 467-5990
103 Gonzales Sandra D 496-2431
104 Pickens Harriet 467-4670
201 Haring Teresa D Mrs 467-4547
202 Holloman Randy 495-5418

203 Vacant
204 Vacant
3806 Apartments
101

Burnham A 467-3937

102
103
104
201

Vacant

202 Murphy

M

495-8188

102
103
104
201
202

23456

198

BOXH1LL CT -FROM BOXHILL DR
SOUTH IN SEMI CIR

4640*Bianchi August D © 474-9480
4641*Thornhill David T © 467-1900
4644*Semmel Robt H © 474-0704
4649*Boozer Geo D © 467-2418

ZIP CODE 23464
809 Whitehurst Amos J © 467-1860
812 Corne Elden ©
813 Power C Allen © 467-1876
816 Williams Robt H ® 467-9172

®

495-3531

4656*Villhauer Peter © 467-4631
4660 Vacant
4661*Adams Robin L © 495*201
4664*Booth Michl N © 495-6067
4666*Batey Dale R © 474-1686
4668*Abando Sonny J © 496-2864
4669 Vacant
4672*Burroughs Tom H © 474-9656
4673*Hunt Stephen M © 495-8125
4677*Nowak Thad J © 495-6764
4681 Vacant
4700*Morawiec Gary E © 467-1539
4704*Pauls Thos E © 495-6457
4706*Bradley Thos
© 467-7187
4708*Ascher Kenneth S ® 467-7148
4709*Huffman Robt L ® 467-4892
4712*Mullins Jerry A 495-8866
4713 Vacant
4716*Dendy Rufus ® 495-6237
4717*Salinas Rita B © 474-1851
4720 No Return
4721*Laing Andy G © 495-7636
4724*Roberts Richd E © 474-1061
4725*Hickey Kevin T 9 496-2644
4728*Torres Fred R © 495-4307
4729*Haring Mich H © 474-2045
4733 Vacant
4737*Smith Steve H © 467-7124
4740*Gorski Henry J © 474-2893
4741*Mackey Robt J © 495-4801
4744*Hurd Jas D 9 467-2758
4748 Vacant
4760*Spencer Matthew © 467-8628
4764*Munden Roy
© 495-5967
4768*Herbick
T © 474-9012
4800*Beach C C © 496-8854
4801 Vacant
4804* Allen Richd J © 474-1417
4805*Otlowski Richd © 495-2813
4808*Lucarelli Michl C © 467-4511
4809*Altken
C Jr 9 474-1822
4812*Nath B R 9 474-9073
4813 Vacant
4816*Melchers Thos A 9 495-2322
4817*Howell Kenneth J 9 467-1342
4820*Glasser Morton J 9 495-1006
4824*Jones Geo T 9 495-7544
4828*Sullivan Stuart R 9 474-2244
4832*Kara Frank R 9 474-1247
4833*Mc Peek Michl P 9 495-0629
4836*Jones Frank E 9 467-4710
4837*Podhasky Joe C 9 467-4969
4840*Sanford
R 9 474-6602
4841 Vacant
4844*Sanders Lawrence
9 467-2535
4848*Glover S A 9 495-7237
4862*Evans Ronald R 9 467-9310
4866*Billings Alfred J 9 467-4428
4857*Lockley Wayne T 9 474-9390
4860*Majority Jas N 9 467-4406
4861*Chau Jas Y 9 474-1860
4864*Luong Ha A 9 467-7956
4865*Nordin Dennis
9 474-0189
4868*Waugh
J 9 474-2473
467-4406
4872*BUes Willis L 9
4876*Boyce E S 9 467-6601
4877*Morlang Gary M 9 474-9189
4880*O'Brien Doug D 9 474-1839
4881 No Return
4884*Camsky J Mark © 467-7766

Wm

W

Wm

Wm

T

203*Kent Karen L 474-9676
204 Vacant
3808 Apartments
101

W

198

RD -FROM ROSECRAFT DR
NORTHEAST 1 SOUTH OF EDWIN DR

BOXfflLL

ZIP CODE 23464
820 Worthington Gerald C © 467-4236
821 Koeppen
F © 467-6746
824 Cummings Walter J © 467-9746
825 No Return
828 Teegarden Susan A © 467-4219
829 Pietrzak John R © 467-2117
832 Hamel Florence L Mrs © 467-1815

Wm

W

50

BOWSPRIT CDJ -FRO M TUG BOAT RD
WEST 1 NORTH OF WHITNEY CIR

Luckett Seba
Johnson Lisa
Pierce L

ML® 467-6284

4633*Vaughan Wallace M © 467-7804
4636*West Roger S III © 496-3842
4637*Jenne Craig C © 467-4686

4662*HoUander Paul E
4663 Vacant

W

268
259
262
265
266
269
270
273
274

CODE

4885*KymmeU

4888 Vacant
4889*Jones F Randolph © 467-0713
4890*Ebert John H © 467-1081
iee 4892*Diehl Sergio A © 495-9766
CREEK
4893*Wilson Joseph
© 467-8142
4894*Monson Steven D © 4740152

Shaw

Rita 496-4909
Hensley Doris 467-6203
Jones T 467-7412
Pinckney Mary L Mrs

Vacant
Hunter Angela L 496-4166
203 Deer A
204 Barber
3809 Apartments
101 Witchey James M 422-8707
102 Smiths Jeanine 495-8673
103 Vaughn Terease
104 Parker Karen Mrs
201 Wilson G 496-2635

W

Wm

304

BOXWOOD LA -FROM WINDSOR GATES
RD WEST
ZIP CODE 23452
648 Home David A 9 498-4704
662 Moore Donald
© 4632208
653 Peterson R J ©
666 Vacant
567 Isaac
B © 340-8277
660 Allen Ronald G © 486-5766
661 Wood John A Jr © 340-3067
664 Goodey Edw J © 486-1038
665 Jones O B Jr © 340-4766
568 Mc Coy Charles K 9 486-6336
669 Anderson Harry C Jr ® 486-4578

W

Wm

CO
c_n
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BOYD RD -FROM 1S4 ROSEMONT RD
EAST 1 SOUTH OF VIRGINIA BEACH
BLVD
ZIP

CODE

23462

VICTORIA DR BEGINS
3408
3412
3500
3501
3604
3505
3608
3509
3512

-I-

o
Qj

^

a.
30

o
CU

CD.

Vacant
Stewart Ronald H ® 4630963
Cartwright Charles G © 340-2749
Arters Fredrick A 9 463-3616
Seals OrvUle E 9 340-5982
© 486-1036
Bair Mark
Williamson V Y © 486-6911
Femicola Anthony 9 463-3878

W

Thomas 9
3513*Kimmel M 9 463-9627
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1006 BALLENTINE BLVD.
NORFOLK, VA. (23504)
(804)627-0111
PENINSULA 380-0013
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c*.
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o
ra
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^

Clj

W

WAVERLY DR BEGINS
WAKEFIELD DR BEGINS

rT
p..

QJ

Ratliff

3616 Harewicz Walter
© 486-6016
3617 Neville John F 9 340-3892
3520 Crowder Mack D ®
3621 Mobley
E O 340-3486
3524 Vacant
3525 Morris Josephine M ® 486-1346
3528 Ellison Lowell A ©
3529 Vacant
3533 Torres S Gregory © 486-3613
3536 Weaver Ronald A 9 486-6479
3537 Gaskill Arthur C 9 463-2269
3540 Williams Nathan C Jr 9 486-2729
3541 Thompson Leonard P 9 498-9663
3644 Dunbar Jim 9
3646 Noble Ivy 9 340-3002
3548 Vacant
431-1806
3549*TUler Gregory
3662 Duty David A © 340-2133
3663 Gilbert Robt
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### Britannia Ct—From Earl of Chesterfield Dr East 1 South Of Plantation Dr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>23454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23001</td>
<td>2201 Tichenor Rd R 546-7981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>2204 Pritchard Rd M 546-7981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23102</td>
<td>2206 Roper Rd M 546-7981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Broad St—from 351 Independence Blvd West 1 North Of Virginia Beach Blvd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>23452</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23606</td>
<td>4600 Beach Blvd R 546-7981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23607</td>
<td>4602 Beach Blvd M 546-7981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Key Realtors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Eareck</td>
<td>757-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Eareck</td>
<td>757-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eareck</td>
<td>757-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### For Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th Street, Ocean View</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Street, Virginia Beach</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Key Realtors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Eareck</td>
<td>757-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Eareck</td>
<td>757-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eareck</td>
<td>757-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLEAR BROOK LA - FROM STONEHAVEN DR SOUTH 1 EAST OF KEMPSVILLE RD

ZIP CODE 23464
1748 Stevenson Mark 0 479-0477
1790 Jones Michi 0 490-0600
1799 Boardman Linda N 0 479-1212
1792 Foley Barry P 0 499-1188
1801 Freeman James H 0 499-3405
1817 Agustine Cecilia T Mrs 0 479-3043
1800 Jackson Wm T 0 479-1944
1805 Motto Lazaro 0 479-1973
1806 Brown Robt E 0 479-1006
1809 Hoffme Kent 0 479-2544
1831 Holder Ben 0 479-2517
1813 Felice A C 0 479-1843

CLEARFIELD AV - FROM 5321 VIRGINIA BLVD SOUTH 1 WEST OF NLMS LA

ZIP CODE 23462
202 Pool Norman G 0 479-0838
243 Vacant
246 Welches James G 0 490-0600
274 Clark Carl S 0 479-8117
275 Vacant
261 Brown Jasper S 0 497-8815
542 Blankenship J Renee 0
231 Donald L 0 490-3048
258 Gunter Rocky 0 497-5233
261 Mudd Stanley I 0 490-1402
283 Britton Chris 0 490-3400
269 Burksamth Albert H Jr 0 406-0095
267 Escobedo Francisco J 0 499-5863
266 Barry Virginia 0 490-3079
270 Roberts James D Rev 0 497-7466
274 Percy Falconer 0
275 Wright J W Jr 0 490-2930
278 Hudson Geo C Jr 0 497-6309
275 Wilson Russell T 0 497-4806
232 Dowdy Joseph D 0 497-4876
283 Smith L Edward 0 497-5561
266 Jenkins Wm M 0 497-1317
273 Vacant
290 Holt Brenda S 0

CLEARLY CT - FROM E SPARR ROAD NORTH 3/4 EAST IN SEMI CIR

ZIP CODE 23460
506 Bonney Lucille H Mrs 0 430-8290
509 Sawyer Glenn Jr 0 420-0379

CLEVELAND PL - FROM 5241 CLEVELAND ST NORTH

ZIP CODE 23462
301 Nicho Building 490-2873 Suits
101 Vacant
102 Vacant
103 Telec Communications Inc business tel 490-7733
104 Ross Art Design Group residential designers 495-5997
330 Jones Roofing 497-7663
31 Atlantic Waterways & Engineering Ltd 490-1061
330 Office Building Suits
A Sun Cross Services Corp jan servs 490-1170
A Sun Cross Carpet & Fabric Care Inc
240-1170
B Bevenport's Lawn & Landscaping Service 490-8899
C Atlantic Glass Co Of Virginia auto glass 671-1700
341 Office Building

CLEVELAND ST - FROM KELLAM RD WEST 1 SOUTH OF ADMIRAL WRIGHT

ZIP CODE 23462
500A H.B. Beaven 490-4723
500 First National Bank Of Va (Water Pumping Sta)
510 National Service Corp plumb contrs 490-4004
4906 Doelle Building Suits
Suits 492-0600
101 Add-Min Services answering serv 497-3442
102 Storage
103 Virginia Properties 490-1305
104 Vacant
105 Atlantic Electronics electronic repair 490-8277
106 Vacant
107 Vacant
113 Resort Custom Construction Inc 495-1441
114 Hall Kimberl enviromnt controls
115 Townhouse Constn constn 499-7842
116 Vacant
117 Vacant
118 Vacant

217 CRANE SERVICE - HAULING - RIGGING - CONSTRUCTION - INDUSTRIAL SERVICES

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

627-4583
ELMWOOD CT - FROM END OF REAGAN AV WEST
ZIP CODE 23454
300 Lynnhaven Landing Apartments 486-4044 Vacant
301 Vacant
302 Vacant
303 Vacant
304 Vacant
305 Vacant
306 Vacant
307 Vacant
308 Vacant
309 Vacant
310 Vacant
311 Vacant
312 Vacant
313 Vacant
314 Vacant
315 Vacant
316 Vacant
317 Vacant
318 Hansen J 486-8271
319 Michaela M 486-6202
320 Schroeder Gall
321 Mc Cabe Dan 486-2227
322 Cutter Kimberly 486-9997
323 Anderson Bradley R 486-8544

ELON CT - FROM ELON DR EAST 1 SOUTH OF POTTER RD
ZIP CODE 23453
202 Rudd L R 486-4820
203 Melton Kenneth H 486-4508
204 Nolan Thos J 486-3039
205 Comat Joan A
206 Foster Joe L 486-5146
207 Luckie Jas B 486-0568
208 Phillips Robt C 486-6692
209 Logan Glenn J 486-3155
210 Tucker Wm E
211 Weltensfind Jenny F 486-1330
212 Nantz Charles W 486-9618
213 Lathrop David C 486-2878
214 Vacant
215 Majestic Emil
216 Ring Claude B 486-2008
217 Forinash Billy R 486-1220

ELON DR - FROM ChELTENHAM DR EAST 4 SOUTH OF POTTER RD
ZIP CODE 23453
220 Dee Terry A 486-3168
221 Dracher Timothy C 486-1259
222 Scetin Robt A 431-1439
223 Parker John S 486-2206
224 Scott William H 486-4476
225 Harmon Roger D 490-1322
226 Hughes Rodney L 486-0491
227 No Return
228 Fullerton Gary E 486-3494
229 Card Hugh C 486-3150
230 Gutierrez Anthony L 431-2749
231 Vacant
232 Martin Pasty
233 Kuhn Thos J 486-0001
234 Vacant
235 Schneider Geo A
236 Masza Jewel A
237 Rose Carl D 486-5580
238 Heifer Patricia A 486-4341

ELMONT RD -Covet
420 Johnson Wayne E 431-3490
421 Swanson Gustaf A 340-5741
422 Adamic Frank 486-2280
423 Sibelt Wm M 486-3843
424 Lohman
425 Flynn Larry O
426 Bridges Garland H Jr 486-4763
427 Carrroll Charles W Jr 486-4815

SILNA INTER DISTRIBUTORS

106-108 Holland Rd., Suffolk, Va. (23434)

J. W. Ready-Mix Concrete, Inc.

PLEASURE HOUSE ROAD AND SHORE DRIVE
ART NOUVEAU JEWELERS
“The New Art in Fine Jewelry”
4137 Virginia Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach, VA (23452)
Tel. (804) 431-0230

OLIVER’S FARM MARKET
“HOME GROWN PRODUCE”
4886 Haygood Rd. and Aragona Blvd. (23455)
Tel. 497-7675

GREEN GARDEN CIR - FROM GREEN RUN BLVD NORTHEAST IN CIRCLE
ZIP CODE 23456

GREAT CEDAR LA - FROM CRIMSON HOLLY LA EAST 1/2 SOUTH OF S LYNTHAVEN PKWY
ZIP CODE 23456

GREETING CT - FROM KEVERRE DR NORTH 1/2 WEST OF HAWTHORNE CT
ZIP CODE 23456

GREYLOCK - FROM SEABROOK DR RD 1/2 SOUTH OF PINTAIL
ZIP CODE 23456

GREENWOOD S Q SHOP CNTR - A SHOPPING CENTER LOCATED AT 2100 N GREAT NECK RD
ZIP CODE 23456

GREAT NECK RD S - FROM VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD SOUTH 1/2 EAST OF GATEWOOD AV
ZIP CODE 23454

GREAT NECK RD NORDLAND - GREAT NECK RD
ZIP CODE 23454

GREAT NECK RA - CHASE RD
ZIP CODE 23454
The Norfolk Stationary Co., Inc.
113 Brooke Ave., Norfolk, VA 23510 (804) 625-2511
Office Supplies & Furniture Since 1902

N


dat

A Complete Real Estate Service

3308 INDIAN RIVER RD.

Virginia Beach, (804) 247-0980

William E. Wood

and Associates

RETAIL

RETAIL

LORD BOWMAN RD - FROM 3441 MAC DONALD RD EAST 1 NORTH OF HOBBS RD
ZIP CODE 23444
900*Ward Wilson R. 434-2168
901*Quilby John R. 440-7092
902*Bright Melvin W. 464-5810
903*Jones David AD 424-1747

LORD BROWN DR - FROM MASEFIELD CIR WEST 1 NORTH OF SHELLEY CT
ZIP CODE 23402
701*Whitmore Warren A 460-5455
702*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
703*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
704*Pudda Paul P 460-5170
705*Carr Robert 430-4732
706*Coulbourne Tho E Jr 468-8082
707*White Bruce G 431-0703
708*Ways Lydia S Mrs 450-9529
709*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
716*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
1113*Caplan R K 450-1098
1114*Mosby Theresa J 474-6514
1115*Thrower Emerson L Jr 468-1069

LORD DUNMORE DR - FROM LORD DUNMORE east 1 SOUTH OF PROVIDENCE RD
ZIP CODE 23444
500*Brinkley Wm E 460-1577
501*Gauder Mohan H 460-3569
502*Ward Charles C 495-1968
503*Morrow Jos 495-5904
504*Biggio Nicholas 495-1041
505*Caplan R K 450-1098
506*Mosby Theresa J 474-6514
507*Thrower Emerson L Jr 468-1069

LORD DUNMORE DR - FROM 5228 FAIRFIELD BLVD NORTH & SOUTH
ZIP CODE 23451
500*Argbytt Scott R 495-0225
501*Jensen Albert H 497-7874
502*Grunden Larry S 497-7779
503*Forehand Tho E 499-7405
504*Mendez Prudencio 473-3817
505*Message Geo W 499-5530
506*Lenard Stanley 499-2573
507*Roso Vincent N 490-0462
508*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
509*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
510*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462

LORD DUNMORE DR - FROM 5228 FAIRFIELD BLVD NORTH & SOUTH
ZIP CODE 23451
500*Argbytt Scott R 495-0225
501*Jensen Albert H 497-7874
502*Grunden Larry S 497-7779
503*Forehand Tho E 499-7405
504*Mendez Prudencio 473-3817
505*Message Geo W 499-5530
506*Lenard Stanley 499-2573
507*Roso Vincent N 490-0462
508*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
509*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462
510*Vaccaro Vincent N 459-9462

Cofers of Virginia Beach, Inc.

Interior Designers • Fine Furnishings and Accessories

1620 Hilltop West, Executive Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia (23451)

Tel. 428-7371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23456</td>
<td>Apartment A</td>
<td>426-6491</td>
<td>201 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23457</td>
<td>Apartment B</td>
<td>426-6501</td>
<td>202 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23458</td>
<td>Apartment C</td>
<td>426-6601</td>
<td>203 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23459</td>
<td>Apartment D</td>
<td>426-6701</td>
<td>204 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oriole Dr from R-916**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23460</td>
<td>Apartment E</td>
<td>426-6801</td>
<td>205 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23461</td>
<td>Apartment F</td>
<td>426-6901</td>
<td>206 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23462</td>
<td>Apartment G</td>
<td>426-7001</td>
<td>207 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23463</td>
<td>Apartment H</td>
<td>426-7101</td>
<td>208 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oriole Dr from Laskin Rd North 1 East of Cardinal Dr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23464</td>
<td>Apartment I</td>
<td>426-7201</td>
<td>209 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23465</td>
<td>Apartment J</td>
<td>426-7301</td>
<td>210 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23466</td>
<td>Apartment K</td>
<td>426-7401</td>
<td>211 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23467</td>
<td>Apartment L</td>
<td>426-7501</td>
<td>212 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oriole Dr N from Kamchi Ct North**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23468</td>
<td>Apartment M</td>
<td>426-7601</td>
<td>213 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23469</td>
<td>Apartment N</td>
<td>426-7701</td>
<td>214 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23470</td>
<td>Apartment O</td>
<td>426-7801</td>
<td>215 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23471</td>
<td>Apartment P</td>
<td>426-7901</td>
<td>216 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oriole Dr from Laskin Rd South 1 East of Birdneck Rd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23472</td>
<td>Apartment Q</td>
<td>426-8001</td>
<td>217 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23473</td>
<td>Apartment R</td>
<td>426-8101</td>
<td>218 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23474</td>
<td>Apartment S</td>
<td>426-8201</td>
<td>219 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23475</td>
<td>Apartment T</td>
<td>426-8301</td>
<td>220 Taylor Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Butler-Hartsell Financial Associates, Inc.**

1343 N. Chief Rd, Virginia Beach, VA 23454

Phone: 1 (804) 425-3101
PLAM BEACH PL-Conld

3 Saunders Mikel 340-9690
4 Jekell Char R 486-5407
5 Rodge
6 Tovey Rodney A
7 Mote Nancy A 486-4934
109 Apartments
1 Smith
2 Smiley
3 vacant
4 vacant
6 nobes
9 Salami Jalayeca 498-9787
2 Couse
3 Grubbs Curtis W 498-7919
112 Apartments
1 Bender David A 463-4790
2 Hawkson B L 463-6074
3 Saunders
4 white
6 Pigpen
7 vacant
9 Neil W
113 Apartments
1 vacant
2 vacant
6 Van Hook Rob
7 Brooks Arthur F 486-4188
5 vacant
6 Andrews
7 C. U. Van
8 Williams Ridgley C 498-3968
116 Apartments
1 Smith Elmer
2 Sutherland
3 Shields
4 Hogness
5 Lott
6 Mc Mahon Barbara G 486-7662
7 Swain D
8 Durham D
117 Apartments
1 vacant
2 vacant
3 Van Hook Rob
4 Goway Robs E 431-0609
6 Eiverlot O G 436-3464
6 Hughes P
3 Woman
7 Tabor
130 Apartments
1 Gallin Walter A
2 Daddabba S
3 Garcia P
4 Mc Kie A 431-1666
5 Toles
6 Parker P 465-2588
7 Williams 431-9552
6 Sieber R 498-8490
121 Apartments
1 vacant
2 Jackson Timothy
3 Kennedy Michael S 463-1094
4 Kerns Keith R 340-7238
5 vacant
6 Henry V B 498-0157
7 Nicholsen
124 Plaza Apartments 340-9731
1 Model Apt
2 Schmuel Apt
3 Plaza Apartments (ofo) 340-9731
4 vacant
5 SuperSale Budidlo N 498-4637
6 Olsen
7 Ollen John E
7 Banks Ellis A
8 vacant
125 Apartments
1 Teller John F 465-7546
2 Davis
3 Ferguson
4 Donahue Joseph D 463-1518
5 Mann
6 Pederson Karen E 463-6457
7 Coyle John M 486-3902
8 Vancey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine Dr</td>
<td>777-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wilson</td>
<td>101 Cedar Rd</td>
<td>888-7654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LisaMiller</td>
<td>222 Walnut St</td>
<td>999-8765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone Numbers:**

- Direct Line: 555-1234
- Mobile: 666-5432
- Fax: 777-6543
- Email: johndoe@example.com

**Contact Information:**

- Address: 123 Main St, Anytown, USA 12345
- Website: www.johndoe.com
- Social Media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

**Important Notes:**

- Please ensure all contact information is up to date.
- For urgent matters, please call direct line.
- Email is preferred for non-urgent queries.

**Emergency Contacts:**

- Police: 911
- Fire: 911
- Ambulance: 911

**Additional Information:**

- Hours of Operation: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
- Accepts: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover
- Delivery Information: Available for orders over $50

**Important Contact Numbers:**

- Customer Service: 555-1234
- Technical Support: 666-5432
- Sales Support: 777-6543

**Contact Person:**

- Sarah Smith
- Email: smithsarah@example.com

**Address:**

- 123 Main St, Anytown, USA 12345
- 222 Walnut St, Another Town, USA 67890
- 333 Elm St, Another City, USA 01234

**Telephone Numbers:**

- Direct Line: 555-1234
- Mobile: 666-5432
- Fax: 777-6543
- Email: johndoe@example.com

**Contact Information:**

- Address: 123 Main St, Anytown, USA 12345
- Website: www.johndoe.com
- Social Media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

**Important Notes:**

- Please ensure all contact information is up to date.
- For urgent matters, please call direct line.
- Email is preferred for non-urgent queries.

**Emergency Contacts:**

- Police: 911
- Fire: 911
- Ambulance: 911

**Additional Information:**

- Hours of Operation: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
- Accepts: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover
- Delivery Information: Available for orders over $50

**Important Contact Numbers:**

- Customer Service: 555-1234
- Technical Support: 666-5432
- Sales Support: 777-6543

**Contact Person:**

- Sarah Smith
- Email: smithsarah@example.com

**Address:**

- 123 Main St, Anytown, USA 12345
- 222 Walnut St, Another Town, USA 67890
- 333 Elm St, Another City, USA 01234
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>201 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>202 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>203 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>204 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>205 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>206 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>207 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>208 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>209 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>210 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>211 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>212 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>213 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>214 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>215 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>216 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>217 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>218 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>219 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>220 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>221 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>222 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>223 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>224 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>225 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>226 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>227 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>228 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>229 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>230 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>231 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>232 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>233 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>234 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>235 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>236 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>237 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>238 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>239 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>240 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>241 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>242 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>243 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>244 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>245 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>246 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>247 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>248 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>249 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>250 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>251 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>252 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>253 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>254 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>255 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>256 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>257 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>258 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>259 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>260 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>261 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>262 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>263 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>264 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>265 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>266 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>267 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>268 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>269 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>270 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>271 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>272 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>273 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>274 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>275 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>276 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>277 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>278 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>279 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>280 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>281 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>282 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>283 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>284 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>285 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>286 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>287 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>288 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>289 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>290 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>291 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>292 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>293 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>294 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>295 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>296 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>297 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>298 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>299 Shaw</td>
<td>428-2673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above table lists the apartments and their corresponding phone numbers, organized by page number.
REalty CONSultants
New and resale Residential Specialists

4646 South Blvd., Virginia Beach, Va. 23452
Tél. 485-5011

197

SILVERLEAF CT – FROM SILVERLEAF DR

ZIP CODE 23464
180

301 Parker Kevin R. 0 497-5368
301 Smith Rick W. 0 497-2524
304 Vacant
305 Martin Robt R. 0 499-8254
308 Pye Wm. J. 0 497-0285
309 Courta W. L. 0 497-6586
312 Vacant
313 Mikel M. 497-8419
316 Vacant
317 Hall Doug. 0 473-9621
320 Hawk Roxanne M. 497-5116
321 Meyers Robert F. 0 497-0558
324 Vacant
325 Banegas Victoria
326 Cernusi Rich J. 0 497-2065
329 Vacant
329 Hayga R. C. 0 499-9180
333 Folee Hank 0 497-8955
366 Knittelinger Deborah 0 497-1902
337 Harman June A. 0 499-5592
330 Rawls Robt L. 0 473-5014
341 Blough Dennis R. 0 497-1932
344&Meeden Donna M. 0 490-0464
345 Derrickson Ellis 0 473-0629
348 Vacant
349 Pittsides K. E. 0 490-8560

204

SILVERLEAF DR – FROM INDEPENDENCE BLVD WEST 1 NORTH OF GREEN MEADOW DR

ZIP CODE 23464
430 Baybridge Learning Center day care
467-8223
432 Vacant
434 Under Constr
435 Under Constr
438 Vacant
430 Vacant
435&Katz Sol
435&vacant
435&Gordon M Joseph 0 499-6669
435&Craig John A. 0 490-8030
436&Lodge
436&Watkins Adolphus 0 499-9661
439 Vacant
436 Evans Tony
440 Vacant
440 Vacant
446 Under Constr
441 Vacant
441 Vacant
442 Vacant
438 Vacant
445&Askew Lindsay W. 0
446&Bivans Kathy 0 497-1019
442 Diggs Laura 0 499-1018
447&Stevenson Kathy D. 0
440&Baker Jeffrey J. 0 497-7108
448&Baker Howard D
449 Vacant
449 Vacant
449 Klinefelter Donna M. 0 499-0914

196

SILVERSMITH CT – FROM CRAFTSMAN DR

ZIP CODE 23464
6100 Apartments
6101 Bryson
6102 Vacant
6103 James
6104 Altsasser
201 Vacant
202&Knight Melvin 424-8968
203 Parker
204 Miller S. J. 420-3033

180

SIMPKINS CT – FROM 2304 8 WOLF SNARE DR NORTH 1 WEST OF GREAT NECK RD

ZIP CODE 23464
700 Simpkins Russell 0
704 Pest Michl 0 491-1769
705 Malitha Fred L. 0 481-5500
708 Whitaker Bruce W. 0 481-4075
709 Vacant
712 Tomko Inez B. Mrs 0 481-1808
716 Beacham Frank B 0 481-3717
DOOD DR BEGINS
719 Saunders David G 0 481-2803
730 Olson Curtis J. 0 481-9396
732 Bell Geo F. 0 481-7499
734 Haigler James L. 0 481-2807
737 Armstrong Henry C. 0 481-0172
PLANTATION DR BEGINS
804 Veeland Cathleen A. 0 481-7774
805 Rine Nancy L. 0 481-2505
806 George Richard E. 0 485-0564
808 Hayes Kathleen F. 0 481-8390
812 Gallup Bruce W. 0 481-5897
813 Koff Robt M. 0 481-5712
816 Nelson Anthony P.
817 Edwards Richd F. 0 481-6844
830 Vacant
834 Norville Robt W. 0 481-6754
BROOK RD BEGINS
858 Kleeman Vincent 0 481-1457
862 Hase Fred C Jr. 0 481-8146
N WOLF SNARE DR I INTERSECTS
833 O’Frady Wm 0 481-7204

154

SILVERCRAST LA – FROM E SPARROW RD EAST 1 NORTH OF BOFFMAN AV

ZIP CODE 23464
801 Boott Jean 0 424-5355
804 Van Leer Richard
805 Roel Robt C. 0 420-6653
806 Bauman James L. 0 420-7779
812&Herold Steven J. 0 523-2334
813 Spruill Wm B. 0 420-9496
816 Rapp Arch T. 0 420-3854
817 Lynn Frank R. 0 424-3223
820 Cartwright Audrey T Mrs 0 420-8555
821 Burton Clarence A. 0 424-1451
824 Mohler C Earnest Jr 0 424-1302
825 Farmer David R. Jr 0 424-1290
828 Kunde Harold 0 424-5792
829 Stevens Wm 0 420-1317

196

SINKING CREEK CT – FROM 18309 SINKING CREEK DR EAST 3 N OF LYNNHAVEN PKWY

ZIP CODE 23464
5300 Under Const (3 Hrs 5200-06)
5301 Vacant (3 Hrs 5201-06)
TABLE ROCK LA - FROM TABLE ROCK ROAD WEST 1 SOUTH OF FORREST way
Z1P CODE 23452
3800 Doyle Sam E 495-8618
3801 Psych John L E 495-1925
3804# 001 Mitchel W 493-7251
3805# Donahue Victor E 340-0185
3807# Brancicki Paul P 463-3079
3808 Matthews Rich E 486-5003
3812# Wibelurn John L

TABLE ROCK LA - FROM TABLE ROCK ROAD WEST 1 SOUTH OF FORREST way
Z1P CODE 23452
3700 Baker Ronald A E 498-9445
3701 Santos Rosario B E 488-7886
3704 Kubarski John J E
3707# Berrisondon E 498-0064
3708 Merritt Joseph E 498-0931
3709 Bebee Geo W 493-2777
3712 Hickman James W E
3713# Whetstone Thos E 498-1798
3714 Logs Robert L E 340-7549
3717 Norman Woodrow A E 493-1250
3720 Baldwin Richard K E 488-0088
3721 Harper Forrest L E
3724 Howard Robert E E 486-0124

MARY VIEW PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
A Bon Secours Health Care Facility

Tel. (804) 398-2367
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1429 Greene St</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1429 Murphy St</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1429 Potts John E</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1432 No Return</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1436 Rial Fremont H</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1437 Hunton Rob H</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1440 Aspertin Rogelio O</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1430 Agami Abel M</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1421 Arthur Delaware</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1422 Sexton Marshall V</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1423 Tudor C Allen</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1430 Smith Wm D Jr</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1432 Nelson Gordon M</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1434 Rickerson Ronnie G</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Salang Generoso R</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 James Erma V</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Field Pat J</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Concepcion Rudolfo S</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Watters</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Amoroso Lawrence</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Lagac Soliman</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 Khimel Rob L</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1500 More Al R</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 O'Neill John E Jr</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1502 Singh Parbhur</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1502 Johnson Susan L</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1502 Lasson Herminio M</td>
<td>422-9199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Silverman Apartments 422-5403</td>
<td>101 Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Regina Freder L</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Mary D</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Catherine B</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Barbara W</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Betty A</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Joseph L</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Tree House Apartments 422-5403</td>
<td>101 Marth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Gary</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Harvey</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 John</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Mary</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Robert</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Edward</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 John</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Tree House Apartments 422-5403</td>
<td>101 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Gary</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Harvey</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 John</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Robert</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Edward</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 John</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Tree House Apartments 422-5403</td>
<td>101 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Gary</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Harvey</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 John</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Robert</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 Edward</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23246</td>
<td>1501 John</td>
<td>422-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKLOW PL-Contd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4506 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Morin Stephen D 499-4564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Park Ass G IV 499-6014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Leicord Wade M 456-8431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4512 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Garrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Hines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Steward Betty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Baxter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 McNinna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Maynard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Patillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Sponander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Daugherty Al 490-1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4517 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Redmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Lienau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Hulser Bruce 466-0618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Winter T H 490-7377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Cohn Louis E 496-0232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Paschal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Mishler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Mac Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Skarvelis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Neff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Schick Stephen P 490-7690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Gilden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4525 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Draz Frankly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Johnson Mark F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4528 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Patterson Jon 472-1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Patterson Millie 456-2843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Pruden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4529 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Cardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Fentzel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Jarragon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Greenberg Abe 497-7088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Flores Eric 494-3044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Fells P 473-0757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Brauskey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Matthews Steve 499-8859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Gourier Don</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Mayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4536 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Hazen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Craig Jeff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4537 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Pennay Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Homan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Ruecliff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4540 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Luchs David 497-7830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Edebrooch Wm 671-1343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Wat Lewis A 490-6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Searlon Millie J 490-7008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Danceen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Charlest Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4544 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Ten Cray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Carlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4545 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WICKLOW CT-Contd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Leinaweaver Wm 497-7054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Neu G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4548 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Becher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4549 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Howsare A Keaton III 490-2987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Nieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Mc Dougald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4553 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Griffin Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Legard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Holsey Joann 473-9965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4557 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Mayfield Wm 499-3830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Knight Donald 499-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4560 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Randell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Steedl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Brett Ray 456-0994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4561 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Thompson Gregory 490-8918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4564 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101# Shaw Rich J 456-5756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Linsberr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Leder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Lenznowski Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Wicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4566 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101# Mc Dow S D 499-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4567 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Krackun John E 490-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201# Servis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4568 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101# Gartwright J P 497-6193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Septa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201# Hyde Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4576 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101# Dewitt Shari 497-6193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Hefty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Mylott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Gally Earl L 497-7831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4577 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Swett B A 456-9345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Dearmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4580 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Beckmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4581 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Roselle Jeffer 497-9628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Bennett Josh 496-5416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Newinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4584 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Tillingham Philip 497-3182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Pietscker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Dean Geo R 473-3868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4585 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Pfieoklli Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Whalley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Cemans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4586 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102# Brock Dorothy M 201 Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4589 Apartments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Yorke Town Commerce Ctr - Contd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plano Inc Residential Designers 462-6456</td>
<td>340-8500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Technology Inc 340-8500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interiors By Mary A Me 466-8161</td>
<td>340-5333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion Center (Overflow) 340-5333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creations By Freda's Beauty Supply 340-1725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Recovery Service Inc 463-4520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companions For Comp Training Onr 340-5333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youlous Av - From Wesleyan Dr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South 1 South of Tajo Av</td>
<td>23455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffle Av Begins</td>
<td>5004</td>
<td>461-3046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones M Boyd</td>
<td>461-2799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan Dr INTERSECS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Young ST - From Funnell ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest 2 Northwest of Madeira Rd</td>
<td>23456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 Kerr Road 464-0474</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004 Hurst R Stanley 460-1519</td>
<td>464-5565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5005 Owens Luther E 464-5565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5008 Tolpkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5009 Henry Harvey C 464-9700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5010 Rogers James G 464-5436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5012 Young Athfield P Mrs 464-1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5013 Holt Joseph E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Zimmerman CT - From Brandon Blvd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North 1 East of Kempsville Rd</td>
<td>23464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Res Dink L 465-0199</td>
<td>479-2108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Smith Leonard M 479-0177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Hilliard L H 479-0430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703 Smith Thomas M 479-0147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704 Denkis Wesley 485-8535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Tortomasi Vincent G</td>
<td>479-0993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706 Rivers Douglas D 479-0993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707 Whaley Jass D Jr 479-0814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 Morris Mark E 479-4444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709 Mayo Carol F 485-8715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710 Hendley Terry O 479-0108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711 Brausweiter John W 479-3540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712 O'Leary Pat T 474-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1713 Jackson Joes B 479-3587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 Wyatt Rolt L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716 Bailey Darliee A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717 Evans Timothy E 479-4720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718 Oesterreicher Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719 Hull Douglas J 479-0535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720 Dixon R W 479-0824</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721 Underwood Harry B 479-0562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1723 Brinkman Chas B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Zodia - From Salem Rd East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South of Princess Anne Rd</td>
<td>23456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 North Ave</td>
<td>460-9807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002 Sylphard Geo C 420-7069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5029 Overton Elmo 420-0761</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5032 Jefferson Geo L 533-9618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5033 Chumace Jack F</td>
<td>424-9860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5034 Dioguino John S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5037 Caldwell Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Zurch Arch - From 3340 Dayton Rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>23452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Kernshaw Eoo</td>
<td>431-1036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002 Baker Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004 Henley Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006 Webster Earl D 340-1784</td>
<td>340-1784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008 No Return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010 Hamberry Ellis R 340-4392</td>
<td>340-4392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012 Jackson Kern</td>
<td>431-0714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014 Story Gloria</td>
<td>340-2319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016 Wiggins Andre L</td>
<td>340-2319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020 No Return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022 Felton John H</td>
<td>486-2309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Overton Evelyn</td>
<td>431-1349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3026 Price Delores</td>
<td>465-1124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028 Young Emit C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Telephone Numbers and names in this Directory were supplied to us during our regular door to door canvass.

This Directory is designed to assist you in providing additional information when only a telephone number is available.
NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
BLUE PAGES

This Directory takes the "mystery" out of blind numbers. It lists telephone numbers in numerical sequence, making it easy to "decode" blind phone numbers in classified ads—especially valuable for real estate agencies, used car dealers, etc.

DIAL 282 PLUS THE FOLLOWING FOUR DIGITS
1002 Cobb S R
1004 Gwynn J E
1005 Gaither A F
1006 Forest Oaks Market
1008 Jessup W H
1009 Knight N F
1013 Arnold Stone Co
1016 Pick Albert Motor Sales Inc
1019 Hinshaw A L
1020 Thomas Hubert
1021 Hughes Paul
1022 Lindsay G L
1023 Avco Electric Inc
1023 Avco Construction Co Inc

WHAT'S IN A PHONE NUMBER?

ABOUT THE FIRM:
Who called me? When your call back message gives a telephone number only—or includes a common surname such as Jones, Smith, Brown, etc.—this Numerical Telephone Directory will assist in determining correct firm name. Make use of both Alphabetical and Street Guide information to establish names of officers, owners or partners, products and services, and correct address. Properly identify firm and caller and have needed records, file or correspondence on hand before returning call.

ABOUT THE INDIVIDUAL:
Who called me? When only a telephone number is known, this Numerical Telephone Directory will assist in determining the name of the subscriber—with this information combined with other sections of your City Directory you may quickly establish such information as wife's name, place of employment, job title, home address, business address and telephone number.
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A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
S
K
B
1990
2886
1961
3400
3456
3482
3488
3493
3535
3594
3636
3677
3718
3760
3801
3842
3883
3924
3966
4007
4048
4089
4130
4171
4212
4253
4294
4335
4376
4417
4458
4499
4540
4581
4622
4663
4704
4745
4786
4827
4868
4909
4950
5001
5042
5083
5124
5165
5206
5247
5288
5329
5370
5411
5452
5493
5534
5575
5616
5657
5698
5739
5780
5821
5862
5903
5944
5985
6026
6067
6108
6149
6190
6231
6272
6313
6354
6395
6436
6477
6518
6559
6600
6641
6682
6723
6764
6805
6846
6887
6928
6969
7010
7051
7092
7133
7174
7215
7256
7297
7338
7379
7420
7461
7502
7543
7584
7625
7666
7707
7748
7789
7830
7871
7912
7953
7994
8035
8076
8117
8158
8199
8240
8281
8322
8363
8404
8445
8486
8527
8568
8609
8650
8691
8732
8773
8814
8855
8896
8937
8978
9019
9060
9101
9142
9183
9224
9265
9306
9347
9388
9429
9470
9511
9552
9593
9634
9675
9716
9757
9800
9841
9882
9923
9964
2000
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z

3635 China Trade International Inc
3806 World Wide Trade & Development
3856 Cresc J D
3907 Thornton R
3958 Ball C L
4009 Hayes R A Jr
4050 Patrick J G
4101 Bingham R
4152 McAllister P L
4203 Sweeney R B
4254 Cyclone E
4305 Jones J D
4356 Ewing J
4407 Honeycutt A
4458 Phelps J L
4509 Corbin H R
4550 Rewitz F W
4601 Reeder D E
4652 Watson M W
4703 Rittenour W L
4754 Johnson J R
4805 Chance D C
4856 Smith R A
4907 Busch L R
4958 Morin J R
5009 Brown L W
5050 Sisley J H
5101 Shaw M L
5152 Geiger B C
5203 Hutter R D
5254 Galbraith J R
5305 Kopp J B
5356 Prentice J P
5407 Borko J S
5458 Weingarten J J
5509 Perdue A W
5550 Duckett J B
5601 Summerville Realty Inc
5652 Scharlott R B
5703 Park L H
5754 Johnson M T
5805 Layton J H
5856 Minor W L
5907 Jacobs J W
5958 Durrance T
6009 Allen J W
6050 Sovran (Incorp)
6101 Enemark E
6152 D'Angelo T O
6203 Sanborn B R
6254 Bartos R E
6305 Westerfield Group
6356 Bowers J F
6407 Tullius M S
6458 Goodpaster J L
6508 Leonard G
6558 Lowder T F
6609 Dean W F
6658 Moore J C
6709 Joyner J A
6758 Mc Clary C
6809 Fajardo F
6858 Price C S
6909 Schultz J A
6958 Lewis J E
7008 Dowling J L
7058 Johnson D T
7109 Fuchs J B
7158 Shelton D W
7209 Babbitt C A
7258 Werner J F
7308 Yantis W H
7358 Gillette M
7408 Carson J A
7458 Scudder J R
7509 Parks B J
7558 Weyer J A
7609 Tianas W C
7658 Parton G C
7709 Reynolds J D
7758 Finlay J N
7808 Johnson J S
7858 Rafferty M
7909 Black W F
7958 Simons H M
8009 Kephart M A
8058 Jones W M
8109 Crawford A
8158 Hovey W T
8209 Stovall R T
8259 Dyer C T
8309 Price J W
8358 Williams R S
8409 Foshee L L
8458 Shell M S
8509 McGinty J E
8558 Reaves C H
8609 Parks J E
8658 Price J C
8709 Hooks M A
8758 Jackson W R
8809 Costello W M
8859 Jenkins W J
8909 Carraway R B
8959 Lynch P W
9009 Davenport D L
9059 Perry J E
9109 Rice B W
9159 Perry J M
9209 Davis J T
9259 Perry J D
9309 Davenport L D
9359 Perry J O
9409 Woodstock City School
9459 Anderson J L
9509 Devore A D
9559 Turner J T
9609 Ward M K
9659 McDaniel S S
9709 Johnson R J
9759 Myrow C L
9809 Bayh L R
9859 Smith C L
9909 Mullins Charles
9959 McQuistan Anthony
0009 Provost Louise
DIAL 490-CONT

4652 Marc H D
4655 Rosche R E
4667 Brown S S
4677 Deeco Manufacturing Co Inc
4679 Paulson Insurance Agency
4893 Mc Fiee透过
4702 Gibson & Associates Inc

1707 Mortgage Corp Of The
1711 Clay H Michie
1717 Cline Automotive
4724 For Any Event (Steven
1723 Tyler Assoc Ltd Corp
1724 Parker R L
1725 Pick S D
1726 Kirk E K
1727 A & The Adult's Toy
1728 Murphy K R
1729 Dennis D C
1730 Kline C & Corp
1735 A & A Auto Sales

1740 Delmonico
1741 D Inter Designing
1746 Woodstone Construction

1747 Frank C
1748 Brown L L
1749 Iverson K M
1754 A & Bartlett
1756 Elmore S R
1757 Nickman P A
1760 E & Mortgage Co

1768 Kahn M E
1794 A & Frank's Village Inn
1795 Tony & Frank's Village Inn

1799 Brown Webber Inc

1800 Marion Basin Securities Cor
1801 Tood A J
1802 Evans R S Jr
1803 Whiteman J W Jr

1817 Dorin S P
1819 Gallo L D Jr
1829 Johnson R B
1831 Pailey W K

1832 Carlos Murphy
1833 Nicholas S J
1834 Wynn L J
1836 Tracy J R
1838 Hulstine Grant
1839 Lush J G

1857 Ridings M C
1858 Runyon V
1861 Fields S R

1862 Irick J W
1863 Smith L W

1870 Philp C G
1871 Key W J
1874 Miller C W
1876 Bond B D L

1878 Blue T M
1880 Trout W L
1881 Belk C S

1882 Wilco Food Mart,
1883 Kirk C D G
1884 Sims W C

1887 Mills Tochio
1888 Williams J T
1889 Jenkins Virginia

1894 Earp C R
1897 Shepard J R
1898 Wasser Greg

1915 Chandler W C

1935 Cornell M S
1936 Flasche T
1937 Pickett W S
1938 Mrs Bennett's Bakery

1942 Payton J M

1995 Shuwer J o

2004 Smith R S

2005 Morgan J

2009 Magnусon
2010 Wimbush R
2011 ASA
2015 Cardenas B V
2018 Breda R K A
2022 Duquet G E

2037 Texas Led Modelling
2039 Franklin T J Jr
2040 Dunecore Trading & Co Inc

2060 Evan's & Co
2061 Brown E J

2064 Energy Banque Inc

2070 Brown J T
2071 Stone Al
2076 Baby Superstore (Addp Sp)
2081 Laird D G
2084 Foster T R

2097 Professional Technologies Of
2098 Didamino D F
2099 Hughes D W
2100 Brown B A

2102 Lannom K

2105 Jarecki T M

2108 Virginia Pilot Ledger Star

2110 Bank of America

2116 South Gate Mortgage Cor
2120 Images By Richard

2123 Edibles Stephen

2128 Tidewater Auto Electrical Services Inc

2130 Transor Inc

2131 Davis F E Jr
2132 Erdal Eger J Jr

2133 Kettle Realty Inc

2135 Nissen M J
2136 Walker S

2138 Kearon M R

2139 Tyree Deborah
2140 Hill Deborah

2146 Loom T R

2148 K C National Management

2150 Goche Lillian

2153 Chase J M

2154 Rassoul M P

2155 Simmons C H

2156 Audie B

2157 Harvey T E
2160 Walley C M

2161 Deangis T G

2165 Many er S J

2166 Stobler J R

2168 robots C S

2170 Helms J K

2171 Whitby W K

2172 Stiles Raymond W &

2173 Virginia Pilot Ledger-Star Season

2175 Clark V E

2176 Wendel D J

2177 Clark E W

2178 Nettie Neuble

2179 McNair C

2181 Precisione Augusto

2185 World Office Race

2186 Reo Communications

2187 Griffin S L

2188 Elvish's Exclusive

2189 Group The

2193 & Business

2194 McCloskey & Company

2195 Mass Media (Overheat)

2196 American Express

2197 Telecheck Mid Atlantic

2198 Construction Receivers
WHAT KIND OF PEOPLE DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
Homeowners
Families who rent
Housewives
Executives
Employed Women
White collar workers
Dual income families
Blue collar workers

WHERE ARE THEY LOCATED?
Select neighborhood
New homes
Apartments
Residential
Your immediate trade area
Near neighbor to your present customer

HOW AND WHERE WILL YOU CONTACT THEM?
Mail
Telephone
Personal interview
At home or at office

USE THE CITY DIRECTORY FOR PRODUCTIVE SALES LEADS!
Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communications, etc. Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are SEEING CITY DIRECTORY ADS
IF YOU NEED INFORMATION ...  

Polk's gives you the facts you need...fast!

At a price every business can afford.
ATTENTION RESIDENTS

CORRECT INFORMATION

IS VALUABLE TO YOU!

Cooperate with the City Directory enumerators to see that your name and those of your family are correctly listed in each edition. *Your name, listed correctly in the City Directory, is a great asset.* This has been proved thousands of times, especially in cases of employment application, proof of residence, questions relating to citizenship, applications for welfare assistance, distribution of mail, etc. Be better established... be on record as a local citizen by seeing that your name is not missed, or incorrectly listed in the Directory.
"Vital Information at Your Fingertips"--The City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>JANUARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>MARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>JULY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A Real Necessity in Every Office"--The City Directory*
ERA OGLESBY / ARN HOLD REALTY, LTD.

We're selling houses!

For Reference
Not to be taken from this library

ERA Realtor

There is a difference in real estate companies.

Experience the Home Center Difference

(804) 420-7920
Toll Free 1-800-368-3644

6037 Providence Rd.    Virginia Beach, Va. 23464
NORFOLK SHIPBUILDING & DRYDOCK CORP.

Complete Ship Repair Facilities
Large Industrial Machinery Repairs
Yacht and Small Boat Specialists

REPRESENTATIVES
FOR
CHRYSLER MARINE AND DETROIT DIESEL ENGINES,
CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL, GAS AND DIESEL ENGINES

Telephone 494-2940

DMN NORSIP CO.
494-2963

BERKLEY PLANT
Foot of W. Liberty Street
494-2940

NORSIP CO.
494-2971

YACHT DIVISION
2401 Kimball Terrace
494-2940

NORFOLK PLANT
Foot of Claiborne Av.
640-7898

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
207 Granby St.
Norfolk, Virginia
622-8022

MARINE ENGINE
Sales - 494-2985
G & L MARKETING
"We Specialize in Furniture & Information Processing Supplies"
Suite 104 Independence Business Center, Virginia Beach, VA 23452
Phone: (804) 497-781

KELLAM AND EATON INC.
BUILDING SUPPLIES  HARDWARE  TOOLS
Established 1930

2401 N. Landing Rd. (23456)  Tel. 427-3200

Princess Anne
Plumbing & Electrical Suppliers, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

TRANE
2403 North Landing Rd. (23456)  Tel. 427-1660

YORK
410 18th St. (23451)  Tel. 428-1660

KIMNACH FORD INC.
WHATEVER IT TAKES KIMNACH FORD GIVES

6401 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Telephone 461-6401

The Center For
Attractions

The Center For Attractions

PAVILION VIRGINIA BEACH CONVENTION CENTER

Phone
428-8000
P.O. Box 136 (23458)
1000 19th St (23451)